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£he soluble In our thought and philosophies. Con
sequently, I contend that what is philosophically
true to-day, from the sama inherent cause Is equalV Philosophically fallacious to-morrow, from tlio
aafne inherent and given nature; and how far we
.may be able to commend this thought or admis
sion to a just appreciation of Bight and Wrong,
is still a question yet to be settled by every think
ing mind.
;
।,
■ Man’s recognizance commences with his thought;
and his perceptive faculties,widely open-to a con
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versity. Not tliat I do not possets, In tlm truest or
< Centro which radiates tlio reflections of life. Tn Undefined Realization; Emanation; Result from;
sense of lofty estimate, of all conditions, an Intel- other
<
words, lot mo say, If tliero is a God, He Is wliat does it all mean? Wo aro from—whence is
tive Virtue, in the native outpourings of all creat- onii.*
।
If One, the whole; body and soul of all il? Infinitude! Well, ns tlm boundaries of men
ings, that comes as tbe balmy breath of evening tilings.' Tills is a truth, unrequited though It mny tal calibre do not appear to bo circiiiiifcrencofl
to give repose to disquieting tlnugbt and per bo in the imaginations and superstitions of tho within a given horizon, wo will leave it, u« wo
OE HOW FAB IS MAH ITS BEOIPIEHT.? .
plexing care.
age. Yet it lives tlirougli the throes of life, to do found it, in tlio realm ofuncortanty. Yot thoro is
Yes; in these, My Friend, I see tiie bright vis velope through tho sources of tho unhidden, its a thought above it all tlmlcomes forth ns tho ves
Respectfully addressee} to William Howitt, author of
ions, of Immortality, whoso Inscriptions aro ultimate results, Then wlmt is it? God! the bo tige of Eartli in tlio spring morning, whoso nroron
the “ History of Supernaturalism," li'ejt Hill Lodge,
woven together In every act of try Life; and not ginning and tlio end! Can It procure nn abortion ascends to do obeisance to tlio gods, tlmt recog
' . Highgate;London, England.
buried in dark oblivion^ whose unmeaning sounds upon Itself? Jto! It.Is the Soul of Life. Then it nizes the rejuvonatings, tlio Spring whoso life
; My Dear Friend:—
.
come as the low mutterings ot Righty Thunder, is the Cause? yes; !t !s the Delflo Causo of nil flow speaks of Futurity, nnd anna our thought
■ , The Philosophies of the Aga and the Indubit*. ble evidences oftbe Past hold ut tb * defined estl- scious degree that enaUe%Hm to fathom, in some to inspire awe, dt^^ 'igftKterrbr. No I But things, If so. will not ita effect bo ono, a» God Is and quiets anxiety o'er tlio prospective diversity
ono: the beginning ;«hd the' end; thA enNrjtihg lit Nature’s throes for good.
■ mate of the Future, that we may in some sense measure, apparent realities. Now can he encom ’they subserve within far an 1'ntnitive pulsating*
measure conditions. The apparent and descrip pass The All? Did not those realities exist? that speaks o’er tho desert waste of human from; tho aspiring to—whnt moro? Tho beatific
But alas! nlas! I imvo asked another question:
tive, too often mislead, from which it is not un Were they not pregnant and inherent causes be thought, and revivifies within myself the untold, picture of life! Then tho common nnd Incentive If tliero is a Common One, intuitive and percep
common for us to err in judgment. Still, how far fore his perception was awakened to their rela and yet to bo spoken, Birth or the Human prompting from a universal Causo, inherent in all tive, can I throw off from, nr dusery its results,
things developed, in a consanguinity whoso diver called tlie Infinite, in its duration and semblance?
such unmeasured diversities may come within the tions? Of course they did, and wero; for were it Soul!
conscious recognition of man, from which he may otherwise, his perceptive would be a Creator, nnd
Wo naturally, as men, question conditions, sity is manifold In degree nnd casts aloof Its saldo Nol Then wlmt is it? It is this: If there is a
follow what he deems advisably the truth, or com not an observer. Now the thing was, and rela which is legitimate and proper. We have com mantle in Nature's diversified formations, claim God, if tliero is a beginning, an intuitive, percep
mon properties of Nature and her conditions, is tions existed as preemptorily before as ever after. mon hopes, aspirations and desires. Wo see Na ing allko its apparent recognitions In manifold de tive, organio and ndiiiinlstmtlve, it is illlmilabio
not as yet well settled. But we are ever reaching And it would be useless to suppose that a man ture, in lier diversified forms, wliicli asks at our gree, so far as human' consciousness bestows Its in its results. Wlmt is tliat? Nature: Ita crea
out,taking In and casting off,exploring now fields can go beyond Cause for the solution of any diffi hapds a remuneration; for thero appears to be a measure; nnd it reverberates from a distance nnd tions, durations, maul testations, percept Ives, avail
of thought from which we occasionally gather, as culty; for that is to assume that he can go beyond compensatory Law universal. All conditions impresses its intonations with a thought thnt, nt abilities iiml powers, Aud to wlmt does all tills
it were, a mere scintillation, a ray in a given di more than it is possible for him to be, since he have awakened within themselves their porcep- least, thoro must bo a beginning nnd ending of all amount? To tlm simple fact tlmt Is stated in a
few words: Tliero is a common Causo. Tliero is
rection, to inspire us with the truth. Harmony himself is the product of something. To make tives, in a measure, that makes us look to tho things, however consummate their degree.
If there is a common Cause tlmt prompts our a common Centre, or a universal Effect. It is no
and unmeasured diversity are as two antagonistic this plain would be to pass nn ex poet facto obscen counterpart; or otherwise tliey may be observed
beings that approach each other apparently sub ity upon human nature. This chain is inherent in as positive and negative, but still it only draws desires, inspires our thought, directs the mind aliortiuncHH. It don't prove itself a Lio nnd a
serving a common end, their great measure unde the very action of thought in indissoluble ties us nearer and lifts tlie veil, and bids us ask and promulgates tho effort, it must bo in unison Trutli nt tlio snino time. It does not step in nnd
fined, and to tho human mind incomprehensible, that bind together Humanity in university.
of consequence its significance. AnjP]what is with thnt which lies beyond the incentive; tlmt attempt to temporize and magnify tho conditions
Well; If Cause is so indubitable, Effect is no that? I am a creature, necessarily tliere must gives, at least, realization. Hut hero wo pause of liunmn thought. It only says to the Soul nnd
yet not the less certain to a conscious recognition.
And from this exterior garb we are tempted to less certain: for it is illimitable, unmeasured and bo a Creator. Tills, the least observant will ad and nsk: IFAnt is Godt God is tlm Cause, Oh, Life, tlmt Truth is Truth, nnd Destiny no falsifier
clothe ourselves, and too often assume that wo immeasurable. Now whnt is Philosophy worth mit. But more: beyond any specified form, re man, wlmt Is tho Effect? Measured mid iinmeas- of itself. It only says to you, Sir, ns it says to me,
aro the Iifinilus Tandem, or par excellonce.of all as an administrator or deducer of the properties lation or duty, I survey conditions myrind In de uredl Indissoluble in degree,universal In extent, tlmt conditions are Just and equal. Tliat if tliero
thought. Yet experience serves to impress us or diversities in tho measured relations of Life in gree, and nsk of myself, why Is this? If there is still fathomable nnd unfathomable in effect, so Is a God, tliat God is a Cause; and if a Cnuse, un
with the fact that our efforts in a great measure their varied forms and conditions? It Is like one Causo, tliero must bo an ultimato effect. Is far as human effort can answer. Yet there lives questionably :iu Effect, a Truth. And what does
are futile; aud I think the deduction can bo logi pushing a mnn out from an nrena that has no de thnt good, or is it evil? Shall fancy predominate, within tho tumultuous Ocenn nf tho Undescried, all tills moan? It menus, Sir, tliat tliero fa Ono
fines or confines Jnto a direct pathway thnt we nnd tlie Hyperbole of Superstition sweep nwny from which wo retain lint tho word Destiny, from Sun tliat illumines tlio Eartli, and gives a revivi
cally drawn.
It is true t hat our failures and experience, view will call, for nn Illustration, Life. He pursues his tho matured vision of Life's experience? But, tho inck of thought and no better meaning for onr fying and njuvenaut feeling to all Nature: It
ed from tho common recognition of a tried truism, journey with all the varied meanderfags of tho nlas! there is a sadder picture presenting itself dronmings. Yot thero cotnes within myself the nientiB*Slr, tliat tliero aro Stars in tlio Firmament
gives the result in any given direction, nnd thnt, stream of Time,and whatdoes he behold? Capa to my interior thought, aye, oven to my external consciousness: If tliere is a reality in Being, mul ill io vo, nnd a Central Orliin t Im darkest hour, thnt
too, npparently opposite to what our thought has bilities, susceptibilities, myrind diversities, that recognition—and wlint is thnt? I find, creatures that Being just nnd good—tlio Father, Brother dispels tho most cumbrous shroud of Night, nnd
often led. How far tlio ]>erceptive and descrip are ever changing ih their properties and rela of a common kind, like myself, intuitive nnd per Promoter of nil—why shouldst we speak in vain of holds forth Its beacon o'er tlio weary waste of
tive may be nble to fathom tlio mirror upon hu tions; and the sequence of this wo call matured ceptive; organized and alike, tlio fruitions of Na Tliy lasting evidence and power, ns Immortality Time. For tills revivifies and rejuvenates in the
man consciousness in its exactability nppears, thought, woven together into a texture whose ture, whose givings aro the birth-throes of Life Is Thy Presence; Omniscience tlio efficacy, Om conscious and lasting evidence of its power, nnd
also, to be not well understood. There appears woof is demonstrated as philosophical research.
Immortal, seeking a repose beyond tlie conflicting nipresence tho reality tliat allay all fear. Alas! blds us in-hold the one and mighty warning, which
I beg to become a questioner here, and nsk this nnd diversified scenes of tlie hour upon wliicli to let us call to the semblance, nt least, of professed is the pith of our illustration. 'T is tills: Iftho.ro
divergences in human reasoning, like, as it were,
a radius from a given centre, whoso impelling traveler from whnt point he came? What’s his imprint tlio definite end, ol^ect nnd design of good its award, nnd nsk from higher life Its degree is a God—a Common Centre, It Is universal—tlio
forces are of such a nature as to throw even moro response? Ho cannot tell. Again, I nsk, whither Being. But still I am lost. Why? A common and bestowal. In this we cannot but sec a com Infinite Cause of Being. If it Is Cause, it is equal
discredit upon whnt it observes in its vnried hues do you tend? His answer: I don’t know. This Cause, Infinite in degree, one in substance, uni mon Cause. What is It? Gon! The Common, ly Effect In duration. It is no abort ionium. Then
and complexity, so to spenk. For there is a re is Philosophy. Deduction from visible causes then versal in administration, Omnipotent and Omnis the Munificent, the Incentive, the Promptivn, tlm It doos not produce multitudes, (list repancies, uni
buffing to our clearest recognitions, when philo comes in with its ponderous body, and tells me cient cannot contain within itself more than its Alterative! If not these adjuncts, nt least, the ' versal, so to speak, inliarinoiiies and Incongrui
sophically interred within us. There is a vibrat that stBp-by stop I can draw inevitable results. measure, though tlmt measure may be the all! If Creative Cause. And If the Creative Cause, the ties. In other words, Sir, look aloof, descry tho
ing to the varied in degree in putting 'together a What does this prove? This is merely a break it is one; if it is all; the beginning and tbo end, truth of tbo realizations from Its spontaneous out- horizon and see tlio shades tliat appear ns tlio
network or framing of that which holds within it fast upon the bye-road of Time to a traveler on ‘a the circumference and tho diameter,^the illusive heavings. If so, they are tlio diversified forms of resurrected semblance of tlio inner man. How
sea of unmeasured diversity. That’a all! You and tpe actual, thA true a ani-W fe’Aft the right, Realization. Wlint, oh! wlmt is this? Tlm wide end nnd desolate; but still above It all let us hoar
self a distinct reality.
■ ■
•
Our sages, savans and most learned philoso will observe that it has to commence in the mid nnd lhe wrong, the jiegtnnliig! that kniws no end field thnt spreads and throws o'er lite imagery of tiio reqitiem, nnddescry tlio pnll tlmt shrouds tho
phers have often been the most skeptical of mon, dle even to get this. It has no starting-point. It ing, whnt and where Is tlmt which is without it? Life its form, transcending, as It were, tlm etlierlsl thought and buries tho impulse to Nature given
from all conclusions. And this arises from the knows no end. And itcalls It what? Demonstra Consequently, if it is a common Cause, Infinite in grnndciir of tho blest; liowingnllkein submission of Life’s tliroe.s, to descry upon tlie outer wall nil
conntorbalnncing; from an equipoise, so to sponk; tion I Demonstration in a given sense, it may be, degree, a God, a Soul, a Perdition, a Trutli, a Lie, to tlie contrite nnd forlorn, measured In that di tlint could bring Hope to tin* requited Soul tlmt dothat is reached and attained as the consummate but not in reality, for this Deducer and Demon nn Immortality, a Death, a Positive and Nega versity tliat links in its embrace the'hope, aspira sires its own good. Bnt above this, there is a God.
of effort in any given direction. Isolation, in its strator equally affirms tlmt Change, Progress, tive in tlie throes of Life, its existence Is a uni tion nnd desire of tlie good! But, nlas! oh, Na Tliat God is diversity undivided nnd unspent,
truest sense, is a myth: a word unknown, that Revivification nnd Decay nre alike the inherent versal one. We will not attempt, to decypher its ture, nrt thou appalled? Oil, Death, where is tliy still Universal nml Omnipotent. lie is One! If
hns no place in tlie dictionnry of commerce, where parts of all conditions. Consequently this de text or illustrate its meaning, but we will tell Ktlng? Oil, Grave, be rejnblinnt o’er thy victory! one, nil, and all true! Tlio giving, beqiieiitluir,
with Humanity mny bo clothed in a thought or an monstration is a Theory and not a Fact in trutli, you whnt we claim amid these'apparent discrep Fori stand to-night as n Sentinel on tlie Watch and rightful alii-nshlp to every trust and confid
idea that givos significance to the Future. In ad infinitum, in relation to tlie property of condi ancies, so broad, and yet equally certain. And it. tower tlmt shall illunio tlie pathway of thought ing Iio|mi of mortal. And, philosophically cousidother words, thero is no such thing. Wo enre not tion. For there is moro within the thing tlian the is this? That Life has a source; if a beginning, a and give to Nature a Birthright nnd Trust not. cred, when we look forth upon tlio sea of myrind
how, transparent may be our thought, thero is thing itself, and tlmt is tho life: its susceptibili measured degree in its ending. Or, if tliere is a confided to Dismay nor left to the subterfuges of Diversity, tlie most hinieiitaldo conscious reality
\
is tlie Effect. And wlmt is tlmt? Markit: Dif
something beyond that holds together in nn infi ties, properties or powers; and there appears to God, He is one and no more. Let our Specula tlio hour.
But, speaking of God, lie him ghiat, good, evil ferent nations, kindred tongues, associations, de
nite sense the unmeasured and immeasurable. be an impelling force within, without and around tions of Nature, Trutli, Development, Procrasti
Philosophy, in truth, is not an Isolation, but a that disfigures our vision, and proves how innde- nation, Subserviency to Desire, Filial Love, Care or small: well, undefined, yet not trutliiyily under grees, culture—all, alike from tlio diversified and
Combiner of the varied properties or relations of1 quote-are our conceptions, theories and philoso and Adoration alike bo clasped in the embrace, stood, it Is a trutli, a measure nnd a power, licit various formations, sre God! 801110 in the sun
effect and cause. Effect! who can measure It? phies to demonstrate truth in reality. And for tliey only speak a truth to be read, perchance re HI or he it. weal. Thnt. Cnnso can but produce Its shine, others in tlio cloud; nnd Hnnurequally pro
Sir: Toll me when it censes to act in any given the simple reason: the truth is Infinite. It can received u;x>n calmly investigating tho treasured Effect. What docs this lead us to? All Hell or pitious, awed or dismayed, as tlieir fancy or im
sense or relation. Yon can tell me of your obser never become less; and no Infinite can ever be memories of tiie Past, with jts given evidence of all Heaven? We may wash our robes nnn have aginings may portray. All held in nn Infinite
......
vation. What does thnt amount to? Nothing observed in a lesser condition.
tlio tried, not to say forlorn hopes, of those who them bright, not in blood or tinsel marks i\f de semblance to a Common Centre, yet arrayed In
It is a truth that I exist to-day as a man. But hnvo devoted tlieir lives to tlie perceptive, nnd marcation, but truthfully indebited to Cniisk nnd garbs of purple and tine linen, or otherwise. But
more than conscious perception, so far as you aro
concerned, and that must be of such a nature as it is false tlmt I will so continue to exist for all appreciative recognition of tlio Future. But if Life; not thrown aeross tlio patliwny of Tinn^et still I will tell you more than tills: Whatever
will combine and adapt itself to your capacity Time. Now hero Is a plain, palpable contradic there is a God, tliere is a Duty. If tliere is a duty, living tho lifelike throes of tlie Ages, to inspire us may lie onr misgivings in regard fo Nature, God
and capabilities: nothing more. It is a mere mir- tion-one that appears Inevitable, to be got over. tliere is a Destiny; nnd if a destiny, an award to of God, Destiny nnd Duty. And, Sir, whnt dpcs nnd Trutli, it Is still tills, tliat God is a Cause,
ror,that reflects according to Its capacity or meas Why? If it Is truth thnt I am a mnn, truth is its devotion. What does a God imply? It implies tliis mean? It menus: if there is a common Cen Why do I say tills? Its manifestations nro just
urement, and that is naturally restricted by false if I ever should cense to be a man. And we a Cause. If so, nn Effect. ’T is useless for me to tro,nn Infinite Universe, from whence nil spring, in tlio creations herewith acknowledged in yon
all know tlmt we shall not continue to exist for all personify and enter tlie nrena of universality; tliere is n destiny to which all tend. In other nnd nm. If living so, It is whnt? Cause, Ah! wo
ephemeral conditions.
'
It is true that tho inner is more than the outer time as men; or I, as a man. Now where Is truth but let. me say, as a barrier to the thought, If a words, tliero is truth in Reality. If tliere is a aro tlm Effect of its production, and it. nmounts to
man; but even from tbe latter how perceptible here? It fights itself with potent weapons, for Causo, nt least a common Effect. And whnt Is God, will notjhnt God prove true to Himself? It. tills: Let Creation bo whatever it may, It is de
tbe capabilities, capacities and extraneous sub they are facts in both cases. I’ll call them by a tliat? The result of a creation. And does not wonld Im well to consider wlmtthoro is outside of fined— when I say defined, tlm whole. Tliero Is
serviencies of form which are made to bring with milder tone, npparent diversities: tho two images this imply a Creator? And who is Ho? As hy Him. Well, you will tell mo, Nothing. Then no boundary beyond its limits. Al), speaks of no
in themselves the recognized evidence of man’s that approach each other and bear destruction emotion nnd hunmn thought, intuitively Endowed, shnll Nothing overcome Something? nnd produce circumference; knows no defines or confines, but
ability to subserve, or rather, I should say, be upon tlieir armor. Yet tliey nro equally true.
Tlio Supreme, unmeasured and immeasurable!— tho enormous consequences tlmt mnke us feel thnt. belches forth upon-tlm open plain of realized Indi
Peculiarity, Civilization, Individualization, all GOD! Then if God, the Whole, the Soul! Will we aro lost, descried in vnin, amid tlio puerile ef vidual action nnd its results. 1 call this God. I
subservient’to the surrounding influences of Its
time. Education, birth, association, all form a speak to me of Formation. This formation or it bring forth after its kind? Or will it contra forts of tho Infinite to servo tho ends and purpose may not question Ils whys or wherefores. Suffi
cient to mo that it is.
•
combination, and we too oft miscall it Freedom !’ structure tlmt walks tlio Earth as the visible vene the Law of Causation, and throw a film o’er of Being.
Wlmt does nil tills mean? If proves this: tlmt
Freedom of what? Freedom to do In accordance erea)ag»fij&ndltlonB, we call man. Wlmt is it? tlie broadcast diversity of human aspect, not to
Hark! Alas! we’ll go further: If thero Is a
with whatever is done for us. Wo are free to। Pldm^^iimnlly considered; yea,more: conscious say desire and aspiration of Individual conscious First Cause—call It by whatever name yon will— tliere is nn Infinite semblance within itself tlmt
breathe, because necessity imposes tlio condition ly pefifectSd, that power demonstrates manhood. recognizance? Alas! Jot it bo snid in truth, If do you not suppose it will Im of Itself? Itself hns no boundaries beyond Its circumference, and
as necessary to life. But while there are inevita Why, it is formation, perception nnd observation— there is a common Ceutre.nn Infinite Cause, tho as It is the beginning, the ending, tlio control tills we call a Deified Cause. And it is no nborble influences attending the path of Progress,, flesh, blood, muscle nnd bones: that’s nil! Ah! solemn effects of Infinite duration, however di ling, tho feasible, tlio duratlve power of all rela tloiie.Rs. If it is tlio legitlmnto result, tlio emanat
there is also an od infinitum that stakes off and; but you mny toll me there is moro than this. If versified, nre lint tho vibrations! And wlint is tions? Or do you think that some extraneous ing, tlm Propria Persona: of all tlnngs In Nature or
measures for man his compass.
so, where Is It? Did you over see It? Demonstrate tills diversity, not to say almost universal dis Cause from the undivided yet. undefined, uncertain God; In Principle, Intuitive or Perceptive, Duiflc
Well; let us look at Cause. Does Philosophy■ it! Deny my proposition, and I call upon you to crepancy in iturnan recognizance, and what does yet not stilieil, when emotions of tlio revivified or Didactic, in Nature witli her varied relations,
tell me of its origin? If so, I should like to hear.. show me a man wlthont form, physical being, it prove? Nothing more tlian tho Zenith of tlie mlnglingsof linman conquest, in Its Paradisaical it conics home to tlm conscious thought of indi
Nol But It holds a sequence, so to speak, over- personal Identity., This demonstrates clearly the Sun; tlie radiations from tlio Planet of Promise, throes for Life's solace and pleasures, will trans vidual action, nnd says to you and to me, It in
apparent relations or realities; confines and de■ imperceptlbillty of hunmn consciousness when tliat throws athwart Space Its given properties, plant the Inherent measure of defined plan nnd consistent and truthful. Now whnt nm I called
fines specialities: that’s all! Yet how vague andI directed beyond formation in presentation. Con and holds us to Its relations, bo they wise, dis purpose, nnd builds a Tabernacle aloof o’er the upon, ns a sojourner, a sequeutor of Life, to bouncertain must it bo! Then Philosophy, as we re sequently, tny question is answered. It answers creet, or oven otherwise.
weary waste of years, Hint shall cull from Its sem hold? I nm told there nre at least some six hun
gard It, is measured diversity; nay; It is nothing itself inevitably from its own inherent reality.
In other words, My Friend, if tliero is a common blance a sufficiency to withstand tlm inlianiiony dred mid eighty, not to say less or more, direct
more nor less than man’s perception of tho same. Then Truth, as being more than Identity, is para Cause—nnd wo Deify tlint name Causo—it is use of an edict tlmt Writes its lessons high in Heaven, nnd appreciable modes of approach to tho ” In
The observance of tbo distinctive difference be mount to tho condition; and being moro than it, less to speculate upon Its subserviency in condi low In Eartli, wherewith ail mny rend of its pres fallible,” nnd at least, so far as I am concerned,
tween the mole and the mountain Is a specific is not necessarily affected by it. Consequently, tions, for It is God. Is tliero a common Principle? tige and power? Or, Sir, do wo tliink tliere is a tlie Insufferable nnmesof Being, Now we assert,
fact in Philosophy, but not a fact that character perceptibility makes materiality and individual An intuitive perception? A universal recogni common Life nnd an intuitive destiny tlint awaits ns nn interim beyond cavil or |u>Hsibillty of doubt,,
izes Nature or her Causo. Both, in effect, aro ap ity. It is equally a truth that I exist In a rola- tion? Andanawoofnn uncertain Future, that our being, nnd mirrors upon tlm escutcheon of tlmt there is a Positive and Negative relation ox.parent, we will admit, for tbe time being, to us in tionary sense, in a given degree of material form, clothes Itself from tlio recognized Presence thnt thought the life-flows of Nature, wherewith wo l-tlng between Creator and Creation, or creature,
tbe perceptive. But wliat shall either be fn: tlio and will continue to exist in nn additional or con speaks from tho ruin of tiie untold, from which may rend and re-read its intuitive lessons,nnd tlmt admits of but two, And tlint is: What was,
prospective—in the Future? Must It everremain tingent form, but not necessarily in tlio same wo nre, nnd without whicli we could not bo, and seek to redress those wrongs jto common to tho nnd icfrflf is, nnd these would bring tiie Soul herns
tlio same? The advantages of what wo call Civil form; and in tlio place of truth being destroyed, tlmt wo call Gon? Then, let me say, it Is Infinite incidental actualities of Life? Or do wo think from tlie diseiifranuhisud abode of localized dis
ized Life binds and knits together in a universal it is confirmed, ns tlio prior condition wns tho in its duration, legitimate in its effect, consequent tliero is a common Cause or nn Infinite Centre, crepancy to know Hint God (11 Cause—if so, Truth;
way, Its prospective nnd apparently attained con- sub-relation, to tlie latter. But we pall It Phi in its degree, and true in its ultimate. We may Gon, who prrtves an Abortioness to Timo nnd and If Truth, Effect; nnd if Effect, DemonhtraXBMmm'atlngs, from dally and hourly, experience. losophy, Scientific 'froth, Demonstrated 'Reality, not attempt to define it, nnd we will pass It parsi Sense, nnd leaves Life’s ways as tlie desolating hd Theology! with no wild paths to mislead the
Tlie chain of electric fire girds the eartli with merely because we can catch in tho ■ thimble a moniously by. But, st 111, wo nro not freed from path that 1ms been trodden by some insidious doubting, desiring nnd good; but to open up the
messages of love aud peace. Mighty Leviathans drop,of tbo Ocean,and fancy it. is all measured at its oomieqiiences, call we it conventionally good wiles yet imdelltied though equally certain in its wny of Life, whose measured fullness sbnllgive
plow our oceans. Mountains are leveled. The one fell swoop! Oil! how little do we know! or ill; destiny or duty, hope or fear. Allkfr It rltios effecta. ■ Or must we come homo to Truth's effect to tlie contrasted opinions of men lint one thought
bond of union and sympathy binds together in a And when wo como to measure realities aa to us, from tlm cauldron md claims its own. What is ive power and say, That tlio linglniiliig is unques ami mofecling, nnd it Is tills:—
;
If God iif Cause, Effect is certain, wllliuo devir
band of Fraternity the university of Immensity. seen as but tl;o gleanings front the field of 1’rom-, It?' From’ whence did II arise? It must linvo nn tionably tho Whole, however diversified Its ap
■Consequently a bill is not always to remain, a iso, that opens to, onr view aricher harvest, wo inherent and a pregnant cause. Will we qall it pearance, and accept dint, If tliere Is a God, He is oils ways to attain its end ; and wlmt, oh I what,
line or a mountain tlio same.’ The touchstone of shall bo enabled to regale beneath the cloud of Destiny or Duty? These nrd measured terms thnt the Whole, beginning aud end, ittid consuinmating my Partial Friuild, does Life present In Us pano*
Immortality throws over visibility an pxt?rior adversity, as well as to bask in the sunshine of dome wltliln tlio observation of man, and speak of all, however indegree it mny appear.tp tiie'.natu ply aiid power, as arrayed fa nn lujialte Bern;
form, and creates and. re-creates in diversity. prospopt., ।... । ,,, , , . , i,, .di (
our degree Of mentality and thought. 11 cannot ral or'liuninn undnrstandlng. Th Im wo havo tlm ra Blanco, to give, glory to the Lord and Hopo to th«
( t.
,
,-z|
■
Now what, Is a truth to day may be f^lse to-mqr- ; Those, feclingsilpad me to trust all things, ad-> see thW in the significance they bear fo tho lntu- dius,the Centro, tlm starting point; Cause—no; Ef- Souil.^Adleul,
, Yours to Iho End.
. u! p, . ,
»pw. Why? The conditions are, altered,,, Effect herlng implacably to none: For tlio mystid Hand, itiid; petveptlM.'oHfanlc nature brrea!fzhtloii;n« iftotii witb'ydu And infl that profis tills lllrellctlon
has not lost Its power. It has not stopped, with of Infinity I encompasses ?thb uri|ueasured;in! di- developed from Infinitude dritfre common Cattsfr1 ofBoiikdltiuB dAty. What G it?1 God; Frlnofple;
'
...........
J. B, Ferguson.
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a
“Oji, don’t, please,preach a senpott,Uncle Sol,” Just
,
Its I would hive AuniPetfigrew do to me,I
heights, and view life and its divine uses broad
should n’t,plagueher a bit; and that's a little too
ly, comprehensively;' that yon mold each want,
chimed in Will.
f
■
BY JANE M. JACKSOH,
\ .
wish you to yepember," sold PAtle^e, “ not muo]i to give up." “
■
each demand and each impulse; find its source,
to Interrupt'people. Sermons are very edifying,
•‘ But it hurts you more than her, when yon
. . ’ ----- . .
. ..
- - Ifit bo high or low, clear or turbid; trace tlie
18, LOVE M. WILLI8.
It is in vain tha reformer. labor for the good of channel each woflld follow, and the experiences it .
and calculated to lead- the young into paths of tryr,to do her wrong," said Holomon. “Tlio blue
OF BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON,
address, c,
tlieir fellowmen, if they have not the true spirit of
piety,-” and Ifiss Pettigrew's face grew long and birds, were not half as much injured by the dis
would bring to you; probe through, at the cost of
charity. They should remember thaUeyory hu
..tarbmoe given to .'theMlW# waS Mlss Bettlgrew'
solemn.
'
. ' •
pain, every emotional chord of your being and
“Wsthlnl net that
thet wedally
wedellyeee
ses
.
man Miig has thu bittie of life, to figtff^noble
’ Atxiato r hearthi, engelt tlrat are tone,
“WhewI" exclaimed Will," how.hot it is; but and, she was not hurt by your, anger; but von
every nerve of feeling; learn if ita elements, as its
, Or may a If they will, and we prepare
deeds to <I<>, glorious triumphs to win, however
’
1 “
please, Uncle Sol, let's hear the story.”
.? •. •were,"
Tbetrao liandounlo meet In
happy* ”
Inheppyelr.
Inspiring genius, belong to tho sensual, the sensu
[Lbioh Hun.
humble their spheres, tliat will prove a blessing
“ You shall have the storylfl can have my own
"Dear me!" said Will, “I think it’s mean get
ous, or tha super-sensuous life; read the language
to some, not for n day, but for eternity. Love aud of the passions, the proiiensitles, pnd the more
way of telling it I wished to tell you that in my ting along iu this world, any howl" .
tOnrint!.]
.
charity, true sympathy and sincere pity for tho beautiful expressions’of the nobler qualities of '
whole life I had never had a trouble that bad not , "So it is when this world don’t seem like just
unfortunate, nre inherent in the breasts of true bead and heart; note tho deficiencies in organic Wliat Beciiue of the Bluebird's Nest;
blessed me more than gold br silver, or ease and the right sort of place to grow wise, and strong
reformers. Pity for another’s failings emancipates structure in some parts, nnd the surplus in others,
prosperity could have done; and thlsis whatetpne and good In. I have come to this conclusion: that
OR,
them from egotism, passion and folly, renders and lie able thus to more actively exercise the one
ofone trouble I hnd: I had a little angel living I'll . find out the best of everything, as far as I
WILL'S IOOND DATiWITH
___
SOLOMON.
them tolerant as well as earnest, merciful ns well while restraining the other, and thereby produce
with me then, tliat l called my child, not remem can—and I’m very sure the best of this morning
ns just. Iteformers should know themeelree, attend harmonious use of tho faculties. But, not know
A bright snniliine, and the feeling that ho had bering that she was heaven's child; and we had a has been the lesson of the bluebirds; for onlV
to tliu growtli of their own souls, for ou the page ing ourselves, wo are constanaly led* into dark acted the part 6f a man tlio day before, made Will little bluebird's nest that we watched every day, look, Will, there they are on Miss Pettigrew’s
of futurity is written every thought, word or deed, ness where not even stars illume, until the disci a glad, merry lipy, aa he commenced Ids task with and many times each day, and saw the mother shed, and I have no doubt are consulting to find a
ami tliey havo no time to waste on a sister's or a pline of suffering rends the veil, and the clouds Solomon. A p laceftil, sweet sleep is also a great bird prepare it with tender care; and it seemed to place for rebuilding, a place that she will entirely
brother's failings. Ench ono will find enough to aro lifted; where we see the pulsing and beating help to calm th > spirit; so that the morning lias us that she pnt her loving life into every straw approve of. Whydo n’t they try to plague her, do
do in sweeping tlie drifts from tlieir own doors, to of our own hearts—see thore is a lower whose truo seemed to som pouts to .............
•-they and hair that she gathered. We loved tlie dear lit you suppose? Because they wish to fulfil; the
be like heaven, and
purify tlieir own hearts, nml render them recep duty is subserviency to tho higher—seo thoro are have called ,h aven tho morning-land. This is tle creature as if site bad a heart like our own, and beautiful law of good will. Come, Will, let us to
tive to angel teachings nml their progressive in principles which must nnd will coutrol to noble not alone becni ise the air is pure, and everything could return onr love. Toshorten my story, some work now in good earnest, for our woodpifo suf.
spirations. Oli for eliarity, to teaeli them what, or ignoble ends, at the choice nnd direction of tho seems fresh an I lovely; but it is because there is one that bad but little love for us, nnd none for the fers by all this story telling." '
■ *
.
how, ami when to do tliat wliicli shall lend to tlie soul itself; that choice or direction being in har pence within t^o spirit, and so heaven seems to birds, tore up the nest and frightened the birds
Miss Pettigrew was seen scattering handsful of
happiness of all, so tliat none may despair. When mony with tlio amount of knowledge or ignorance have drawn back her veil and dropped on the away.”
crumbs out of the window, that,the .birds might
.
the weary spirit (lags, and tlie mental vision be of sulf, of life-principles aud the conditions every earth a soft and sweet influence, that makes it
11 His -wife, shocking creature!” said Patience, to come and feed, nnd Will noticed thnt she looked
very easy to b^ good nnd happy.
comes darkened, how cheering to the appreciative where attending human life.
with real delight at a white dove that lighted close
herself.
'
1 ■
■
is the blessing of sympathy. Its divine rays re
Even Patlento Pettigrew, amid the smoke and ■ ’'And then I felt very angry, not so much for by the doorway.
Then "know thyself,” and so take fate Into
move tlie misty veil, disclosing the shining gems | your own hands, and mold tho life of each hour nt steam of frying ham, and the sizzle of cooking my sake as for my angel's, who grieved ns if she
.
COrlRin&l.]
(
of love latent in tlie human soul. Charity lias an tho choice of your own high will. Man is called a eggs, felt Boinptliiug of tho sweet peace of tho had lost a friend. But I hushed her to sleep at
inward development, a soul growth, forever in creature of circumstances—and so ho is; but bo- morning, and <]ld not once thrust her head out of lastj and then went but, with my heart very bit TALKS WITH MY YOUNG FRIENDS.
creasing, a keen spiritual vision, revealing to men liovo you he is elected, fore-ordnined, always to tlie window widi tlie repeated, “ I want you to re ter, and sat down close by tho old stump where the
NUMBER THREE.
tliat their brothers .'ire sons of God, ami angels, be tho woak subject ho has been and is to-day? member that I do n’t allow boys,” etc.
.
birds had been building, and I fell to dreaming,
it maybe yet in disguise, wldeh will not be re No; tho law of progress denies the truth of this,
On Solomon’1i face wero graven ii.,«
n
r>r.,
•
•
lines of submis- and this is what I dreamed:
'
"Whnt do you think I found one of these beautimoved in earth-life, but they nre not ordained ns while tho records of individual development show slon nnd trust; but Will noticed that he looked
A boy Stood near me, and I looked at him witli fill spring days? Not a gold dollar, or a pear), or
judges or high priests over tlieir fellow creatures, the nobler possibilities of tlio soul. It is this ig often to the skjf as if ho expected, or wished, to surprise. He was the strangest looking being I a diamond; but something that surprised me
for moments nre too precious to waste In false norance of self that makes man a slave to circum see something there besides, the deep blue and the ever beheld. ■ I seemed to seo all through him, more than if I had found either. A crocus sent
criticisms, nnd a good example will do more to re stances. Let him but understand thoroughly bls fleecy'clouds. Bitt lie"*said but little, and it was and his garments, too, and I began immediately to up its lovely purple flower In a place where I
form tins sinner than a whole life of fault-finding. own external nnd Internal nature, which under not until after Patience had served the breakfast, read .what I saw. There were grent flery spots on should least have expected to have seen It-from
Mnny would-be reformers preach brotherhood, standing pre-supposes a knowledge of thoso prin and they wero at work again, that he let Will him, and dark green ones, and on them seemed an uncultivated spot, choked with grass and
but <lo not practice it, overlooking tlio material, ciples that havo immediate coutrol over human lead him to talk.
engraven pictures. Each picture represented rough with gravel. It seemed like almost a mir
earth-life necessities, its temptations, wants nnd motive nnd action, and bo at onco becomes mas
“Ideclare," said Will, “if it hadn’t been for something the boy had done. On the flery spots acle, its blooming there; and yet witli no care, no
Weakness. Fixing tlieir eyes on tlio ideal, they ter of circumstances. He is henceforth crowned your,story about the apple blossoms, Uncle Sol, I were his quarrels in anger; on tlio blue were little liands to prepare a rich bed of loam for it, it had
coldly criticise men, blame or misrepresent each with the roynl power to become lhe nrldter of his should have got into trouble directly after Aunt acts of kindness; on the green were his suspicions grown into as much loveliness as if it bloomed In
act of tliose about them, forgetting that tlm cen own destiny. Grand, glorious altitude for the Patience-cried out, ‘Now, Will, you’ve spilled and evil wishes. I felt great pity for tlie little fel- the finest garden.
sured have hearts glowing with aspirations tliat soul! Nolde, sublime achievements must crown your gravy. I want you to remember that I don’t;■ .low who bad to carry about in him so many un
Long ago some liands must have planted a bulb
education or circumstances liave perverted or the years of such a life. Destiny I what is human allow boys to soil my table-cloths, and nothing pleasant sights, and I said:
in a spot well prepared; but the grass has grown
buried for a time, lint lialde at a moment's notice destiny? It is tho life-line of the soul. A’ol unal of tlie sort.’ But somehow I wanted to be a'cbild . ‘ My dear little fellow, how sorry I am for you;
over the lines, and left no trace of any cultivated
to perform heroic deeds, and whose noble traits terably marked and mapped out at its creation, ns of tho light just then. But hurrah! thoro 'sahlue- you seem to be peculiarly afflicted.*
border; but still this little flower has kept its fair
will shine out beyond tlieir day and generation. that of rocks, rivers and the orbs of space, but Wrd. Hush! liusli! don’t make a noise, and wo
‘I 'd like to know why, sir," snid he, with spirit. life, and doubtless every year sent up a blossom
No one lias a right to judge by actions, but should subject to man’s own control, from tho hour he will find out where it is building.”
1 Why I you are all covered with representations to toll tho history of itself. Wliat obstacles it
recollect tliat some men are not appreciated in has that perfect nnderstandingof self which alone
" I see where,” snid Solomon; “it’sjust in that of what you have done, I imagine. You look to must have had to overcomel How very trustful
their dny.
grants 1dm tho highest prerogative: tho making stump of a tree; do n’t you seo the hole? and now me like a walking camera, tliat takes everything it must have been ns it felt its way carefully
Many important changes in tlio commercial re’ and ruling his own destiny, which, to nobly do, is it has flown in. You will soon see it coming out,, into itself.*
through the tangled roots of grass and tlie pebble
lations of the world liad tlu-ir origin in tlio closets the height and grandeur of human attainment.
and you will hear Its mate close by."
.
‘ Well, I’d like to know if you are not the same? stones!
•
of theorists. Mighty epochs and great discoveries
“ Oh, how I lovo the dear little fellows. Hike। You need not feel so very crank, sir, for I see a
It Is just here whore Spiritualists, in a measure,
It made me think of some dear children that I
in mechanical arts are owing to tlio practical in fail to realize the blessings of the Spiritual Phil to scare them,’ though, and make them think there। great many things all over you.*
liave seen that were lovely and loving, growing
sight of men who liave been derided as useless osophy. Wo believe in individualizing ourselves; is a great hunter coming, or a cat," said Will.
1 Why, my dear fellow, you must be mistaken,’ up amidst all tliat was disagreeable and unlorennd idle, nml of no account. Enterprising men believe in trusting our own intuitions; in being
“That's the wny with boys,” said Solomon.. said I.
ly. I remember one sweet, fair face that I inet in
who keep themselves in a tumult, and disturb all guided by our own convictions. A true and beau “ Did yon uotice wliat Miss Pettigrew read thisi
1 But it *s so,’replied he; ‘and if you do n’t be tlie lieart of a great city, looking np like the flow
nround them, despise quiet nml retiring men who tiful philosophy, but one that requires of us knowl morning?”
■
lieve it, I ’ll begin to rend. Tiiere *s the time you er to tho clear sky, and telling a sweet story of
do not express tlu-ir views in glowing figures, and edge of ourselves, as we fall to discriminate often
“ Yes,” sald'Will, nnd drawled out,
threw tho apple at your wife, because you wero love in it’s tender blue eyes. And yet this little
plunge into business headlong. Bitter nml un between tho higher and tho lower impulse; fail to
" * On illpperj- rocks I seo tliemotand,
angry.’
girl hnd on dirty, tattered garments, and sbowei
just animadversions against tlie conduct of others, see excess here and deficiency there; fail, indeed,
Wlillo flery billows roll below,'
Now that was the ono thing in my life that I tliat slio had no one to care for or lovo her. Bnt
measuring them by tlu-ir own standard, no Intol to discriminate between the physical and spiritu and I believe she read it to frighten me; but I' did n’t want anybody to know, I was so ashamed
thero must havo been a beautiful spirit of love
erance of moral deformities, is not the best way to al influence; tlm one too often bringing experi tiiouglit., ‘ Miss Pettigrew,! seem to see you stand• of it; so I said:
within, or it could not havo spoken out in her
raise the object to a safe equilibrium. Keformers ences that blight the finest sensibilities of the soul ing on slippery rocks, and I come along and offer•
‘ Pshaw! tell me something better than tliat be face, just as tlio crocus showed its beauty in the
must teaeli by example, deal justly, walk hum and silence, fora time, its aspiring songs nnd ju you my hand very politely, nnd say, “Allow me,, fore 1’11 believe.’ ‘Well, there’s the red spot and
freshness of its blooming.
bly, cultivate a spirit of brotherly lovo toward all bilant praises. The other opens to clearer skies, Miss Pettigrew, to help you from your perilousi tlie bluebird’s nest in it,’ said he; ’and it’s all
I thought, too, as I looked at tliat solitary flow
wlio need assistance, advice or comfort; while ex to beautiful lands, where noble aims invite the position." ’ ”
covered witli Are, and broken eggs, and friglitencd er, tlie one tliat planted this little bulb little
pressing freely tlieir views, never, never abate soul Io labor, and where love, pure nnd holy, con
While they had been looking nt the bluebird’si birds;’ nnd tlien I wished tlie boy would go away, thought that, yearn jtnd-ySanL after, a stranger
their fraternal love or charitable feeling one iota! secrates the use nnd bloom of the tenderest affec nest, Patience lind como down on some errand,
for I didn’t want him to tell me anything more; would look on tho flowering with glad eyes. So
for nothing vise will touch tho lieart of tlie erring tions. Oh, it Is here we suffer, walking blindly, and had heard Will’s words. Very angry was
nnd I fell to thinking, and saw how everything it is with little acts of lovo tliat we do: long after
one. A thousand circumstances. unseen, or im- stumbling over stones where we hoped to find she, and she tossed her head very spitefully, and
that I had felt was all kept within myself, so thnt their fruit comes up to bless some one who needs.
possilde to lie averted, might, have caused his roses. Here wo need a cbnrt nnd compass to her cap strings flew out at right angles from her
if I did anything wrong, I had to bear about tlie Little children sometimes feel ns if they had noth
soul's abasement, or plunged ids body in guilt, guide us truly—we who nro hungering for human ears.
' ‘
picture of it, and I wished I knew something to ing to do to mnko the world more beautiful; but
and, now- it is past, lie needs commiseration. Ho lovo, yearning, praying for the sweet fulfillment of
If Wilt had not submitted so patiently to hls prevent such a sad state of things. I had henrd oven the planting of somo little shrub or plant,
feeh the sin, but does not want it repeated again life’s dearest promise; nnd, finally, trusting, be punishment the day before, sho would probably
of cosmetics to take off tlio blnck stains from tlio may bless'another. I remember well some cro
in ills hearing. It is ton late to preach morality lieving wo aro truly warmed, caressed, and folded .have tried ft again. As it was, she felt in a mo
face and liands, and I wished I could have a cos cuses that came up ono spring-time when I was
aud threaten everlasting punishment—the sin lias by this blessed power, we follow tbo impulses of ment that iho niust invent some new method of
metic to take off thnt which stained my spirit. in a strange homo. They wero planted by some
been committed. At tliis time thu reformer cnn our beings, not noting when tho spiritual loses its punishing ^im'for w speech! She went back to
So while I wns wishing, there nppnnred a very one who had gone to the spirit-world, and was
touch tlie spirit, of repentance. “ Soft rebukes in ascendency of tho physical; not knowing if onr tlie house, nnd Will watched her with interest, for
beautiful being before me, nnd she seemed liko nn looking on far more lovely Bowers there; but
blessings ended,” should bo Ids motto. No one intuitions bo true, as only feeling on the sensual ho felt sure some sort of a storm wns in the atmo
nngel, and she said, ’There is something tliat will thoso beautiful blossoms /seemed like the prints
can withstand trim spinpatliy, real brotherly in plane. Obi may the suffering of those who benr sphere, and that it would probably not spare him.
cure you of your afflictions. See this beautiful of her feet—tho trnck she had left behind to show
terest. If in earnest pity tlm visit is made, it will lillghted hopes nnd broken hearts through life's Slm came forth from the kitchen door soon, with
■
garment; put it on, and you shall never complain where she had been.
accomplish its object. Wlien man recognizes a weary years, teach us to understand tho laws of a pitcher in het hand, mid went directly to tlie
Would you not like to leave a track of beanty,
again because your spirit is all covered over witli
brother in every human being, creed shall not life, teach us to become acquainted with ourselves, old stump that they hnd been watching with so
stains, for tliey will all disappear.’ And on this so that others can bo blessed by your steps? If
separate them. Tliis divine principle will revolu for none are permitted to know what awaits
much pleasure. She poured tlm contents of hot
so, plant flowers. Put out little buds, and putin
tionize society; Christian love, trim charity will them, and it is wise to go forth strongly armed water into tlm hole, and went back to tlm house beautiful shining garment was written, ‘Do unto
others as you would havo others do unto you.’ little seeds, nnd twine the delicate vines, thinking
reign supreme.
for the battle of life.
slinking her head with a wicked sort of a twitch. And I put It on. But I could not keep it on; for that perhaps somebody will be glad at sight of
Nature, with a lavish hand, bestows upon us
Then, Man, “know thyself.” Thou who art
Will had never been so angry in his life. Tlie
their flowering, mid in tliat way you will be plant
other splendid lint inferior gifts. Wealth and Love's appointed priest, tho royal king in the hot blood mounted into his cheeks, and his pleas when I got angry it seemed to have stings to
ing, nlso, beautiful flowers in your spirit-garden.
pierce
me;
and
tlien
I
took
it
off,
and
all
my
scars
beauty accost us everywhere; but. far above tbeso realm of tlm affections, tliou—the master-spirit of ant eye looked fiery with passion.
and disfigurements showed again. But ever since For the angels tell us that their flowers are like
glenui tlm radiant, sparks of virtue in the soul, the universe, the sovereign ruler of all external
“ I 'll pny you for that, old lady,” said he, with I liave tried to wear it, and it is tlie softest, wann love, and gentleness, and goodness.
around wldeh duster nil tlm moral attributes life and thought, “ know thyself," thnt thou mayst
short,quick breath. “ If you like hot water, you ’ll est garment, when I do wear it, tliat ever was
I felt as if that crocus knew all about me, and
which we sue called into action wherever poverty wisely love nnd wisely rule. And, woman,Love's
find somebody tliat can keep you ih it most of,tlm woven by tlie angels.
wanted to show me a loving act, and make roe
.
is to bo endured, bereavement to ho borne, perse chosen priestess, the artist-queen of henrts mid
timo. i’ii—”
Well, I kept on dreaming, and soon seemed to glad this beautiful spring-time. It almost seemed
cution suffered, or sin to bo wrestled witli and homes, tliou who dost wear the victor-wreath of
But ns Will had not concluded wliat ho would see the one who had tried to injure me, and wliat to me to be thinking about some* troubles I had
overcome. Tbo soul lias readied its native ele life's beauty nnd use, through thy divinest crea
do, he stopped short. Solomon did not reply to a sight were her’garments, and how scarred and had, and to say, “Do n’t you see how glad I aro,
ment when it can look witli complacency on ago tive art, maternity, who more than thou shouldst his speech, but calmly said:
disfigured was her spirit! The little bluebirds and liow blessed! I have n’t one dear little comnies that nearly crush tlie body. It is in times truly “ know tliyself?"
“ I believe I was asking you if you remembered^, -seemed to liave engraven tlieir sorrows all over panloti left near me. All that I sympathize with
liko these that we learn to reform others. We.,
what Miss Pettigrew read, and ns you did not, I hor. Tlieir broken eggs, tlieir ruffled feathers, are fnr off in gardens, or nice cultivated borders;
must eyjfer ere we ciui_pity tlie eufferinga of our
will tell you. You remember you wns telling me their sorrowful eyes—all these were plain to be but still hero is the same sunshine nnd tlio same
fellow beings. Tender and gentle should bo the
that you liked to scare tho birds; so, I suppose, seen, and I felt no more reproaches, but only pity soft air, and I nm determined to make tho best of
censure applied to tho moral conduct, of tho err
XUMBElt SEVEN.
does Miss Pettigrew.” Will hung his head. “And for her.
everything.”
ing. We aro too near-sighted, clothed in tho ma
I thought of that sublime command, or precept,
And so there is about us all the same loving
But I kept on dreaming still, and soon the blue
terial too heavily, to look into the spiritual na
DY F. T. LANE.
‘ Do unto others ns you would hnve others do un birds appeared, and on their blue feathers I read care of henven, the same dear Father of us all, the
tures of tliose around us. Machiavelli Haya, “ Men
In concluding tills series of articles, wo desire to you,’ and I was tliinking that it included birds the story of their wrongs. It was something likei same blessed spirits, and they all would havens
have rarely tlio courage to be wholly good or
show forth our gladness in some beautiful bios■wholly bad.” We can by examples of honesty to state thnt tlio primary object of tlie writer was mid beasts, and every living thing; mid that if we this:
‘Here we have tried all tills spring to make thisi tom's to bless the world we live in.
and purity lend men to imitate us, for sudi tell to awaken a critical spirit in the reader concern felt just right, we should feel so much kindness
toward tlm birds that we could not even'desire to little cottage cheerful; we have sung our sweetest
tho heart Hint trust is tlie highest wisdom. Fnltli ing spiritual phenomena.
One of tlie controlling intelligences of the Ban make them trouble."
songs in tlie boughs of tills maple, and shed our
CROWNING THE MAY QUEEN.
iu Got! liurHts upon our vision amid the cloudH of
" Well, I hope Aunt Patience has got enough of gladness as the sun gives its light. Alasl what
despair, like tho rainbow of promise. May each ner of Light Circle, says:
‘‘Now yon ilinnM wrijili. nnd mcaiuri’, nnd cnrcfullvcrttlcl.. her psalms nml hymns down her throat for one
[Tlie writer of the following lines, who has been
sorrows birds have; but we must preach again that
reformer wrap tlie mantle of cliarity about liim, nil the wmi»thnt emnnnte from the world thnt I. unv-cn hr
Thl« I" your pnrlnf the work,nnd tthvnonwnnnti'i <lay,” said Will, trying to cheer himself up from
in the spirit-land for Rome time, never intended
beautiful
lesson
of
doing
to
others
as
we
wish
to
be
and ids progress will reach nn orbit nioro glorious you.
work thnt will prove n.clers to you. If you deni with It truth
done by; so let us sing another song, and try and them for tlie perusal of tho public; but ony appre
fully mid lu.tly; for every stone you turn becomes to you n his shame nt seeing that bo had done but little
than human perception can now calculate.
of tlie beauty of Her character and life, »»•
.
gem of priceless value.”
better than his aunt, in hls wishes, aud therefore cheer up and begin houseloieping again. By-and- ciation
given her utterances weight anil beauty, nnd there
Wo heartily endorse the above language, and Ire tried to revive his anger a little.
bye men will pity and lox.e us, and treat us gen fore we are pleased to share them with our read
firmly believe tliat a vigorous, incisive criticism
“ But," said Solomon, “ I very much wish to tell tly.’
ers.]—Ed. Westchester Times.
will eliminate from Spiritualism many crudities you something about a bluebird's nest of long
The sky is bine, and the earth Is green,
c.
And as I looked, I saw the feathers that bore
BY ELVIRA WH.EIiLGCK
and errors, nnd make it acceptable to a largo class ago.”
Come, little Mary, and be our Queen;
likeness
of
tlieir
wrongs
grow
smooth
and
the
For the happy first of Muy Is here,
” Know thyself!” A wise' Injunction, nnd ono of liberal, cultivated persons.
“Oh,” said Wil), "please do. There'a nothing silvery again, and the air repeated the sweet notes
The brightest day of all the year.
that has been written upon the brow of each dis ’ The Editor of the Banner good-naturedly snys, better than your stories.”
of love.
■
We've gathered a crown of violets blue,
tinctive nge. And yet, how few havo wisely un In hls last issue, April 21st, thabthe parties to con
“ But tills is not exactly a story,” qaid Solomon,
And then I awoke from my dreaming, with my
Dear little Mary, it is for you I
derstood its meaning, and applied its principles troversies arising from the publication of these “but a dream—a waking dream.”
heart
full
of
pity
for
tliose
who
injured
others,
We found them down in their mossy beds.
to individual culture, so to acquire tliat perfect articles, can, in hls opinion, more profitably em
“ Miss Pettigrew,” continued Solomon, as ho even tho birds, and I bavo never felt like re
Shyly hiding their pretty heads.
knowledge of self, which nlone makes tlio human ploy their timo In convincing the skeptical world saw that lady looking out of the window to see proaching any one since, seeing tliey have to bear
that
spirits
can
nnd
do
communicate,
than
in
dis

On each there glittered a diamond bright,
soul a Just Judge aud interpreter of human mo
what effect lier liot bath had had on Will, “ I am always about them the effect of the wrong they
The gift of the Fairy Queen, last night,
tive and action, and fully endowed to becomo ex cussing such abstract questions, as, “ Cnn spirits going to spin ono of my yarns out hero in tbo frosh have done."
As she passed them by with her myriad train,
pass through gross matter?"
pounders of moral law, philosophy nnd ethics.
morning air, mid if you can be knitting up yours
To hold hor court In the cedar glen.
Miss Pettigrew had stopped her knitting, and
It
is
true
thnt
lhe
question
Itself
Is
of
small
mo

All individual exjierieiice re-writes and repeats
nt tire same time, we shall all havo quite a friend she brushed her (Irens nnd her sleeves, nnd
Now, little Mary, you will be our Queen,
this injunction, “ Know thyself." By far tlio ment, bnt the dfoeiiMfon developed this vital issue: ly meeting, I Impe. Nothingsuitsanold manlike smoothed her cap, ns if sho were trying to make
All this bright day yon Shall reign supreme,
Are spiritual and material laws identical?—or, In
largest share of tho failures and shortcomings of otlier words, Does natural science confirm spirit mo as well as listeners,”
Wreathed with flowers, emblems of truth,
herself tidy and get rid of th0 disagreeable effects
humanity aro tlio legitimate consequences of ig manifestations? Altliougli tlie Banner is ajree pa
And emblems, too, of your own sweet youth.
Patience wns quite flattered by this invitation, of something. And Will stood still, and smoothed
norance of self, nnd not willfulness in wrongdo per, yet it is the unquest ioned right nnd duty of ite and her face quickly assumed a cheerful; friendly
down Ids Jacket, and drew out hls pocket-comb
The diamond gifts of the Fairy Queen, .
conductors
to
decide
whnt
topics
shnll
he
dis

ing, though, "t is true, human beings nre often pro
Are tiie purest gems that e’er were seen;
cussed in ite columns; therefore we cheerfully look, mid she placed herself on a nice seat pre and arranged his hair. Solomon smiled as he saw
pelled into forbidden paths, when tliey clearly dismiss the subject without argument.
Love, truth anil purity combined,
.
pared by Solomon, and sho twirled her needles all this,'and thought to himself, “There's no use
Form the fadeless wreath for you entwmea.
bM they will meet but stones, thorns and thistles,
It is lamentably true, thnt the majority of con with an air of importance and dignity, quite amus in that; you 'vo got to put on the shining garment
hnd eat tho fruit of bitterness. But tho causes troversies end In a wrangle. Mnny will insist on ing to Will, who liad already recovered from hls
May it be yonr crown through life,
and wear it, before you can cover up your trou
here He In mental nnd mornl deformities, too great being heard iu a free journal, not because their anger.
.
' bles.”
Protecting from all earthly strife;
*
productions nro well written nnd meritorious, bnt
And let the Christian Graces three—
*X,
to be at onco balanced by tlie action of their oppo simply because the paper in free. But. those who
“ You must excuse me, Miss Pettigrow, and also
After Miss Pettigrew had gone into the house,
Calm Faith, bright Hope, mild Charity-
site qualities.
are the most chagrined at the rejection of their Will, If my story seoina to bo a little personal, as Will snid; .
Unite with these, yonr path make ntest(
Humanity constantly feel needs demanding sat articles, generally possess more zenl than, knowl it concerns bluebird’s nests. But I assure you
■ And guide you ” till tlie heavenly rest.
“Now, Uncle Hol, after all, that was only a
isfaction—wants to be gratified—nnd impulses edge; and wero their articles published verbatim that It nil happened a long time ago; and as we dream, and dreams do n’t amount to anything."
et literatim, tliey would contribute to the amuse
“How tired Adam’must have got on Ms first
■trong, shifting and uncertain as the winds, lead ment rather than the instruction of tho reader,
old fellows sometimes say, if so old a coat fits
“ But It Is ns true as thnt tho sun rises, for nil
ing they know not whither, but al! designed for
“Heated controversies” are lint pokers, which you, put it on."
tliat,” said Solomon. “You 'vo got the effect of day, ms," said an urchin of six years to his moth
legitimate uso in giving expression to the law and neither editors nor readers like to handle, and
Miss Pettigrew elevated her head a few inches your anger in yourself, and it do n’t hurt anybody er. “ Why so, my son?" “ Because it wM such »
purpose of development. But without a knowl should be summarily " kicked out,"
higher,
as much ns to say “nothing can fit me,” but yourself; and Miss Pettigrew has got the blue long day*" “ It was no longer than any other Wi
A person requires something more than mere
edge of self, to create a balance wheel, as an in logical acumen to engage iu a controversy; lie nnd Will bent hls a few inches lower, feeling again bird’s nest stamped In and in, deep and unfading, my son.” “ Oh yes it wns, ma; it was tlie longe>‘.
ternal compass, they are plunged Into fogs and should hnve in addition tlie grace and courtesy of that lie deserved reproof, and very likely should on her spirit, and it does not hurt you there, but day ever known, because, you see, it had nd
mists, and walk in deep shadows, where experi a gentleman; he should be cool, diacrlfiilnating, be obliged to put on Solomon's coat of advice.
hurts her; and my advice to you both would be,
'
ences are met which constantly repeat tiie injunc and self-possessed.
Beecher favors female suffrage.
“ Sometimes people have trqublos'that do not the trying on of that beautifdl garment that I told
In conclusion, we hone to see ultimately a Phil
tion, “Know thyself," which requires that you osophical Department in the Banner, open for a seem to bo at fill needful, and It la those troubles you of.”
there taust be old women in office, he prefers w ,
sound the deeps of your being, climb its rocky brief, couciee dUcuMlon of Spiritual Pbenomew. that we fret at,” begwu Solomon, 1
"But you Bee,” said Will, “that if l should do genuine article,
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Evolved from the Power# Eternal,'
More subtle than light or than air,
The spirit of man is ascending - .’
Thrpugh chaos aud doubt and despair.

'

We have trod tlirougli the
of .darkness,
Through tbe ages of sorrow and gloom,
Till the spirit of Truth, resurrected,
Has risen agniu from the tomb.
We have passed from tho reign of tbo prelate,
Brom the rifle of the mitre atid scroll,
And the Sun of God's new revelation, ,
Reveals the true path to the soul.

The voice of the peer and the prophet
Again on the mountains is heard.
And the lips of reuewed inspiration
Reveal tho deep truths of the Word.

No longer with fear and with doubting
We turn to tho future our sight;
For Hm Star of a sweet consolation '
Shines out on tho grave's cheerless night.
No longer in sign or in wonder
We look for tlio presence of God;
No longer by words of tradition
Tho breath of our spirits is awed.

Impressed on the laws of existence,
Eternal, unchanging and sure,
Tbe name of Hie Holy of Hollos
Wo seo in tbo lava and granite,
In tbe violet nursed by the sod,
In the beautiful curve of the rainbow,
The beauty and wisdom of God.

'

Bending tho gyves of tradition,
That ages of Ignorance wrought,
Tho reason of man is asserting
Its right to tbe freedom of thought
• Dedicated to Mm. Laura De Force Gordon, whose thrill
log words of Inspiration, appealing alike to tho heart and the
understanding, havo so grandly sounded tho beautiful Truths
oftiplrltuallbm.
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'planet have dune, because they originated after
matter had become more refined. .
Jupiter seems immensely large. Has tlx moons.
Is many thousand years older than the earth. Its
symbol Is perfection. Its nations are in different
stages of development. As compared with earth,
are much further progressed. They are so
highly developed, that they havo free intercourse
with the spirit-world. They are very learned, have
bright intellects. They are in that state of per
fection which we are hoping for the earth, and to
which It will surely attain. They are largo and
elegant In stature; vary high, intellectual fore
heads, brown'hair, almost black eyes, full of fire,
piercing, arched eyebrows, full red cheeks, beauti
ful teeth—dress generally iu black, with wide
sleeves, long, easy skirts. They have a majestic
gait Are proud of their knowledge—bnt these
are In tho first plane. There is another nation
whose wisdom predominates; they are meek;
they live In conformity to the laws of their planet.
There are others, also, who practice what they
learn from spirits. They are meek, likewise; and
teachers. Tliese wear grey dresses; wide sleeves,
but not so long skirts, and a girdle around tho
loins. They have excellent schools. For their
religion, they depend upon the teachings of spirits
tlirougli mediums. There are many high moun
tains, some rising majestically from plains an in
credible number of miles high. The atmosphere
is. rather humid, and undergoes many changes.
The different moons exert different influences.
Somo affect animal life, others atmospheres, oth
ers again vegetation, &c.
: Saturn Is likewise many thousand years older
than our earth, is full of electricity, and its ring
is very highly charged with a fine magnetism and
forms another sphere. Saturn is of a very cold
nature, therefore has need of thnt magnetic source
of heat in the ring. Its inhabitants are intelli
gent beings, very dark complexions, very black
hair, coal block eyes, rather hollow cheeks, teeth
irregular, foreheads somewhat prominent, tem
perament choleric and sanguine, of angry, morose
dispositions, easily inclined to quarrel. Tlieir
schools nro progressive, have also establishments
for training mediums to communicate with indi
viduals ofa higher order within the riug. When
they die, they enter tbe ring as the next sphere.
In their religion they are tolernnt. There aro
many different sects, but they nil come together
in one, having one belief in common; thnt is, pro
gression of soul in intellectual spirituality. They
have almost always a dark atmosphere, clouds
continually rushing through the skies, giving
color to tlio rnys of tho sun. Their bouses are
low, built of n kind of red stone which they dig
from the ground.
Herschel is a very old planet, its moons of n
somewhat more recent formation. Bather cloudy
atmosphere, rain quite common, but not cold.
Wo think the further one is from the sun the
colder it must be; but it is not so. The people
are of a very largo size. Tliey have light hair,
high, broad foreheads, greyish, and blue eyes, full
cheeks, and quite an intelligent expression in tlio
face. They have good schools, mostly taught by
mediums who are in communion with the spirit
world. They have but one religion, and this they
learn from spirits. This star is quite even, no
high mountains, much more water than land.
Tlio moons are purifying places. Spirits pass
from tho planet to one of tho moons, and after a
short timo return improved, and communicate
with mediums there. Thoy aro but ono nation,
ono people, highly unfolded in intellect, morals,
and religion. Thera is no war on this planet, they
are in lovo ono with another.
Belonging to our sun-system are many other
plauets of which wo have not spoken; we may in
timo make them known. Each has its own nature,
nnd peculiarity of inhabitants, adapted to sur
rounding conditions—all aro preparatory places
for the spirit-world. In the Sun there are no
original Inhabitants. This is the ultimate home
of all the planetary nice.
A few more words in regard to this medium,
and I close his relations. During his entrancements ho speaks fluently in languages of which
he has no knowledge in his normal condition;
and in Spanish nnd French much more rapidly
and perfectly than accustomed to do of his own
acquired knowledge; improvises poetry after
the manner of somo of our present mediums; con
trolled by our American Indians, who gave us
interesting experiences of their spirit-lives. Hints
wero likewise given us by his guide that nil indi-.
vlduals are somewhat subject to planetary con
trol, or in assimilation with elements pervading
certain stars, nnd in giving delineations of char
acter, whieli he did very correctly, he would
name the star to which they assimilated, tracing
out its guiding principles in formation of charac
ter, &o.
The twelve closing scenes of our stances were
addresses from the like number of physicians,
each of a different nation, spoken in their native
tongues, ns we were told, and believed, from the
fact that nearly half of them were known to us to
be correct

The Moon's inhabitapts have a sleepy appear
ance. Hair of a yellowish white, thick nnd curled;
foreheads receding, small, flat, thick noses.
The buildings are small huts covered with
straw. Peoffio talk very little, but aro in a sort
of dreamy reverie, aro happy through their imag
inations, or impressions, being very susceptible to
spirit-influence. They aro spiritually, moro than
intellectually developed, which partially connteracta tbe physical influences felt from earth.
;
They nre not inclined to quarrel, very peaceful
;
and orderly. Have a community of interests, nre
i
very frugal itl their food and drinks, consequent■■
ly aro healthy. Religious sentiments in conform
;------ity.with tlieitalovelopmonts, which are in differt
ent stages, as witli inhabitants of other stars.
>
Have no theology, consequently no priesthood or
Church government, nnd no Jesus Christ. All
|
worship ns thoy please, nnd aro tolerant nnd harI
monious. Tbo extraordinary volcanic action on
I
our sldo, leaves the other half In^thnt negative
I
condition which gives the peculiar sleepy look of
I
the people.
'
The Earth has beon, like other stars, a comet,
which in time grew solid and became fixed in
its orbit Tho first cause in all the changes and
different formations is hoat,magnetic element and
electricty. Tlio first men—red iu Asia, and black
in Africa—created about the same time. The white
man wns not created until about one thousand
years later.
Of Mars—there was true analogy in givingit its
warlike name. In those ancient times there were
spirit-mediums, prophets or seers, who were fn
rapport, through a chain of spirits, to tliat star.
Its men are giant-like, tall, stoutly built, black
hair, grey eyes, heavy whiskers, narrow fore
heads, largo cerebellums, small noses, very largo
' ears, heavy eyebrows, eight or nine feet in height,
very bold ami courageous, easily excited, rush
into perils of every kind and delight therein.
Make war on each other without the slightest
provocation; rough, like in nature to their planet.
Women of tho same type, only more delicate and
refined. The elements are tumultuous, corre
sponding in violence to all else. Thunders roll
heavily, the mountains shake, the wind howls,
i
but their buildings are made of some material
I
which bends without falling. The tempest is over,
the clouds are driven furiously nway, now tlie
sun shines and for the moment all is calm. I see
I
a road which is well laid but, with trees upon
I
both sides. I see also minerals, but not like ours.
I
Spirits can do little here, people are hard to bo
I
impressed. They have houses for the worship of
|
a God, but they represent liim by an image made
I
by their own hands, and when they are going to
I’
war, fall before 1dm and pray that tliey may con
I
quer. Tlieir highest aspirations only lead them
I
to the desire of becoming conquerors. They are
I
proud of tlieir strength.
j
Tho four small planets, Ceres, Pallas, Juno and
|
Vesta, were originally ono. A mighty revolution
|
at the centre caused it to explode, and the parts
I
went off into space, nntil they were arrested by
I
the mutual attractions of other planets, and beI came fixed in orbits of their own, where thoy can
I move around the father of light. It is a matter
I of no little difficulty to describe tho inhabitants,
I on account of tho reaction of the magnetic force
I coming from each planet. Tho present people
I were a new creation after tho disruption of tbe
I old planet, whoso inhabitants were all ushered
I Into the spirit-world nt once on its breaking up;
I they were not suited to Its new atmospheres. After
I its division the old laws, in a measure, worked
I through its ruins. The present race are yet In
I the youth of their amusements, institutions, and
I spiritual developments. There nre, however,seme
I . bright, advanced individuals, who will tench tho
I
masses when they desire to listen. Each planet
I produces some difference in the organizntion of
I its inhabitants. They have naturally strong, far■
sighted eyes, seeing ns well without telescopic
I glasses ns wo do with them, so thnt those planets
■
near them look very large, and .when they arrive
I at their manhood nnd liave invented telescopes,
I , they will be nblo to perceive upon them large
■
buildings, vessels sailing on the ocean, changes
I in the weather, nnd possibly will discover means
H to see their Inhabitants, occupations, &c. In
■
Stature they nre small; light hair, blue eyes,
■
smiling faces, without expression. ' They nre fond
■
of .games, showing/the disposition of childhood.
■
They grow very stowly, takes them a lifetime of
■
our (years to come to maturity. Tliey have no
|
wars, appear to live lives of innoceney. They
■
will progress faster than mankind upon our

have had the atrongosj desire to loarn tho canae gers
।
were hovering over and Imparting messages Ilucntlnl reformers, as a sort of olroulatlng cabi
by which all things camo into existence. By oh- of
< lovo and truth, nnd wero walking hand In net of spiritual curiosities. When once seen nml
with the inhabitants of this heavenly earth. heard, they are passed along, and tho next speci
serving the action of life around mo, I wns al-. hand
I
man was in his highest elevation of physical men called for.
most constantly thinking of tho principle or pow- Here
1
Government nnd laws were for progressive
er which caused it to act. This deslro increased life.
1
I shall lecture still nti I hnvo opportunity, but
Accumulation of wealth was not tho shnll not travel nn formerly. Tlm longer I havo
so that I could with difficulty think of nny other happiness.
I
subject. After laboring many summers in iny pursuit
;
of life; neither was war known in tho spoken In n place, tho more good I have seemed
Tho implements of destruction, which mnn to do. Tlds 1 tnko ns nn index to tho propriety of
native land, I left my home and my kind parents land.
I
for n seaport; from there I shipped for Buenos hnd
1
made to slay his brother, wero curiosities of locntlng speakers forn year at least. If there in a
Ayres, n ith the intention of seeing all I could of great
|
antiquity—relict of barbarous ants. Tlio in truth in onr claim to n present Inspiration, that
between tho inhabitants of this world stream of truth must bo a perpetual fountain.
tho world. After spending nonrly three years on tercourse
I
tho spiritual wns so constant nnd harmoni Tlio Inspired medium must, )|kn tho allegorical
the ocean, I died, nnd passed to tlio spiritual con- nnd
i
rook of Moses, send forth Hm stream of llfo und
ditlon, There' I found myself n stranger in a ous,
<
thnt it wns lovely to dwell thero.
strange land. I stood upon a broad expanse. I
Your world is destined to enjoy all this; nnd, truth thnt shnll follow, nnd ipiench Hie thirst of
was alone. How long I continued so I know not, for
I
aught I know, a thousand times moro of tho thu multitude tlirougli all tlm wilderness journey
of earth-life. Tlds I Imllevo wc shnll seo and
bnt It seemed to me a great while. I longed for Ibenutiful ami thu lovely.
realize, nnd those thus inspired will break tho
some ono to communicate with. My desire for
brand of life to tlio people, nnd bless it with their
knowledge was unabated, and my condition was
THE BACKWOOnSMAN.
personnl influence, When I can be located for a
becoming irksome. A veil seemed to pass from
BY EPHRAIM PEABODY.
year or more in one place, with n salary that will
before mo; all was changed, nnd all was beauti
bo competent to support my family nnd educate
ful. A moro lovely being than I over imagined
Tlio silent wilderness for me!
my children, I mny reilnter tlm lecture field, but
to exist was approaching me; wo wero attracted
Where never sound Is heard, .
Save the rustling of tho squirrel's foot,
never, I hope, ns nn itinerant, unless it bo as tho
to each other; she had long waited for me. I
And the flitting wing of bird,
representative or ngent of somo organized lardy
knew at once that my happiness wns centered in
Or Its low nnd Interrupted note,
of reformers. Do not think, from tlm plain njthis beautiful inhabitant of the spirit-land. I soon
And the deer's quick, crackling trend,
marks, I nm finding fault witli Spiritualists. I
learned that I was known to her; she know all
And tbo swaying of tbe forest boughs,
As the wind moves overhead.
nm not. Tlio present system hns been an inevita
my wishes and desires, and said:
ble one, nnd hns done nnd Is still doing its great
" You are anxio'us to know tho origin of all
Alonot how glorious to ho free,
good; but as I see clearly for myself thnt there in
things, even the whole of existence; but before
My good dog at my side,
a bettor way for me, and tho tinm having arrived
My ritio hanging on my arm,
yon can roam through tbe beauties of heaven, nnd
I range the forests wide.
for me to change my course, J have done so. Un
view tho outworkings of wisdom and love in the
And now tlio regal buffalo
derstand thnt tills is a most lllmrnl school. Theo
magnificence and splendor of the superior worlds
Across tho plains I chase;
logical shackles nro not tolerated hero. Wo aro.
to satisfy tho longing of your mind, you must bo
Now track tlio mountain stream, to find
Tho beaver's lurking-place. '
known to Im Spiritunllsta, but not sectarians.
spiritually developed, and educated in the spheres.
Wu will not imposu our religions belief upon oth
At present yon cannot advance beyond a certain
I stand upon the mountain's top,
ers, for the same reason we will not nllow others
limit. Go with me; I will be your guide and
And—solitude profound—
Not even a woodman's smoko curls up
to force theirs upon ns. Wo claim full liberty of
teacher, nnd reveal to you that knowledge you
Within the horizon's bound.
thought, nnd accord the same. Wo tcacii tlm hnr
so earnestly coveted while nn inhabitant of
Below, ns o'er its ocean breadth
,
monial philosophy not ns a religious system, but
earth."
The nir's light currents run,
ns tho true system for tlm soul's development nnd
My bbautiftil guide conveyed mo to nn immense
Tlie wilderness of moving leaves
Is glancing in tlio sun.
growth. To me it is Hie grand scienco of human
globe of atoms. I understood tlds to be n world
development, freshly elnlsiratcd by tho angel
in embryo. Every atom of this gaseous substance
I look around to where tho sky
which wns perceptible, taught mo thnt law was
world nnd given to the children of earth.
Meets tlio far forest lino,
And this imperial domain,
simply properties of- matter. I could seo that tlm
Those nro tlm reasons nnd considerations that
This kingdom, all is mine!
have led mo to tlm stop I Imvo taken, nnd to mo
whole mass was in motion; and I nlsolearned
This bending heaven, tliese floating clouds,
they nre good nnd sufficient; nnd hero I rest.
thnt motion was owing to the life of matter, nnd
Waters that ever roll,
.1. G. Fish.
wns tho cause of attraction, repulsion, gravitation,
And wilderness of glory, bring
Their offerings to my soul.
Xonnnl liiftitutc, Carrmville, Pit., April, 186(1.
&o.; and I also saw that motion caused tho gross
er particles to move toward tho surface.
My pnlaco. built by God’s own hand,
“Nettling Njienlicra.”
"This," said my guide, " is your first lesson.
Tho world's fresh prime hntli seen;
Wide stretch its living halls away,
This globe, as large ns it is, is connected with oth
In your issue of April 14th I find nil article en
Pillared nnd roofed with green.
ers of different magnitude, nnd will form a sys
titled, " Settle your Speakers," signed by Moses
My music is tlio wind that now
tem complete in itself—sun, planets and satel
Hull, who evidently seems to be laboring under
Pours loml Its swelling bars,
lites."
Now hills in dying cadences;
soma mistake in the conclusions wlili-b bo line ar
My festal lamps are stars.
With my beautiful guide I passed on to a globe
rived nt concerning our lecturers, nnd it is to bo
of less size, but in nn advanced stage of develop-,
hoped tiint the Spiritualists will never adopt any
Though, when In this mv lonely homo,
ment; its condition was volcanic. The internal
My star-watched comm I press,
such system ns he suggests; for tlio very moment
I hear no fond “ Good night!" tliink not
tiint Moses Hull Is loented his indepemfenco in
fires seemed to have thrown tho molten mass on
I am companionless.
.
the surface, where it wns divided and confined in
gone, nnd ho would soon become Hie pliant tool of
Oh, no! 1 seo my father's house,
craters of various size—some in moro active ope
the Society which had Idled bls services. Moses
Thu hill, tlie tree, tlio stream,
ration than others—tho whole surrounded with a
Hull is nn educated mnn, so far ns book-learning
And tlio looks nnd voices of my homo
Como gently to my dream. ’
dark,dense cloud. It wns a fenrftd sight—a world
ie concerned, nnd lie mny find it quite convenient
in waves of fire rolling on in its fury I
to write tlio notes of ills sermon nnd go into tlio
And In tho solitary haunts,
“This," said iny guide, “is the lesson of cohesion.
pulpit nnd deliver them. lint Hint is not whnt
While slumbers every tree,
In night nnd silence, God himself
This world, ns forbidding ns it is, is destined in
tlm Spiritualists of America want. They want
'Seems nearer unto mo.
coming ages to take its place among tho useful
InsplrntIimnI, soul-inspiring discourses, (bat will
I feel Ills presence in the shades,
nnd tho beautiful; nnd from it will spring myriads
give life nnd impart vitality to tlie soul.
Like tlie embracing nir:
Tbe Interests of lecturers havo been crippled by
of happy beings. For this purpose worlds nro un
And ns my eyelids dose in sleep,
My henrt is busbed in prayer.
tlieir imwillingness to labor will) tlieir hands.
folded."
Now If I work six days In tbe week, nt fair ruWo then passed on—my nngel.guiile nnd myself
muneralivo wages, 1 can afford, when Sundny
—hand in hand, iny whole soul joying in happi
comes, to speak for less tlinn tlm one who does
ness, until nnotlier system of worlds was before us.
not work. And why should not our lecturers
Ono was presented for our inspection, which wns
work with tlielr bunds more Hinn limy do? If
sufficiently incrusted to exhibit its form. This J. G. Flail nnd the Lecturing Field.
was nlso in the volcnnic condition. Hero tlm fires
Will you allow mo space to answer tho many there is anything Hint looks deplorable, It is to
wero nearly extinct; but few vents were in active correspondents why I have loft tbo lecture field, see a chins of persons going over . ...... wintry sun
operation. The surface of this globe hnd thrown and shut myself up to a professorship in nn edu ning themselves six days in tlm week, and lining
oft' much of its superabundant heat. The influ cational institution? For nenrly eight years past n bill of expense to some hard-working mechanic,
ence of the cooled surface of the volcanic rock on I hnvo been laboring to spread tho truths of our who lias liberality of soul to bestow upon lbi-ni.
the primitive atmosphere,so lately heated to com present glorious inspiration. During tlds period I If in tlmir mediiinilstic capacity duly calls them
pletion, hnd caused it to become so dense ns to liave never had reason to regret the course I had to labor seven days instead of one, then the labor
be nenrly in a liquid state; nnd I nlso saw wnter taken in reference to tho reformation. Warm- er is worthy of Ids hire.
jetting from beneath the surface, spreading itself henrted, soul-cheering friendship nnd fraternal
Whnt are the trniiee speakers of our land toilo?
in the depressions, and filling the crevices of the hospitality have marked tliugreetings I liave uni Tliey can't study tlielr sermons, or write their
rock.
versally received. My temporal wants, nnd tlmsn notes. Why, they must simply give way, tomnko
Again my beautiful guide migrated with mo to of my family, have been faithfully responded to, room for Bro. Hull ami Ids class, who are normal
n world in nn advanced stnte of development. and tlio “ let mo know if ever you or yours lack," speakers, nnd enn write elegant sermons, and bo
Hero wo hnd the welcome view of land nnd wn warmly welling up from tlio hearts of many six days in tlm week preparing them, to amuso
ter, ocean and islands. Mountains hnd been ele friends East and West. Tlio “greenback" con tlie people on Sundny. Bro. Hull does not seem
vated nnd exposed to tho elements for a long tents of tho more than friendly missives brought, to be posted when Im says Chapin and Beecher do
time; for, in obedience to the law of change, they by the mail, Hie voluntary benefit bestowed liy n not repeat lectures, for they do. I heard Beecher
were crumbling into dust, Here, nlso, wo saw that beloved audience, and tlio “ when mny we look deliver a lecture in Flushing, L. I., in 1K57, upon
vegetation was beginning to spread her simple for you ngain?"all, nil have hnd tlieir tendency to “Common Wealth," nnd three yenrs afterward I
heard tlie same lecture in Fall River, Muss.; so I
forms, where the mountain rill had deposited its bind mo to tlie work.
precious burden in tho still waters. There the
My soul's strongest desire hns been, nnd still is, am indi.... 1 to the opinion Hint Bro. Hull would
virgin soil gave birth to Nature's children of light to see the cause of Spiritualism prosper and tri repeat some of Ids lectures, the same ns tlm ab
—moisture nnd heat. And hero I saw Hint ever umph. These eight yenrs I linve been endeavor normal speakers. Let me sny to . ..... Bro. Hull,
and nnon. nstbo vegetable mould mingled with ing to put tills new wino Into old bottles; but now If you nre eominissfoned by tlm angel-world to
and eurlehed the soil, now forms, less nnd less I have philosophically concluded to try this no preneh the glad tidings of this glut ions gospel,
simple in their construction, would follow.
more at present, but to put the new wino into new yon won't, want any notes, for it will Im given you
in thnthour whnt you shall sny; nnd If tlieycan’t
My guide then conveyed me to a world which bottles.
hnd held its place for ages, presenting for our in
If there is anything really elevating above other sny anything Interesting and instructive tlirougli
spection nn ndvnnccd condition of development. systems In tlie barmonial philosophy—and I know you, why Hum had Hun better wait until they can
Streams of wnter were upon its surface. The there is—If there Is anything In it tbnt broadens nnd not compel yon, like Breelmr, Io sit up till
mountains, ns yet, wero mostly barren; but the nnd deepens human thought, nnd gives freedom of midnight to write cold and uninspired sermons.
A. C. Roiiinson.
vnlleys were thickly covered with rank vegeta expansion to tlio human mind, nnd new life and
tion. Terrestrial animals, as yet, wero not repre vigor to tho soul, it should bo Incorporated into
sented on this globe.
onr system of education,'nnd, like the true leaven, Npiriliinllani in Nt. I.oiiIn nu«l the West.
From this wc passed to another world, nnd be allowed to permeate the whole course of youth
There is n perfect revival of Splrllmilism In tho
found entirely new scenery. The waters were ful Instruction. I know not Hint l£iim prepared West. Tlm great need is, more speakers nnd good
swarming with monsters of . the deep, and the to live out tho principles of our philosophy,'but if niediinns. Tlm mass of niinds here have out
The Formation oF Worlds.
marshes with reptilian forms similar to those I were, who could compute the untold good I grown tbo effete religious systems of tlm post,
The (fallowing communication, through Mr. John Proper,
which have long since passed from your earth. could do in my present position, in harmoniously nnd nro ready to accept tlm hnrmonial philosophy
medium, wu received at a regular circle of eome twenty perVegetation was still rank and gross.
educating tho human mind, and sending out from of Spiritualism if they enn only liave a littlo as-'
■mu, at bli home, Feb. tth and 1sth. Mr. Proper (a a reddent
Again we took our stand in view of another these halls, dedicated to scienco and philosophy, sistnnee to inltlnto Hmm Into its glorious princi
of Waterford, Saratoga Co., N. Y., and li reipected and es
teemed by all who know him. Ills character for truth and
world, In which nature hnd assumed more beau true, harmonious men and women, thnt should ples.
honesty Is above suspicion, and ho Is unacquainted with the
Brother Dnvls nnd onr eloquent nnd nlflo sis
tiful proportions; where vegetable and anhnnl bless tlio world and reflect honor upon my pres
science of Geology.
IlAtrtzi B. Ktso,
ters, Miss Doten nnd Mrs. Currier, hnvo done a
forms were of a higher order of development, ent feeble efforts In behalf of human weal.
Waier/ord, Saratoga Co,, If, J’.
In tho lecture field I could make a great many noble work In this city tho past winter. Hun
though gross, compared with yours, yet bearing a
Ilaxar Rovsssav,
bHittngturgh, Kent. Co,, If. K
strong resemblance. Here we were greeted with suggestions in n short time, but there was lltthi dreds under their ministrations havo become so
firmly grounded in Hie principles of our pldlosotho first view of man; very, very rude in form permanent impression, after all. Here I have tlio phy, that tliey can no more backslide from SplritFIRST COMMUNICATION.
and construction; but little removed from the advantage of timo to repeat nnd recall attention unlisin than tliey enn shake off n conviction of tlie
My name is Francis Edwards; I was born in
brute, with just as much intelligence as the ne to tlio truth, and fix it In tlie mind, not as an ism, truth of tlm limitIpllention table. Ami this In the
Wales, 1698. I departed this life 1737. The con
but as great divine principles, to which tlio son! beauty and perfection of Spiritualism: it doos not >
cessity of his condition demanded.
dition of my mind, when I entered tho apiritdepend upon nutliorlty, bnt is demonstrative,and
We passed on in our Joy to a world whoso every responds with delight nnd satisfaction—princi Istcomes Auioutlcd./c to its possessor.
world, wns such as to enable mo to embrace al
ples
whoso
converging
rnys
meet
In
a
glorious
form atid feature were familiar—none other than
I nm having tip* pleasure of addressing tho so
most immediately tho gratifying privilege of
your own—representing tho past nnd tho future focus, forming tho great luminous polo star of ciety here tlm present montli; and It certainly is a
learning the principle of world making. Since
pleasure
where there are so ninny souls made
by tlio dawn of truth nnd the glorious mnnifestn- life, guiding tho mariners of time past many a
happy nnd free by tbngosim) of Truth. Mny their .
then, I havo viaited the planets, and have ob
tion of spiritual communion with mortals, ex shoal, nnd rock, nnd breaker, safely into tho haven Interest never flag. Tlie “ Boy Preacher " follows
served the forms of tlio inhabitants, their man
pelling the darkness of ignorance nnd tlio super of security and rest.
nm here, and rare nnd bountiful Inspirations will.
ners, customs, &c. All this it will give mo pleas
When youth are properly educated, wo may ex Im shower upon tlm wnfling multitude.
stition of tho past. Your own country, which had
ure to communicate to your circle as soon ns tbo
Lust month I sfsike In Detroit, Mich., nnd there
scarcely a name among the nations when I passed pect to see better generations of mon nnd women
condition is such as to enalle me to control tbe
too multitudes are inquiring “if tliese things be
from tho earth, is now tho brightest spot on your Hinn nt present. Ours is n system Hint need not true." Mrs. Currier is there now, nnd I hear that
medium a sufficient time to make It known to
expect to reap its glory In the present. It is not tlm largest hnll in the city is crowded with all
globe.
you.
Again we passed to o moro beautlftil world still, foi; the, present nlono. Its influence, like a great classes to listen to her eloquent arguments and
where the race of mnn was elevated to a higher' increasing halo of light, is to descend to the depths appeals in support of tlm true, nnd the Imnutifu),
PREFATORY NOTE.
and tlm everlnstlng. 11. N. F. Lewis, editor and
condition.
Here man wns truly tho child of’ of tlio’centurles to come. Untold generations In publisher of tbe Western Burn), a live agricultu
At a former meeting of this circle, I promised
the
far-off
future
shall
catch
tho
radiance
of
its
ral paper piibllNhpd simultaneously nt Detroit and
to irqpart to you, when circumstances would per Scienco; being moro spiritual, he was more truth
Chlcngo, is tlie energetic President of the Spiritu
mit, some facts which would bo of interest to you ful, and hnd a higher nnd purer enjoyment in ex light, nnd reflect Its brightness back to the heav alist
Society in Detroit. Though bis hnmls nro
istence. His spirituni intercourse wns free nnd ens whence it sprung.
fn relation to tho formation of planets, &c.
full of l.ii-liiess, im can always find time to attend
If
I
enn
prepare
n
fow
souls
to
cntch
the
broken
almost
constant.
When
difficulty
arose
between
Before I proceed, I have ono request to make:
to tlm wants of tho society, illustrating tlm old
that Is, not to bo disturbed with. questions, be nations, I saw that mnn no longer appealed to strain of my poor attempt nt harmonic song, nnd ndnge thnt “ where there's n will there's a wny."
cause my power of control is light, nnd any inter nnns. Arbitrament wns tho order of the day; nil with louder, clearer, more subduing efl'cct prolong Tf we had n few more such self snorlll. fiig work
ers in ear ranks, there would be no lack of meet
ruption might possibly throw mo out nt once. submitted; none demurred. The advanced condi tlio strnin when I nm gone, I shall be iporo than ings. When tlie Detroit Spiritualists organize a
satisfied.
Tills
I
mean
to
do,
but
I
must
havo
tion
of
mnn
wns
in
exnet
harmony
with
tho
de

My communication must necessarily be brief, nnd
Children's Progressive Lyceum, limy will have
may be somewhat disconnected; nt nny rate, my velopment of Nature. All was beautiful. Tho youthful subjects to work upon. This is ono rea perfected tlm foundation for Hm certain growth
ideas will be given as plain as my language wifi birds sang with delight thoir sweetest songs; veg son for my change. Anothei is, nn itinerant Joe aitd prosperity of their society.
Speaking of the Lyceum, reminds nm thnt the
etation hnd ornamented herself with flowers of' tnrer is bereft of almost every domestic enjoy
permit.
Lyceum children Imre have a grand Sociable to
brightest hues; nnd tho atmosphere was loaded ment, which is no small consideration. Ho is night. Two hundred of *' such ns nro of the king
shorn of nil, or nonrly all, personal influence in dom of lienven " will meet nt nn early hour to.
with perfumes of richest odor.
SECOND COMMUNICATION.
As if life was not content with this heavenly society—cannot bo snld to havo renlly a personal mnrch with banners, to slug,nnd go through their
It Is almost one hundred and sixty years since I
benutiful gymnnstlc exercises, to ent sweetmeats,
loft my material form. I was born in a small state of physical progression, I was conveyed, by character, or to bo In particular need of ono; for, and
make themselves merry, hnppy nml free; af.
hamlet, In the eastern hemisphere, ip humble cir the will of my angel companion, to n world moro lacking Hila, If he 1s rejected In one city, lie can ter wldub, Hm children of a larger growth will
easily
flee
to
nnothor.
He
speaks
his
four
weeks
cumstances; when old enough, I was forced to beautiful and harmonious still; beautiful because
take tbo floor; but whether they will do as welt
labor for moans to support those who were de the spirit of lovo covered tho land, and gilded nil Io a place, satisfies tlio curiosity of his hearers, as Hie littlo ones in n matter of doubt.
Si. Louis, April 17,1860.
Leo Miller
pendent on mo. From my earliest recollections I with a higher degree of beauty. Angel wesson- and goes bis way. Speakers are not so much In-

Ornspotann

Fanaticism va. Public Amusements.:
uses wore numerous', it was useful in the forma
Publications.
tion of business aud matrimonial relations; it was
Just now while our Legislature taetnployed JCMlAetonAFo?^
a key to the mineral wealth of the earth, which
in enacting laws that are to govern the'people '
thus might be—as it should—placed in the hands
at least for a year, and we are all watching
ilY A. J. DAVIS.
This is Victor Hugo's first romance, cotnno,^;
of those best tilted to use It, thus breaking down
tbe passage of bills that concern the interests when he was but sixteen, and published
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MAY 5,1868, "
of our State and tbe people In general, it is quite became twenty-three. It to full of the flm . a
Several years ago, while residing In the city of inono|>o)irB and oppressions by the very moans
Hartford, I hnd occasion to prescribe tbe follow employed to bolster them up. The great obsta OFFICE 108 WASHINGTON STREET, well for us to ask how far stringent laws promote passion which baa blazed out in his later tn-Li
| Boos No. 3. Ur Staiu.
tbe growth nnd prosperity of a community and Hons, and more of a curiosity than a book oft
ing “ positive " mixture, which was a perfect cure cle to reform wns the jwverty of reformers;'this
add to its moral strength.
in many eases of cholera, during ita last visitation si'iencn supplied the means for overcoming this
WILLIAM WHITE <fc CO.,
trinslo interest. It has been well transl.iii v
'
rCBLiaiiBR* aud raoramosi.
Massachusetts is the pride of her sons at home Charles Edwin Wilbour, the translator of Dm 7
to America in 1K54. It will bo found especially <4 ataolo, and inaugurating in practice what bad
and abroad. O ut of the laps of tbe P uritan moth Les Mlserables.” Striking illustrations h “X ’
.efficacious in all cases of spasm and cramp, inter long been maintained in theory. It had also nu
LUTHER COLBY, ~
'
• • EDITOR,
ers have sprung men and women of courage and the effect of the text
®-ten
nal coldness ami simple diarrhea, but not for dys merous uses in history and science; butifscrownentery or hemorrhage. By equally lessening thu ing use lay in tlmt it placed within tlm soul of HF- All letteri and communication* Intended for the Edito virtue; and if there is hot as much of the Ameri
rial Department of thli paper, should be addreaaed to tho
can bluster nnd American ostentation among the b£E.ed J£eats op thb funeral. Bvim_ .
following proportions a less quantity may be pre each nnd all a means for realizing tho truth of im Editor.
,
Mlles O Rellley. late of the 47th Rerim?n,atfl,
mortality,
not
contingent
nn
external
testimony
masses as can be found in some parts of the East
pared :
New York Volunteers Infantry,
SriliiTUALtsa 11 Iimis! on the cardinal fact of >plrit-communbut
inwrniigbt
with
our
individual
and
interior
ern
section
of
our
country,
yet
there
is
Yankee
One quart alcohol, ono ounce myrrh, one ounce
Ion and Influx: It la Ilie «-ITi>rt to discover all truth relating to
Corns. New York: Carleton. For sale
man'* anlritual nature, capacltlea, relation!, duties, welfare
*
shrewdness and a quick wit at work among the
ton by Lee & Shepard.
mBoagulac, one-half ounce cayennn, two drachms experience.
and destiny, and Ita aiipllcalh'li to a regenerate life. It recncpeople which make them enterprising and am
ntzi-s n continuous DivineInspiration In Man; It altn«, through
cloves, two tablespoonfuls ginger, ono nnd oneMiles O'Reilley is admittedly above and bavn a
The Davenports’ Return to London. a carellil, reverent study of taels, at a knowledge of tho laws bitious to stand well in the world as a commun
hnlf grains opium, four ounces camphor, six
and outside of criHcism. He is simply Inimlt.xi
and principles wldch govern the occult forces of the universe;
Portions of the secular press in this country aro of the relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and the ity.
•
This collection of essays, poems, speeches hte
ounces prickly nsli.onu pint of molasses.
spiritual world. It b thus catholic and progressive, leading to
Much of the Puritan strictness of habit has ries and bouqneta from his pen, is a storehiuss nf
These articles should bo pounded together nnd publishing statements that the Brothers Daven tlie true religion as al one with the highest philosophy.—[Lon
worn off, and Young America protrudes Ids head rollicking fun, glancing satire, genial humn
thoroughly mixed before putting them into the port have admitted tlmt they perform tlieir phys don Spiritual JZupaiine.
everywhere, and wishes to bo observed and ad sparkling wit, and.the philosophy of sound com
alcltohol and molasses. Tlds preparation will be ical manifestation by jugglery. Sucli lying asser
Revivals a Failure.
mired. But with all the liberality that is to be mon sense. It is handsomely printed, and it."
ready for use in six limits. Dose: in painless di tions nre nlwnys sure to come back on the origi
Our readers will remember whnt was said in found in the thought of the people—leading them publishers are having their pains rewarded with
arrhea and coldness of tlie feet and hands, witli , nators, ns much to their injury as they intended
languor and slight sickness.ut the stomach, take to injure others. It is so in tho case of these ex these columns, early in tlm winter, about the pre outside of tbe old landmarks of faith and prac large sales.
five drops in n tnblespoonfui of hot water every cellent mediums. They havoreturned to London, paratory labors wldch were then performing in tice, there is a clinging to the old apron strings
half hour, or oftener. For cramps and cholera, in and nre holding stances for physical manifesta one and another of the “Orthodox" churches of yet, and sectarian bigotry peeps out everywhere; In Trust; or. Dr. Bertrand’s Household, n.
Amanda M. Douglas. Boston: Lee & Sheparf '
nny stage <>f development, take from half to two- tions, as heretofore, but with more success than this city, to start a geueral revival, witli intent to and there is a subtile power constantly at work
The author’s tales are exceedingly popular and
thirds of a teas|H>onful iu half a cup of water, ever before. Tlie Spiritual Times states tlint on make a wide sweep in the interests of Old Theol to foster and strengthen this spirit. We refer to
either hot or cold, as the patient mny desire. This tho night of Easter Monday, tho Brothers Daven ogy. Numerous meetings were held on numer the power of the Calvinistio priesthood, We re sho has been before the public in the weekly na. dose may be repeated three or four times nn hour, port nnd Mr. Fay returned onco more to tlieir ous afternoons in several of tlie church vestries, cognize clearly their influence, in some of the ab pers and magazines for many years. The present
' until the symptoms Improve. Tlie same liquid is “old stamping ground," tho Hanover-square at whicli tlie whole project was laid out and, dis surd laws that aro being enacted and enforced in novel is well conceived, skillfully arranged in it»
good to relieve pain in tlm bowels nnd sickness at Rooms, London. Tliey havo been to Dublin, cussed moro or less thoroughly in detail, nnd tho our State. Tlie same power that is so busily and plot, and has a good share of incident and charac
tlm stomach, applied externally, In tlm form of a Cork, Belfast, Glasgow nnd Edinburgh. At eaeli task of making converts, willing and unwilling, energetically ut work getting up what are termed ter. The moral inculcated is excellent. Thescope
of these important towns tliey havo been hand wns entered upon with nn earnestness such as Revivals of Religion—seasons of excitement, un of the story is purely domestic, and will, therefore
flannel compress. Rules or Prevention are:
healthy and spasmodic, for tlie purpose of making command the attention of those who peruse pure-'
1. Keep nn even bmlily temperature both dny somely received and honorably treated by tlie used to bo attended with wonderful success.
Nothing of tho Bort, however, has so far result converts to sectarianism—may be clearly recog ly home novels.
and night. By this is not meant thnt a person press ami the public. Tlio accounts of their
should not “ sweat " nor “ cool oft’," but this: Hint seances given In tlie newspapers have been, witli ed from this latest nnd last concerted attempt. nized in the efforts that are being made to restore
Frank Nelson; or the Runaway Boy. B v Mr.
tlm general temperature, the surface of tho body scarcely nn exception, fair and courteous, and Tho Puritan Recorder—an exceedingly straiglit- the old “Blue Laws;" to resurrect the burled
Hanaford, author of “ The Young Captain ““(W
should be kept equable by wearing fed flannel they havo in no instance encountered tho most lacedj exponent, advocate, and defender of the relies of an effete barbarism. To this influence
HilityTJ Pco81dent’” &0'' &0' Bo8t<>n: Wm H,
next to tlm skin, throughout tlm season, using a nn-English and discreditable violence tlint once Puritanic creeds nnd forms of faith—lias recently we clearly trace the enactment forbidding a
An extremely pretty volume from a young and
clean garment bf same thickness to sleep in, wash . assailed tliem in a few towns in tlm north of Eng promulgated the distinct confession that the re man to play billiards after certain hours. Also
ing rapidly in cool water every morning, and per land. The most enlightened journalists havo ac vival has proved a failure; nothing has come of the-efforts that are from time to time made to enterprising house, and a captivating story, ft
fectly drying the skin before putting on tlm day knowledged, not only tliat tlie mode in whicli tiie it; the lalnr lias heen fruitless, and therefore has prevent the horse-cars from running on Sunday, belongs to the “True Blue Series," and will bo
garment' Red flannel is superior to white because “manifestations" hnvo been produced has not not been blest. The reasons for this unexpected and to prevent the mails being carried on that popular with the juveniles.
it does not "full up" by washing, and is, there been discovered, but, nfter tlie best opportunities result, it does not preteud to go into. True, it day; and so on.
Nor can we wonder at this: it is tho legitimate
fore, more suitable to tlie exhalations and other for investigation, they oiler no solution of the indulges in more or less talk about tlm fact itself;
Harper for May has been received. The Himmystery. It wns hoped that the philosophical but to tbe reasons which underlie and logically fruit of Calvinism. The inevitable effect of Puri trated articles are on Galena, the home of Gen.
functions performed by tlm skin.
2. Never eat fruit ami vegetables at tlm same acuteness of Scotsmen at those famous seats of conduct to that fact, a very significant one iu tanic Calvinism is to lead men to desire to rule. Grant, with its lead mines and public buildings-^
Place a God of arbitrary power on tho throne of the Yosemite Valley, and Livingstone's last Af
meal. Fruit is healthy for breakfast and ns des learning, Edinburgh and Glasgow, might have these days, it does not penetrate.
We can readily supply the deficiency. Tho the universe to be worshiped, and the worship rican Expedition. There is likewise another, of
sert nfter a dinner of meat; but, during a cholera thrown some light upon tlm subject, but the sim
season, neither fruit nor vegetables should Im put ple fact is that the most learned can no more ex popular mind hns como to estimate the machinery ers desire of course to emulate their ideal. Make great immediate interest, on American dwellings
into the Montm-h after live o'clock P. M. There plain tlm matter upon nny natural hypothesis of these things at their proper worth. The me men believe tlmt God rules by enacted laws, and showing how our people are both starved and
are no articles of diet alike adapted to all individ than the most ignoront; nnd, so far as any philo chanical contrivances by which the work of pros they will desire to control by enactments of their poisoned. A good number. Williams & Oo. havo
x
■
uals. Reason nnd experience should tell every sophical or reasonable explanation is concerned, elytism has hitherto been done, are found, on n own. The old Mosaic Order has not yet passed it.
tlm whole learned world is in tlm same position more familiar acquaintance, to be pretty much of away. The Now Gospel left men to be governed
person wlmt foods ami drinks are liest.
The Atlantic Monthly for May is a solid
3.- In America tlm cholera cannot expect to gain It was when the Davenports first landed in Eng men’s invention, unworthy of tho great reverence by purified impulses and hearts inspired by a love
tlmt lias been demanded for them. Religion is of goodness.
publication, packed full witli articles <ff light and
many lictims, because the conditions proniotive land.
No imposture has ever been detected; no trick found, by intelligent and reflecting minds, to bo a
We do not wonder then that Puritanic Calvin solid character. Hosea Biglow gives a racy de
of ita development do not very extensively pre
vail; to wit: comiuto(trdji/(A un<l panic-gem rating has ever been found out; no confederate, ma mutter of individual experience—inner and secret, ism cannot seo tliat if you restrain a man by a scription of what was said and done nt the March
euperstitinn.i. True, there arc a few crowded cel chinery, or any mode of producing the marvels of silent and profound. It is not of a partisan char law’- lie is not yet ready for, you touch only his meeting. Dr. Johns progresses. The Chimney
lars and garrets in every American city,and there their seances hns ever been discovered, nor has acter. It does not go with noise nnd numbers. external life, and the vital power of goodness is Corner talk is excellent. Tlie resources of tbo
Governmentare thoroughly discussed. Books are
uro an abundance of dismal superstitions in every any theory been oflered that is worthy of one As in Christ's day, so in ours, it is not those who not invigorated.
Wise legislation is necessary. Nothing can be reviewed. Tlie whole collection is of real value,
Orthodox Society of Christians; but the true home moment's nttention. Some scores of the clever make long prayers and ostentatious fastings, Hint
of tlm cholera is in Ilm far " East," in tlm innd of est, sharpest and most skeptical men in England obtain that precious insight which Is a source of more beneficial than laws which promote tho besides bcing.highly readable. .
tlirty bodies and superstitious minds, whence have given the phenomena a careful investiga indescribable strength and satisfaction. There good of a community. But such laws are never
tion. Some of these have frankly declared that has never yet been taken out any special patent arbitrary; they are always beneficent. The enact
A now Magazine baa made its appearance in
ciiiiii all tlm pestilential notions of old theology,
nnd, nlso, all Clio distempers of fashioimblo secta they could find no evidence of trick or fraud; for making meu religious. Into no particular ment that no gentleman shall play a game of bil New Orleans, called the Crescent Monthly. In
rianism. A clean and healthy body is proof others have, excepting to tlieir confidential friends, hands has the task been committed of saving hu liards after 10 o'clock, 1*. M., or after 6, p. M., of a form and appearance it reminds us a little of
against cholera, even as a rational mind is proof kept a prudent silence. A few blatant fools, man souls from Hie pains and penalties of contin Saturday, is precisely like the old Blue Law, that Blackwood. Many of the articles of tills number
who are incapable of reasoning upon the plainest ued ignorance nnd sin. Tliero is no aristocracy, forbade the Connecticut mothers from setting are selected from tho English publications, but a
against the sectarian epidemic.
4. Nevertheless tliere are certain terrestrial ami facts, havo kept up n cry of humbug, and other no class privileges about this business.
bread to rise of a Saturday night, or making larger share of native productions is promised in
Tliere mny likewise be set down another good mince pies—that forbade a man to kiss his wife tho future. Tbe prospectus is manly, sensible and
atmospherical conditions which compel the devel fools have echoed the cry—but no one has ever
sound, and a magazine on such a basis ought to
opment of some form of disease among men nnd shown that either tlie Davenports or nny other and sufficient reason for tlie failure of tho minis on a Sunday.
animals. These conditions I have sufficiently set person have produced one of tlm physical effects ters of Boston to start an awakening on religious
Now we all know tlmt such legislation puts succeed, as wo hope tbe present one will.
forth in the first volume of tho “ Great llarmo- exhibited iu their presence. Tlm writer has tied matters in the minds of men. It is because tliey back tho world toward an inquisitorial period
The first number of tho promised fortnightly
nin,”nnd the attention of the seiwutillc medical one of tlm brothers with liis own hands, and care havo got out of tlie habit oven of preaching wlmt and an age of mere force.
meu is hereby once moro respectfully asked, to fully examined tlio tying of others. He lias religion they used to preach, and have embarked ' Is it wrong to ploy billiards? Is it not in itself magazine—the Galaxy—is received. \ts cover Is
consider tlm “ Causes of Cholera," ns seen by watched every test with tho closest scrutiny, in with earnestness in politics. Wo conceive the a harmless amusement? A billiard saloon may decidedly striking—chocolate ground with gilt let
clairvoyance. The medical profession, in my private ns well ns in public, and he is perfectly two topics to bo distinct. Wo know how impor become no doubt a dangerous place for a youth, tering. Tlio contents are mainly ^foreign selec
opinion, will make no progress in knowledge of satisfied tliat these young men hnve no active tant is a knowledge of the science of government; because lie may be led through it to many.ex- tions, ono of Trollope's new novels opening the
either" Yellow Fever "or its opposite. “ Asiatic agency in tlie matter, and that all ideas of tricks but thnt is not wliat tlie ministers havo been citements and the abuse of his time and money. number. A good list of American writers is
Cholera." until physicians become acquainted with or confederacy is simply impossible; nnd any preaching. They havo been drumming at party But so are ball rooms dangerous places for young pledged to contribute to future numbers. The
mnn of sound common sense, who will take the politics; and in sucli a case tliere is always one men and women, yet dancing is an innocent American Nows Co. publish the Galaxy, which is
" positive magnetism " on the..... hand and “ neg
a guarantee of its success.
ative electricity " on tho other, and how tlio ex trouble to examine tlm matter, must come to tlm side to bo offended and disgusted. And if there and health-giving amusement.
wero not, but the ministers met only with popu
It is now pretty generally conceded that the
treme state of the one or the other In tlie human same conclusion.
As tlm present may bo tho Inst opportunity of lar approval—tlmt very fact would demoralize war against innocent amusements waged by the
Ouu Young Folks for May is like a bouquet of
system is productive of dentil. A true knowledge
of these disease-propagating “ extremes " is pow witnessing so extraordinary nn exhibition, we them for commanding any genuine religious influ Church in the name of Religion, was pernicious, spring flowers, and we hope it is on the table of
er; and intelligent Spiritualists, especially, by hope that every man capable of forming a avien- ence. Theso two matters it is without tbe power and wise fathers and mothers have found tlmt all our young folks. " bliss Katydid and Miss
avoiding the physiological conditions which pro titlc opinion will take this opportunity of exam ofnnysetof men to mix. They appeal to very they must take amusements out of the hands of Cricket" has fun enough in-its one illustration to
duce these extremes, should walk tlie earth like ining facts, which are certainly as curious as any different classes of feelings and sentiments. The irresponsible persons and from pernicious influ pay for tho price of the volume. There is a sweet
tho redeemed of tlie future ages, unharmed by tlm physical world has presented. To denounce clergy will see nil this, by-and-bye; but it will be ences, and. bring them to their homes, to be the poem by T. B. Aldrich, and a variety of good
.
those inllttenees by wldch the ignorant and unfor them ns tlm result of imposture without such an after tlieir influence is pretty much departed.
means of promoting the moralhealth and physi things that need not to be praised.
rf
----- ■
•
’
'
The charm of revivals, however, is gone. Tliere cal development of their children.
tunate too rapidly die; andsucli knowledge, prac examination is a gross injustice—it is nn injustice
Puritania : a Satire, by a Cosmopolitan, is tbe
tically applied, is a chief note iu the scale of pre to these young men, who hnve for so many years wns that mixture of superstitious awe and unnat
But this reform of ideas came slowly and by
steadily protested against such an accusation, ural ecstacy about them, which secured wide and the increased wisdom tlmt sprang from the lovo title of a neat and unpretending little pamphlet,
vention.
Finally, while it is true tliat, under certain cir nnd it is an injustice to all honest people who profound attention to them, as a general rule; but of tho father nnd mother-heart that forever yearns published for the author in New York. It is, nt ■
mankind Is rapidly outgrowing its superstitions, to purify and ennoble its own, and not from the its title indicates, a hit at Puritanism in all Its
cumstances and in peculiar states of the vitality, wish to know the truth.
Can there not be found, in this world of London, and for the matter of spiritual ecstasies it prefers crusade of an ascetic theology against that which shapes. The notes are scorchers, especially tbe
auy tiling human might take tlm prevailing conta
one on Mr. Beecher. Satire is not . yet become a
gion, it is not probable tliat nny temperate aud ono man of scientific diameter nnd reputation, or to put in their place something that has the text is in itself innocent.
well-regulated human body will bo so attacked; several such, who will undertake to bring this ure of a firm spiritual knowledge and belief. Just
And just so must the legislative power be ex popular form of literature in this country; but if
at least not dangerously; hence let no right-living matter to tlm testof nn earnest examination? Or at tliis point is where tho modern revolution has ercised. A true legislative body is a parent to the it were, we doubt not thli little brochure would
■" jiorson enteffirtirthe-first Impulse of fear of taking are they, one nnd all, ih a position before the begun; and it has gone on so far tlmt none of the people; wise in restraint that comes through a get a much wider reading than it will now.
the cholera. The wrong-living inhabitants of public of so slinky n clmrncter that they dare not old time contrivances can interpose with auy desire to bless. Tliere can be no desire to enslave
Henry Moeser gives notice, through a hand
every community will, necessarily, be panic-strick run the risk of being obliged to acknowledge tlm hope of stopping it. People aro not moved as in suoh legislation, but only to elevate, To carry
en; for the cholera is Nature's scrub-brush nnd verity of theso manifestations?
they onco wero by an appeal to tlieir fears. Tliey measures that aro sectional in their operation somely executed pamphlet, with apt illustrations,
. stiff broom; the periodical poisoning of tlie filthy
Is Professor Faraday, for example, nfraid Hint have got bravely over being afraid of threats of would be quite impossible, for the good of the of the reissue to him, by Government, of his Pa
rat-conditions nmoug men; nnd woe be unto those It wonld blast, tlio brilliant reputation he 1ms ac deep damnation. Tlio free exercise of their senses, whole would be above all party feeling.
tent for PrinHng names of Subscribers on News
who, tlirougli idleness, ignorance, intemperance, quired, If lie, like Professor Hare, should exam their knowledge, and their reason, has done won
Wo must protest, then, against that assump papers, &c., granted for seven years longer, from
or other indulgence and vice, live wrongly nnd do ine and become satisfied that there wns no im derful tilings for tliem, which no hocus-pocus of tion of power which endeavors to enforce laws June 24,1865, the original grant dating June 24,
not make haste to sweep, wash, purify aud set posture? Do the Professors of the Royal Institu tlie best of hunmn priests can neutralize the that nre obnoxious to a majority of those who aro 1851.
• tlieir habitations In order.
tion believe that Ita founder, Count Rumford, effects of.
to be affected by them. A wise law appeals at
Hours at Home, published by Scribner, of
• Arew York, April 23,1WKI.
would havo shrunk from tlm consequences of
Spiritualism 1ms been tlio great Missionary of once to the steady, thinking part of society, for
such an inquiry? Assuredly he would not havo tlie nge. Where 1ms it not gone witli its solemn each man feels in himself the operation of the New, York, is also on 'Williams & Co.'s counter.
Synopsis of a Lecture on 1‘syclioinctry. done so, for ho was nn honest nnd brave man, personal appeals? Into what heart has it not, in law. A good man needs no restraint; he is a law This May number contains some .excellent arti
On tlm 15th inst. Mrs. Annie Denton Cridge de truly enlightened and conscientious. Never did some way of ita own, once entered? Who shall unto himself; and an enactment tlmt coincides cles, all of them being interesting to the family
livered a lecturo on the subject of psycbonietry, tlm world need, more than now, physicists and presume to say tlmt he is entirely clear from its with his own convictions of right, seems to him and general reader.
influence nnd secure from its approach? No ono wise for others.
in Washington, D. C. Sho commenced by defin philosophers of a similar character.
'
Rev. Moses Hull has published a thin and a
Tlm Brothers Davenport and Mr. Fay havo al who has ever known and loved a relation or a
ing tlm meaning of tlm word ns the science where
If we try by the standard of adaptation the en very wortby.pampiilet, entitled " A Few Thoughts
by we measure soul, tpirlt or cetenee, not only of ways done their part fnirly aud honorably. They friend, but 1ms opened a broad avenue for unseen actment to prevent billiard-playing after certain
on Love and Marriage.” There is much common
man but of animals and things. Sho then stated have given every possible facility to those who intelligences to reach his or her heart. And when hours, we find that it is an unwarrantable and
truth in it which people should read and cohslder.
tbo particulars of its origin nnd discovery by Dr. wlshed’to examine the most remarkable phenom once the close approach has been made, there is unjustifiable interference with the right of an
Buchanan, of Cincinnati. Its germ wns universal ena of this nge. They have been ready to go to no power known to man that can rob that heart individual to decide for himself a question thor
The Lady’s Friend for May, published by
in every human being, nnd could bo developed, by nny private house, or lenrned institution or uni of ita belief, or client it out of Its inestimable con oughly personal in its character and involving no
Deacon & Peterson, of Philadelphia, offers a con
suitable cultivation, for special purposes. This versity, and ask nothing better than tlmt tho solations. This is tlip great modern revivalist. moral principles and no legal issue outside of an tinuation of ita usual attractions. For sale by A
position was sustained by illustrations from daily whole'scientific ability of tho United Kingdom Thousands upon thousands of human hearts nro absurd and arbitrary legislation.
life, from the experience of Quakers and Metho should test the truthfulness of their solemn dec drawn to It, and go away filled to overrunning
Tlie question is not whether it is wise for men Williams & Co.
dists, and from thnt of Zscliokko, tlm German larations. Tho world calls them tricksters, cheats, with an abiding joy.
to play billiards at all, or after a certain hour of
Peterson’s National Magazine for May,
writer. This much had been attained, notwith impostors. They solemnly and Indignantly deny
the evening. But is it right to legislate away a with a full line of engravings, fashion plates and
that
they
aro
anything
of
tho
kind.
Before
God
The European Crisis.
standing the cultivation of its mental faculty, inman's freedom, if that freedom is not for vice? We patterns, together with popular letter-press in
tultivenesH, had been crushed back ns supersti nnd mnn they plend " Not G uilty " to tho foul and
War is Hable to break out in Europeon anyday. answer, no. And we hope our law-makers will prose and verso, is also on tho counter of Willi*®’
tion or mixed with fanatical religious ideas, But, disgrnceful charge — disgraceful to those who Bismark is styled by Napoleon the Richelieu of repeal all such unnecessary restrictions upon the
& Co.
mtider the guidance of reason, it wns susceptible make it, if untrue—and put themselves upon tlieir Germany; Napoleon is ambitious of being consid free exercise of any rational amusement.
trial,
asking
only
thnt
fair
play
which
men
ac

Lee & Shepard have for sale a paper-covered
of numerous uses. Instances wero then given
ered tlio Louis of France and of Europe. Prussia
from tlm lecturer’s own experience in examining cused of tlm most atrocious crimes may demand means to figlit Austria, tho division of the captur
A Difference of Opinion.
novel by F. C. Armstrong, entitled,“The Nav*1
character nnd geological specimens, the volcano of their accusers.
ed Duchies furnishing the pretext and excuse.
Tho Now York Evangelist expresses tho decid Lieutenant,” published by the American Net’
of Kilanca having been seen and described by
Napoleon will ally himself with Prussia,as lie has ed opinion that “ the great danger of this country Company.
.
TO A ROSE.
her from a small specimen of lava. Specimens
already influenced Italy to do. That has proba to ita religious faith, is not Roman Catholicism,
Not the honeyed bee doth sip
Verification of a Spirit-Message*
from mines and oil wells, when psychometrleally
bly been his plan from the first—to bring about a but German infidelity;" while the Boston Record
All thy fragrance blossomed rife;
Mr. L. Huntingtop writes from Delton, Wl’-i
examined, correctly denoted the " load ” of tlm
Sweetest Juices from tliy lip
tumult in Hie heart of the Continent, so as to di er thinks the greatest danger lies in Catholicism.
Go to nourish higher life.
metals and tlm position of tlm oil veins, etc. This
minish the authority and influence of the lessor "Infidelity”—which means disbelief in all creeds, that tho spirit message published in tlie Bo®ne'
was followed by nn exposition of a general theo
Human souls are fed by thee; German States, and then push tho boundaries of dogmas, and man-made absurdities and contra of Deo. 16, from, Maj. Henry O. Johnson, is cb*r*
What thou draw'stfrom air and earth
ry on tho subject, based on her experience and
Franco to the Rhine. Prussia could readily bo dictions, which designing bigots havo canonized actoristio of the man, and true In every parflouiar,
Is compounded cunningly
observation, and compared with tlm conclusions
made
to agree to tills, Italy means to get Venn- as “ tlie sacred Word”—is largely gaining the as except the name of the town where he llved‘ *
In a gift of moral worth.
•
at which a professor of chemistry had arrived,
tla, which will tend to belittle Austria. Napo cendency, and the world is being blessed thereby. was printed Delaware, when it should have been
Wisest thinker of our kind ’
.
relative to tbe constitution of matter, by a series
leon will aggrandize Prussia, but still keep it sub All Spiritualists are called “infidels,” and It is by Delavan, Wis—a mistake of tho scribe.
Comes not near theo in his walk,
of experiments and Inductions therefrom, extend
servient, as ho keeps Italy, to France. England such infidelity that the, Christian world is to be
But thou dost enrich his mind,
•■
ing over more than twenty years, conducted en
Pendant on a tiny stalk.
,
looks on, but will do nothing. The map of Europe freed from the shackles that bind men’s souls at . Lectures on, Spiritualism.—E. S.
tirely independent of psychoinetry.bnt leading to
Is likely to be greatly changed.
the present day. Tho work of redeeming man of this city, a gopd inspirational speaker will aa*
Nursling of the tenderest air,
similar general conclusions.
_ All the life thou hast to live,
.
kind has already made such headway that no hu dress onr friend* In East Kingston, N>H.,d»«
Dearest child of culture's care, , , ,
,
The subject was then reviewed in its relation to
Tub Corhy, Pbnn., Convention.—We aro man • power wilt everbe able to prevent its con Sunday forenoon, May Oth. In the afternoon M
Is, to give, andstlll to gi ve.
Spiritualism. Psychoaaetry spanned tbo chasm
informed that the time for holding the Corry, summation. :Aimighty host of>invisible spirit? evepingpf the same day he will speak Ip HV®’
George H. Calvert.
between the present and future life, by showing
Pa., Convention of Spiritualists has been changed are aiding us In rolling on the car of Truth, and hill, Mass, We are pleaee<l to learn that: enow
that faculties claimed fat spirits in another state
It la the emigration fever, says Prentice, that from, the 1st of September to the 17th, 18th and will theologians much longer presume to Nook an being, made to establish regular meewP J"
of existence were here found in the genii, etc. . Its carries off people.
.
19th of August. ■ ' , ,
■
y- , its wheels?
’
• ,
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CHOLERA AND CRAMP REMEDY
RULES OF PREVENTION.
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BASTSTEROF

MAY 5, 18M.
Special Nollee.
At the solicitation of many friends, and for onr
own convenience, we have removed our New
York Branch Bookstore from 274 Canal
street, to 644 Broadway—Room No. 0.
Frank W. Baldwin, (formerly in tlie employ of
the late firm of A. J. Davis & Co.) is onr accred
ited agent, Mr. Loomis having been obliged to
retire from active business on account of ill health.
' The patronage of our friends and the public is
solicited. _ _________

Si* York:
® "h«pard.
’> compoied
ed when be
;be Are and
»ter produo
book of hi.
■anslated by
'rofHngo'a
ms heighten

« Christ and the People.’*
The Boston Dally Evening Traveller says of
the above-named new work: “There is an im
mense amount of radicalism in this fervid volume,
end most of its teachings will be apt to startle tlie
staid conservatives who uphold all existing things
—because tlieir interests are involved with their
maintenance, ns the interests of certain shrine
makers of Ephesus were identified with tlie preser
vation of Paganism. Dr. Child deals with many
of the social evils of the times with a trenchant
pen, bnt in a spirit of Justice that will commend
much of what hu says to all right minded readers.
Tlio saying of Cliamfort, that revolutions are not
made with rose water, is as applicable to tliose
revolutions which aro accomplished by reason as
those which are accomplished by force; and it is
to eloquent writing like that which abounds in
this volume that wo shall owe the abandonment
of mauy abuses.”
'
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MceHngte in the Melodeon.
The course of lectures by Mr. A. T. Foss, which
closed April 22d, were as satisfactory to the audi
ences as any they have listened to, and will not
soon bo forgotten.
•
J. S. Loveland followed Mr. Foss. The ability
of Mr. L. ns a lecturer is well known. He has re
moved from this city to Hamburg, Conn., in which
State and Rhode Island he will confine his labors
mostly, ns missionary agent.
Miss Lizzie Doten is engaged for the month of
Mny. She Is a favorite lecturer here, and scarce
ly ever lias there been room in the hnll for all
who wish to hear her. We doubt not tho Melo
deon will bo filled each Sunday, although it seats
over a thousand persons.
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Laura V. Ellis.
Miss Ellis, tho physical medium, held stances
in Haverhill last week, with tho same success
that attended her here. Sho returns to Boston
next week, where sho will fulfill engagements for
private stances.
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Coming to their Senses.
Wo are Informed by tho dnily press (if they are
to be believed) that sevei-al clergymen of tlie
Church of England have recently published their
disbelief in the eternal punishment of tho wicked.

CEDAR CAMPHOR,’

A Committee of tho Chicago Academy of Sci
ences report that thoy find trlchinro in tho mus
cles of twenty-eight hogs out of tlie one thousand
three hundred and ninety-four examined, and
they conclude thnt in tlie hogs brought to Chica
go, ono in fifty is affected with trichinosis, iu a
greater or less degree,

Dr. J. R. Newton.
John Davis, an overseer in a factory nt TnnnFalling to find a suitable office in this city, the
ton, has been fined (but not half enough) for flog
Doctor lias secured rooms at No. G St. Mark’s
Place, New York, where he will practice the heal ging a female operative twelve years old with a
piece of belting doubled. One of the girl's eyes
ing art for th« next six months.
was seriously injured.
,
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Edmund Kirke'b new book, entitled " Adrift
fn Dixie’’ will lie ready in a few days. Carleton,
the publisher, is printing nn enormous edition of
5^” “ Religious Liberty” is the title of a dis-'- it,astlie
i
advanceordersnre very large. Tliosame
is preparing a new English novel, wliicii
course delivered in Dodsworth Hall, before the house
J
made considerable of a sensation amoug lady
First Society of Spiritualists of New York, on has
jreaders,
entitled “ Recommended to Mercy.”
Sunday, April 22<1, which wo shall print in the
Immense Bevenue Receipts.—It Is estimated
next Issue of tho Banner.
.
Tlie Howard Athenaeum, it will be seen by at
' tlio U. 8. Treasury Department, that tlio re
ceipts of tlio present year will be over five hun
an advertisement in another column, is to reopen
dred millions of dollars.
on Monday evening, May 7th, with an entirely
new management, and witli a new company.
The Case of “ Scratch Gravel."—Since the
John Brougham, tho popular actor, will appear in public announcement of tlie statements made by
his great character of “ Doctor Savage.”
Charles A. Dodge alias“Scratch Gravel” in re
■
I
gard
to his complicity in tlie murder of the Joyce
car Mr. James, Emerson, of Lowell, replies In 'children, tho Government has spared no efforts
one of the Lowell papers to the several heads of
to test the accuracy of ids statements, and the re
a lecture on Spiritualism, by Rev. J. G. Adams—
sult is tliat District Attorney Harris lias in bis
tho Unlversaiist clergyman who administered the
possession evidence of the most satisfactory char
lost consolations to Green, who has Just been
acter that Dodge’s story was untrue, and that he
hanged at East Cambridge. Mr, Emerson takes
was not In this Commonwealth when tlie murder
up Mr. Adams seriatim, and demonstrates to the
was committed. Therefore his case will uot be
satisfaction of every reasoning and intelligent
presented to tbo Grand Jury.
mind tliat Mr. Adams's objections to the doctrines
and phenomena of Spiritualism are based on a
Tlie Harvard College Memorial building is like
slender foundation, and will not stand examina ly to become a fact. Six merchants of tliis city
tion. He has stated tho general belief of Spirit have subscribed $6000 apiece toward tlie object.
ualists in a clear and forcible manner.
The Cholera.—Among tlie numerous books
K5T* Tho Peace Society hold their next session that are pouring from tlio presses of our publish
ers,
Is a timely and sensible little practical handy
at 168 Washington street, room No. 4, on Wednes book,
by a Surgeon of the East India Co., entitled
day, May 2d.
______________
"Epidemic Cholera," which Carleton, of Now York,
j®" The Spiritualists of Lynn will organize wifi Issue in a few days.
tlieir Lyceum on May Day, assisted hy the Lyce
jy he Talisman of Fashion; tho Favorite of
um of Chelsea, which will assemble at Armory Beauty; the pet Luxury of every dressing-room
Hall nt G) o’clock p. M.
and boudoir! Const tliou guess what it Is, read
er? Alia I well guessed! Tliou art riglit; it is
jy Wo desire those who send us obituary no
Phalon’s “Night-Blooming Cereus," of perfumes
tices for publication in the Banner, to attach to
“ the chief among ten thousand.” Sold every
such notices no poetry. Seven-eighths of that we
where.
receive do uot possess sufficient literary merit to
print; and as wo do not wish to be cousidered any
more partial to one than to another, wo shall print
no poetry, hereafter, attached to such notices.
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IS?** Tlie numerous friends nnd patrons of Mrs.

Scribner, of
o.’s counter,
ccellcnt artl"
> tho family

Spence's Positive and Negative Powders, Will see
by Prof. Spence’s advertisement in another col
umn, that he has removed hls ofllce and residence
to No. 37J St. Marks Place, New York City. The
Professor’s post-office address still remains the
same, however, namely, box 6817, to which all
letters should be directed.

a thin and a
t w Thought*
uch commo,®
,ritt cohsWoi'

A sealed question, addressed to Mrs. Conant,
from "New Lyme, Ohio,” has been answered. We
have lost the address of the person to whom it
was to be returned. Please forward the name.

ubllshed by
offers a cm1'
ir sale by A.

Edwabd W. Green.—The spirit of Edward
W. Green manifested nt our public circle on Mon
day last. He expressed most grateful thanks to
all tho friends who have befriended him during
his incarceration. He is now thankful that bis
sentence was uot commuted to life-imprisonment

rE for May>
n plates a»4
.tef-presa in
ofWillla®’

Colorado.—The U. 8. Senate, on the 25th pass
ed tho bill for the admission of Colorado among
the States of tbo Union. The friends of the meas
ure feel sure it will pass the House.

iper-covered
‘The Na’*1
irlcan NeO

There were two hundred aud eighty public
schools in operation in tills city tbs past year, with
an average daily attendance of twenty-five thou
sand and ono pupils, and six hundred and four
teachers, at a total expense of $049,774. Boston
pays liberally for schooling purposes. ' ,'1
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During the paet few weeks, for the first time In
To CoErr^yjfldents.
HOWARD ATHENAEUM.
several years, the number of pensions granted
.
im.ii iuu iuutuu 6.11 nuUUi
(We cannot engage to return rejected manuscrtpta.J
has exceeded the number of applications. In
0. T„ 0r. Aibanb.—Wc tre Coo much crowded at preterit
MBS. SPENCE'S
March, upwards of three thousand soldiers' wld- .with articles on other lutijccli to make room for long t
SPRINO AND SUMMER SEASON.
ows and mothers were pensioned,
.
I I•crtcc.
.
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
ENTIRE NEW MANAGEMENT!
C.
lUxcmt«TKB, £iQ.—Yonrletter was received by
A Woman Unable to Identify her Hus
OPENING
NIGHT,
Tim sctencn of tlio ago was ripa for tha develop
band.—A divorce case now before Chicago, III,, lira. Conant. •
MONDAY, MA.Y 7th, 1HOU.
ment of tliu Positive and Negative system of med
W. 8., Bia RrtiNO, NiMH.—Send on tho articles, and we can
courts, hns a very humorous feature about it. Tlie
Engagement of tho celebrated Artlit,
icine; tho progress of the nge demanded it, and tho
defendant is onooftwln brothers, partners In busi better decide.
JOHN BROUGHAM!
peopin lind long yearned for ft; hence It lias been •
ness, and the resemblance they liear to each other
RuafneM Matters.
received in a spirit of friendship nnd enthusiasm
IJOHN BROUGHAM’!
Is so striking that tlie lady herself is unablo to
Hl* flret appearance In Iloilon tlnco hl* return from •
from ono end of tlio country to tlio otlier.
identify her husband, from whom she has been a
New Hone for Invalids.—Dr. U. Clnrk'n
Tlio following expressions are frcsli from the
SUCCESSFUL EUROPEAN TOUR.
long time separated.
City Office, 18 Chtiunoy street, Boston, Mass;
|ieop!e, and aro earnuat enough, ami enthusiastic
hours from 0 a. m. to 1 r. M. Rural Homo for He will luttaln hl*
“I’ll take Manar/ert," said a wag at the table of Invalids, Salem street, Malden, Mass. Circulars,
enough to convince oven tlie medical faculty:
OKI5A.T OIIA.IlA.CTrrS« t
a hotel, as he scanned the bill of faro. “What?" with terms, list of wonderful cures, sent on re
“I liavo never seen nny medicine tliat would
GREAT CIIA.IlA.<mCIt I t
ceipt
of
tbrod-cent
stamp.
Thoquarterly
C
larion
exclaimed the waiter, in surprise. " Managen,”
Just tnnko disease got. np nml leave for parts un
or
of Heath, 50 cents a year. Sample numbers, 13
known wllii tlie rnniility tlint Mrs. K nr nee’s
persisted the otlier. " Do n't you see it heads cents.
DR. SAVAOE I
Pimillre nnd Negative Powders do.”—
the bill?’* The waiter looked, and finding thnt
'Address nil letters nnd orders, Dil U. Clark, , ,,
DR. SAVAGE!!
(Mrs. Andrew Akin, Coimeil Grove, Kansas.)
In bl* own
the word “Managers” thnt was set beneath the 18 Chauncy street, Boston, Moss.
"Tliey are wonderful.”—(E. C. Swafford, RuthsGLORIOUS COMEDY I
two gentlemen’s names who had charge of tlie
burg, III.)
GLORIOUS COMEDY I I
"They CurkI" Wliatcures? Ayer's Cherry
house liad no line under ft to separate ft from the Pectoral for a Cough, Ayer's Pills for n pur In S Act*, entitled,
"Tliey aro ver.v soothing In tlieir effects—bring
list of dishes, gave in.
ing Instant relief In every case."—(A.L. Rogers.
gative, ami Ayer'h Sarsaparilla for the com
FI.AYIXO with Finn t
Allegan,
Midi.)
*
plaints tlint require nn alterative medicine.
rr.AYiNa WITH Flit 11 It
Mr. Carleton, tho publisher, lias lately returned
“
Tliev
work
liko
a
charm.
”
—
(S.
B,
Swan,
Nor

PI.AYI.NU with fibs:tn
from a trip to Peru, mnde for bis health, bringing
James V. Mansfield, Test medium, answers
wich, Conn.)
with him a little book of sketches, similar to those sealed letters, nt 102 West 10th street, Now York.
JOHN BROUGHAM
____________________
AS DOOTOE SAVAGE
I
| "A most wonderful medicine—so silent, nml yet
which he published Inst winter as “ Our Artist in Terms, $5 nnd four three-cent stamps.
Hl* Unit appiaraiiceln lloiton fortlx year*.
so eflienelonH,"—(S. XV. Richmond, Citenon, 111.)
Cuba," but with more variety in them, and clever
HERBERT WAVERLY................................... FRANK ROCHE.
“Tlieir eli’i'i't Is astonishing.”— (F. A. Clicnny,
er in execution. We presume he intends to pub
_Flret
Appearance
In
Bottnn.
Special Notices.
Darlington, Wis.)
lish them.—New York Round Table.
UNCLE TIMOTHY........................................ W. II. CCRTtM.
PINCHBECK..................................................... ...E. II. BRINK:
“I never snw such mcdlcino; It Is wortli fivo
.
Flrat Appearance In Boilun.
Tlie ice dealers in Philadelphia will supply their
ThliFnper la malted 6oJlnb*erlber* and sold by
dollars a box.”—(li. Tlbbets, Northfield, N. II.)
................... . ..................................... CARLA ND.
customft*s during tlm coming season at a reduc Ferlodlcnl Denier* every Munday Morning, *lx JAMES.....
MRS. WAVERLY............ Ml** CHARLOTTE RICHARDSON.
"I cannot do without them."—(Jane Crane, Cov
Pint Appearance In llotton.
tion of about 20 per cent, from last year’s prices. day* iu udvanee of date.
ington, Ind.)
MRS. SAVAGE.......................
Mn-a LENA PRENTICE.
rlnt Appearance In lloiton.
In tills city, on tlie 1st of May, tho ice companies
J. BURH8, PROGRESSIVeTTbRURT,! WEUINBTOM ROAD,
"Tlio world will yet. bow to tlio grent cure,
MRS. CRABSTICK...................... Mna. J. HOWARD IIOGEUS,
Sirs. Npenrr’s Positive and Negative
nre to be consolidnted, and then pursue just the
J'i-iiKINS:;;-'................................ MtaaJULIA DAVENPORT.
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.
opposite course of tho Philadelplilu ice dealers. KEEPS FOR BALE THE BANNER OF LIO1IT AND MARI ANNE............................................. Mil*. C. PRESCOTT. Powders. Thoy are wonderful. I do not know
wliat t<> tliinlc of them. Tliey ciinrin, Tliey mnke
To conclude with the original Farce by T. E. Wilk*, t:»,|.,
The more plenty ice is, tlie higher goes the
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
you well without making yon siek.”—(See in Ban
entitled,
price.
_____________
ner Jan. 2'111,18811, E. T. Tilden's rc|H>rt of lady in
mt wri''r:>H ijetvtiht:
Natick, Mass.)
SIR JOHN DEAUVILLE..................................... M, M. LOUD.
The American Paper Collar Company in this
"My wife thinks tliey saved lior life."—(H. D.
GENERAL SQUADRON................................ (), V. M. ItYIiF.lt.
city hns Just declared ita sixteenth monthly divi
First Appearance In lluttun.
Rozell, I’ininiielil, Wis.)
DICK HAZARD.............. !....................................... E. H DRINK.
dend of four per cent.
'
"My wife considers them tho best medfclnn she
DAVID, a t-oolman.............................................. E. A. LOCKE.
i.adv Letitia df.auvii.le....... mi** may tiiaykr. i lins ever Inken.”—(Joseph Parke, Litth’ton, TH.)
The annihilation of distance was practically il
CICELY SQUADRON................ Mias JULIA DAVENI'ORT.
**Xfrs. Npenee’s Positive and Negative
%
RHODA, a Lady'* Maid................. .......... Mis* EMILY KING. j
lustrated a short time since. A gentleman in tills
Flrat Appearance In Heati.n.
I Powders cnn do more tlinn nil lhe )ilgli-|>rlce<!
city received a telegram from Japan via San
gfF-poora open at 7Ji I curtain rl>c> at 7H o'clock.
M. I* s ever cnn; nnd their cost Is not worth menFrancisco in twenty-six days. “Puck" will soon
| Honing. Tliey are all you recommended them to
find a competitor that will beat his time.
ECONOMY TO ATTIlyi) TO IT EAltl.Y. ; lie.',—(Mrs. Marin Ingraham, Deerfield, Wis.)
i "Tliey mi' tile best nii'iliclne of tile age,"—(Mrs.
Slaves from Africa continue to be landed In
A. W. Elliot, Snnliornton Bridge, N. 11.)
Cuba, and ono planter recently bought one hun
"Tliey nre tin* greatest medicine In tlio world."
I —(J. V. Mitchell, Keithsburg, 111.)
dred for $80,000. The Mayor of Manzanillo, re Will Pain Killer Cure Cholera Morbus!
elTratURlIy prevent* injury to clolhr*. Ac., from .Minn*, nml
Yci, and nil similar dlacnira of the bowch.
fusing to wink at tho slave-trade, has been asssas"My hiiHliamhgained seventeen pounds In two
Ap.M.-2w
,
cheaply enough If you atteml to It sow. Every ,lru*gl»t l>n»
weeks white using them."—(A. Hiuikeil, Hamp
sinated.
_________ _
C. C. 11A met S. A CHAPMAN, ll<»lvn.
I« -May i.
den,
<>.)
tyttAKE YOUR OWN SOAP WITH P. T.
illhuvi»KitK HEMINAllY.
‘
John Stuart Mill has given the English House BABBITT'S PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READY
" 1 hnvo used Mrs. Spence's Positive
AXD DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
mid Negative Powders In Deafness, Croup,
of Commons a lesson in manners worthy of imita SOAP MAKER. Warranted double lhe itreusth of common BOAUIHNG
will open It* NuininvrTcnn uu Trunner, .Mat Ih. Ihi.
tion, by leaving his hat tn the lobby with his great Potiuli, .ml inferior to any otlier aaponUlvr or ley In mnrket. Inrtllutlon l> Ixautirully .Itualnl In Hie pl, mniit town ot 11.1 - ' Erysipelas, Fever and Ague and Toothache, wlili
............................................
.............
-............
j
tho
most nstonisliing and „gratifying
results.
Thoy
Put up In cana of ono pound, two pound., three pounda, alx vhli n'. Warren Co.. NewJenev. nml h ea.v <d‘ are,-.. Iiv rue
coat.
,
from New lurk ami I’lillmli'lphiu. The biilhllng* nre limul- . nre ns liear nn infitlllblii rt'tui'ilv na it la safe or

11

Dodsworth Ilall Meetings.
Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson spoke for " The First
Society of Spiritualists in New York," in Dodsworth Hall, Sunday, April 16th. Her morning
lecture was on the subject selected by the audi
ence, as follows: “Hadthe human soul a prior
existence, and is it immortal?”
The following embodies briefly, but substantial
ly, the Ideas presented: All manifestation Is an
outgrowth of God, and man, coming into ids pres
ent human form after tho lapse of ages, shows that
his attributes were coexistent with God. If It
were possible to annihilate the simplest thing,
even a blade of grass, bo much of God would bo
thereby destroyed.
The manifestations of to-day are but tho unfold
ing of the latent Divine energy. All forms of life,
whether In the mineral, vegetable or animal, in
their essence, successively become Incorporated
In tlio next higher order until the humnn degree
Is readied. Tliis being tbo highest degree and ul
timate of earth-forms, tlie epitome and. grandest
divinity of which tho universe Is capable, ft is ne
cessarily immortal.
In replies to questions put at the close of the
discourse, by the audience, tho speaker maintain
ed that man cannot imagine wliat is not; and thnt
the assertions of spirits that animals, as such, ex
ist in the spirit-world, and that spirits .are clothed
as mon aro here, aro the results of their affections,
anil are psychological phenomena.

The last rail between Kansas City, Mo., and
Wyandotte, Kansas, Joining the Missouri Pacific
and Union Pacific Railroads, was laid on Monday.
Ebbitt Hall.
The road will be ready fbr traffic to Fort Riley
Mies Lizzie Doten has been lecturing before the
early in June, giving three hundred and seventy* society worshiping in this hall, the Sundays of
five miles of direct rail west from St. Louis.
April. Very large audiences have listened to
Hon. Francis W. Kellogg, Collector of Internal her fine inspirational discourses. It is the gen
Bevenue at Mobile, says the negroes in Alabama eral desire that site remain hero through May;
are working well, and that the ootton crop in that but she cannot, ah she goes to Boston, where she
State this year will be about three-fourths ait large is engaged to apeak for the Spiritualists meeting
as that of I860. Tlie negroes are Wcblving good iti tm> Melodeon. ' Her health has not been good
wages, and the mdst perfect harmony exists be ot late; all Will' pray that thi mild season which
tween them and tlte planters,
?
Ii apprpacblng may bo more beneficial to her.

pound*, nnd twelve pound*, with full direction* In EnpUih
•nd German, for making Hard and Soli Soap. Ono pound will

make fltlccn gallon* of Soft Soap. No Rule I* required. Con*umen will Hud till* the cheapest Potaih In market.
H. T. BABBITT,
<H. to, 66,67.68,69,70,72 and 76 Wuhlngton »lrcct, New York.
Oct. 16.—ly_______________ __ ________________

>nm«’ mill rntnintHlhiilK, ntnl
hiciitlnn our
lhe livnlllih-st . i
thntcmi befouml. Far clrcnhni coniRliiltig furtherjmrth n- 1
Ur$. adilrem, THE MISSES liVSlLturmvrly vtiuvh»ihi>i far ;
Adciphlmi Institute.
1 .. . .
.

PYLE’S 0. K. SOAP,
THE

UEOPLE'H FRIEND,

Made from choice material, and similar In quality to tho old
Kngllah White Soap. Becomes extremely han!, and not lia
ble 1 > unneccaaary waMc when In uae. la good for every kind
of washing, aho for the bath and toilet. >*o other soap la need
ed where the O. K. Is used. Ono pound la sufficiently rich in
stock to make three gallons of good aoft auap. It has a grow
ing popularity among the working clawes. who, from necessi
ty, patronize the moat economical artlclci. The muhltudcs
who liave so long patronised 1’yte‘s Baleratus, Cream Tartar
and Soda, will And this soap a still greater acquisition In
lioiucludd economy. Thy it. It Is for sale by nil prominent
grocers.
JAUEK FYIaE, Manufacturer,
Ap. 21—4wJ
350 Washington St., comer franklin, N. Y.

.1.1.’
11
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1
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that dt’braviMl hlliiinnlty k
— (busatt D. Mitchell, KeUhnnuTU, III.)
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I "Tliey are the best medicine of tlio age."—(C.
I L. Banker, North Auburn, Me.)
“They relieved me almost Immediately."—Libhie <’>. Barrett, White Hills, Conn.)
.
—ni- j- M. .tEwm ~
[ "They liave worked like a charm on my wife."
ILL practice fur *lx innnlli* *1 Ni>. 0 Sr. M iiiks I'lai'K,
—(John A. Dny, North Wrentlinm, Mass )
Eliilitli (treet, three iloor* Irom Third Aimer. N< «
I See tlm Haulier of .March 2-tth and 31st. Dr. L.
Yurk City.
.
Mny .1.
llaki's’s report of the cunt of I’lirulysis, Illurk
— orpY 0F HJ;ALINQ |
- । JniiiKik'c
aud Piiliiiotiiiry Iilwiiwa. by
MIRS A. HAKTIIAN, Practical I'lp'hleliin, for the Ctirrof ' .Mrs. Spi-nre's Positive and Negative Powders;
all dlaraflen, by the laying on of hand*. Aihlrriot.t’IS- I also, in the llantii'i'of April 7th tiiul Hili,nutlienCl NN ATI, OHIO, after May 10th. AH letter* of Inquire mint
tlealed reports of tho cure of IlliciiiiinliNint
contain •iipcrbcrlbed envelope and Mninp.
fin*—iluy ft.
I Itciifiu-HK, €'roii|>, Er«ni|ielaM, Fever
F you wish to learn to write fast enough to । mid Ague and 'I'oolliacll*.*, by tlio i’osillvo
take down every word of the ih<»t rapid hpi akt r, tend lur
( and Negative Powders.
mv (Hrciilar. Full instruction ttlven bv mail.
WO OR THREE GOOP ROOMS WITH HOARD In n
line locution nnil elck'niit house, euiivenli nt tu att ain ninl i
liur»e<«r*. Apply at THIS OFFICE.
Mny A. ;

T

W

I

>Uyft.-lw*

II. .M. CASWELL. Krno.hn.WlB.

_

I

IHm'iim'n nf* nil

It I nd h rapidly yield

AfRS. BROWN/ the 'celebrated Medical Clair- ' in the magic infttience of Hrs. Npcuce’a
1"JL voyflnt,of I'hinotith. .Mjim., may In* coi)>oilt«'d nt tin* : PoMilive mid A'vgtilive Powders.
IhiKton Electropathy InMItUtr, 91 Ci»urt St.. 2d flour. t>n nil ,
Seo advertisi'iiieut iu another column.
nnd BubIiicm. llourx from 9 a. m. to 1 r. m.. mul fn>m
■ Clieiilars witli fuller lists of diseases, and com2UHU’.Jt.4w*-.Mnj ft.

PERRY’S M0TH”ANDfcFRE0KLE"L0TI0N.

A LADY who han been cured of great Nervoiin

Ih-blllty, after many yriir» of miM-ry. ih slri'. to makr
:
ty*Cliloima, or Mothpatch, (also Llvorspot.) and Lentigo, known to all fellow mfo iert the
mean* <»f rviu V.
orTreckies, nre often very annoying, particularly to ladle* ol
A<1«lrrM, etichiblnu a Mflmp. MUX. M. MEIlltl I', Box
light complexion, for the dUcnlotcd spots slmw more plainly FhiHToN.aud the ruERCmi'i Ion will lie .ent fmkf. by return i
on the face of a blonde than a brtttjeue *. but they greatly mar mall.
iw—Aprils.
'
thfl beauty of either: nnd r.ny preparation that will cnecturemove them without injuring the texture or color of the
skin. Is certainly a deMderntmn. Dr. IL C. 1’kkky, who hat
madodheascsof tho skin a spoclnllty, has discovered a reme
dy for these discolorations, which Is at once prompt, Infallible
OK,
and harmless.
Prepared only by B. C. PERBY, Dermatologist, No 49
Bond street, New York, and for sale by all druggists. Price
•2,00 per bottle. Cal! for
PERRY’S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
HE Proprietor* of thh newly dlfcorrrcd PANACEA, offer
It Id the public, hi the fullest confidence that It Is n bun
ty*8old by all Druggists everywhere.
6m—Nor. 11.
cure for all

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM ;

NATURE’S GREAT IIARMONIZER.

T

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Our terma are, for ench line in Agate type*
twenty centa for the flrat, nnd fifteen centa per
line for every aiibaeqaeut itjaertlon. Payment
Invariably la advance*

1LUMOKH AND KI<-!>’ l>IKiqAKICK,
(line of the Proprietor* having himself lirch curMby It of a
terrilile nkln dlM’aw. i nllrtl by |ihydi*lnn« Ti tter* mid Sall
Khruin, of inure 11um twi iiiy y< arx' Blanding, whk-h hml bi'i ri
dictared liy Hie Faculty Invurahlr, bvcauxv cunMitutfonal.)
It will alio cure all
of tlie

THROAT AND

BKONCIIIAL TVIIKN)

CANKXn, Blir.l MATffiM, Nri’IlAIJUA. Mt Ff't LAK (blHTKAC
TION. 1'tt.KB. BUKSH, Hl’KAISS. IlltVUEH. <-11*.
WtlliNB.
Rorf.8, Weak spine. Kidney Complaint*. *<•<•., Av in fort,
tho Proprit fon have hwh aufhohty for laying that thh Jlahum
puBst’HM ii greater curative pow<*m limn any iimlk-lin’hvrrfo
foreknown: that never before hu there lieon anv prenira*
tlon of iron that wnn BO well adapted to enrich the Blood and
Impart vitality to Hie whole htimmi frame. Penamii mffrrlng
from almost any dlncn»c will be greatly benefited, tf nut cured,
by Rhuply Inking the Bahtim thrve times a day.
It Is ulno nn excellent remedy fir thr varloiu dfoea'rii of tlie
SCALP—a very little of the Baliam rubbed Into tlie >cnlp,
will vltallxt* the skin, caurc the hnlr to grow, nnd strengthen
Has been removed from 274 Canal slrcet, to
tho roots or the hair, at the same lime Imparting to II a beau
tlfal lu*lrc.
'I hls Bnharn Is 0 simple production of Nature, put ttp per'
fecily pure, Just an It come from Nnture’11 great Chemical
Room No, O.
Laboratory. It la fouml hy analysis t<i contain mnny of th<
Important element* of life, stteh as- Jdagnciia, Iron, .Sul/ hur,
* WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,
■
Ammonia. Albumen, Carbon. Potattiam, .Soda, mid Ox^grti,
and Is highly chnrgeil with Electricity mid Mawt-lunt.
QUCCESSORH to A. J. Davl* A- Co., and C. M. Plumb A
The Balaam h put up In bottles, with full directions.
® Co., will continue the Ilook-«clIIhr Bu*lnc*a at tlia aboveMET* Price. M cents mid |l.00.
For inlc by OCTAVIUS KING. DrugglM. Ml Washington
namal place, where all book* advertlied In our Catalogue and
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TEACHER, unmarried. In religion a Spiritualist,of many
years experience as Head Ma«t«r of Public High Behoofs
and Private schools In several places In America, whiles
find an engagement In a Public School, or would bur an In
terest In some private Seminary of high standing. Betides
the branch's <>f a thorough English education, hy Is able to
teach the Classics, Mathematics, and Spanish, french and
German. In which latter languages he converses fluently, lie
would like to go to the West. Please foldress, 'hniCATon,
care of T. ih E1HW ALD, Providence. R. I.
May ft.
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THE APPROACHING CRISIS;

NARRATIVES AND ADVENTURES,
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kept constantly on hand, and will be told at tha lowest cur
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The BANNER cnn always be obtained at retail at the New
York Branch Office: but It I. mafledto aubacribera from the
Boaton Office only, hence all aubicrlptlona mint be forwarded
to tlie "BANNER OF LIGHT, BORTON, MAHR."
Having thu* taken upon ounelvci new burden* and greater
reapon.lblllUea —lhe rapid growth of the grandeat religion ever
voueh.afed to the people of earth warranting It—we call upon
our Mend, everywhere to tend u. a helping hand. The Spirtt

uallata of Hew York eapeclally we hope will redouble their
effort* tn our behalf
'
FRANK W. BALDWIN will auperintend our Naw Yobs
Danaes Orrroa, and attend to all ordere sent to him with
promptneM and fidelity.
Mayl.
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mid Iny a tm»l» of it n<dilr ebiinirtrr and purr prhu'lpi™, by lnciilrmlng th«o4> M’titlinrnt* 6»f virtue In thr lu nrfoof tinder
clilldn n, which will tuinn forth rich fruits in mature Ufo.
It l< lltr Intention “f lit** Ki'U'jhi-rhlloHkphk'al I’utilhblnv
AkS'icfotloti to publhli Tin*. l.tTii.r. lloi qt KT wi i kly. nt aa
t ml) ii ifoto n* the uhIimtIi tlon lint will lu^illy It In to doing.
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One year, Onr hollar in adranrr.
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CHRIST AM) THE PEOPLE.
HY A. B. CHILD, M. D.
TRICE, 61,28......................... POSTAGE 16 CENTS.
CONTRNTf?

CitAi’TFK I.—"The great Moral anil Rdlgloui Changes of the
Nineteenth Century,”
CHAI'. il.—*‘Hacriftcrs.”
Chai*. IH.—“The Laws of Mon?'
t
Cmr. IV.—“Justice and Charity.”
CiiaI'. V.—"Experiences.”
'
Chap. VI.—"The Necessity of 8ln and Ils Uses.”
.
Chap. VII.—"A Lecture.” ,
/
This hook "hoiiltl flnd Its way to every family. Tha views of

the book are new and startling, but its position Is fundament*
a), and will doubtlcBn bo maintained when amllcd, as It mutt
bo, by those who y et live In the sphere of selflslinoas and
bigotry.
to Its liberality reaches tho very shores of Infinity. Hls born
of HpIrltualUm. and reaches for the manhood of Christ. Hla
the most fearless presentation of the folly of the present moral
and religious systems of lhe land of any book yet written, it

Is free from fault-finding; but Its truthful descriptions of self*
conceived goodness everywhere, In morals and religion, am
withering. Through sacrifice‘and sin It shows the open gate
of heaven for every human being.
'•*
For ralo at the Banner of Light Office, IM Washington
street, Boston, and at the Branch Ofllce, Mt Broadway, New
York, Boom 6.
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Ancient

and Modern Spiritualism.

fi. B. BRITTAN, AND DR. B. W. RICHMOND.

“Whosoever Is afraid of subrnlttlna any question, civil or
religious, to the tost ot free Discussion. Is enure In love with
hls own opinion than with Truth.—ZMsAop IFu/son.
FOURTH EDITION—JUST ISSUED.
Tbly work contains twentv-four letters from eiwh of tha
MANUAL, with direction* for tha OsoaxiUTtos AMD
parties shoved named, embodying a great number of facto and
Manaohmxxt or SvabAT Schools, adapted l<> the Bodie*
arguments, pro and eon., do.lgn<-d to Illustrate the spiritual
and Mind* of the younif. Br Axoaaw Jacsaox Havii.
phenomena of all ages, but especially tho modem manifesto
Price, ter copy, 86 centa, and t centa pottage, tf rent by
w--:'—------- m«lll forll copfc*. p.«>| (hr lOOeoptei, sei.OOt jilt, per copy, I non*'
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gcpartmcnt
Each Message in this Department of the Ban
we claim was njioken by the Spirit whose
name it bears, through tlie instrumentality of
ner

Mra. J. U. Coaant,

while in an abnormal condition called the trance
The Messages with no names attached, were given,
as [x-r dates, by the Spirit-guidea of the circle—all
reported verbatim.
These Messagea indicate Qiat spirits carry with
them the characteristics of tlieir earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually iirogrens into a higher condition.
We ask'tlie render to receive no doctrine pnt
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
muon of truthjw they_pcrcelve—no more.
■
' ———• *
— - '■ ■
■' "
I

The Circle Hoorn.

Onr Free Circles are held nt No. IM WashtnoTON Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
The circle room will be open for visitors nt two
o'clock; services commence at precisely three
o'clock, after which time no one will be admitted.
Donations solicited.
Mrs. Conant gives no private sittings, and re
ceives no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until after six o'clock r. m.
NE88AGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED IH OUR NEXT.
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Thun lay frb 15. — Invocation; Quc»tlon« and Anawera;
Wm, V*ti >>*•, from Schrihcudy. S. Y.; Lucy
to
frkmh; Mhhnrl Ih’vlln. of McCabc’i Court, Nuw York City,
tu hit wife,
bevlin
A/unJay,
H. — Invocation; Queathmt and Answer*:
Wlllimn, n
c, lo Col. Wm. 'JlintiU'*; Glltun Casllfluii, lu
friend*; Martha 1'ervlval, to her friend*.
■

Invocation.
Onr Father, thou Spirit of all Life, thy presence
rests like a holy bi-nedlclion everywhere. Even
through tho shadows of this day tliy love beams
in upon thy children, nnd every atom recognizes
thy presence. The falling raindrops know then,
the shadows know thee, the human soul knows
theo. Yet, in its external consciousness, it does
not seqjp to know thee, and often distrusts titre,
often seems to feel thou art afar oil'; yet in its in
ner life knows theo nnd rests secure with thee.
Our Father, our Life, we do trust thee ever. We
do bring unto thu altar of this hour nil our hopes
and all our doubts, and, laying tliem together np
on tliy sacred shrine of love, wo wonld ask thee
to give us a more perfect understanding of all thy
ways; that tlirougli life it is tliat nlljoy comes, all
sorrow comes, all death comes. Let us know, oh
Father and Mother, why wo are sometimes
scourged; why shadows cluster closely a'ound
us; why our souls are sometimes called to pass
through nights of sorrow? Yet, whether we
know tills or not, wo praise theo, we render hom
age unto tbee every hour p,f our lives. Whether
it lie in sorrow or in Joy, whether we stand upon
the.mountain tops of pleasure or in the valleys of
degradation, we nre always in thy presence, for
we will turn to that inner sanctuary thou hast
given us, and there feel thou art witli us; that
thou art blessing us; that all our weakness shall
be lost in thy strength; that all ourdarkness shall
finally bo folded in a brilliant day. So, Father,
wo praise thee; we ask theo not to give us our
daily bread, for, day by day, tlm bread of Eternal
Life shall come unto us. But mny thy kingdom
beset up on tlie earth, nnd mny tliy children
loarn tliy way, thy will, even here, and feel, oh
Spirit of Infinite Love, that thy kingdom is with
tliem; tliat thy holy kingdom is in their hearts;
that they need not go out into Nature nfter it, for
it is within tlieir own souls, nnd tliey can enter it
and tliero worship witli tho angels before the
throne of Almighty God. Our Father, onr pray
ers go out to thee like tlm fragrance of flowers.
Tlie atmosphere drinks in tlm sweet nromn and
answers their prayers. So thou wilt drink in our
prayers and petitions, nnd the answer will come
to us as tlm answer comes to tlm Howers. We
aro satisfied; we prniso thee; we lift np nil our
soul's aspirations to thee In thanksgiving, our Fa
ther, forever and forever. Amen.
Feb. 12.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Wo nro ready to con
sider whatever questions you may have to pre
sent.
Ques.—By a correspondent from Elmira, N. Y.:
Can you explain to us why it Is tliat spirits claim
ing to be our truest nml dearest friends often make
statements which are utterly false?
ANS.—Presuming it to bo because those who
claim to lie your nearest nnd dearest friends aro
fallible—we say presuming this is the ease—wo
shall so determine. You forget tlmt the inhabi
tants of the unseen, or so-called spirit-world, are
but, like yourselves, weak nnd fallible. You for
got that they sometimes err in judgment, ns you
do, nnd often, therefore, nro quite ns likely to mis
lead you as to lend you aright, particularly in tbo
things of tills world. Probably not one out of
every ten who nro charged with dealing unfairly
with those with whom they commune, do so from
unholy motives. Wo would rather deal with
Uiem in charity than otherwise, knowing they
havo mnny obstacles to overcome In reaching you
and holding communion with yon. You should
consider all tills; weigh and measure all points of
this case as you would in any other case, giving
tho same leniency to your unseen friends ns you
would to ono who Is in tlio flesh.
Q.—Does tlio spirit controlling recognize in tho
Fenian movement thnt it Is for the liberation of
Ireland from tho control of England? or has it an
ulterior object?
A.—The Fonlan movement hns, wo bollovo,
three distinct objects in view. Ono is the libera
tion of Ireland from British rule; another, tile es
tablishing of a universal standard of tho Roman
Catholic Faith; and another—wo may not speak
of that to-day, for tho time and tbe season are not
yet ripe for its unfoldment.
Q.—By F.M. C.: Can you give us a cure for inMnlty?.
__ ______
..
_
A.—There nre many kinds of insanity. There
fore wliat would possess curative properties in
one case might not for another. Persons nre some
times made Insane from spiritual causes, some
times from physical causes. In order to state
what, in our opinion, would produce a cure, we
must know something of tbe special ease wo are
dealing witli.
'
Feb. 12.

B, P, Thompson.
I believe I was never known to bo in season,
except when thero was nny fighting going on, or
tho roll was called at the visit of the paymaster.
Thon I wns pretty likely to bo on hand. B. F.
Thompson is my signature. If you would have it
in full,it’s Benjamin Franklin Thompson. I’m
at present balling from Gettysburg. But thirtyfour years and a little over three months ago, I
balled from Castleton, State of Maine.
Now the truth is Just this: I was a little proJudiced against your Spiritualism, nnd I said to
some of my comrades who were in favof of it," I
know it ’a an infernal liumbugi but If I should
.findbut It’s true after death, if there’a any sort
of a highway open. I ’ll come back within the first
quarter. You may look for me within the first
quarter after death.”
Bbt; as usual, I’m late. There always was

a cause for my being late here, and there’s for without tbe love of those I love, no place could
one now that’s a very good one; I could n’t get be heaven, no condition could be one of pence.
here before for tho best reason in tlie world: not
I have much to say, but I shrink from tbe per
because your religion, science or philosophy, what formance of such a duty and combined pleasure. I
ever you call it, is untrue, but because I did n’t would rather meet them face to face, and talk with
understand the road. It’s not a very straight ono, them as I did in earth-life. Soon I shall send them a
either. I know they-say tlie road is a straight message in writing, when I have so far learned to
and narrow ono, but It’s rather crooked, like tho control a foreign organism. In tho meantime let
streets of Boston. Iwan't mueli acquainted, but them know that Aggie lives, and watches over
tlie last tiino I was hore I got lost three times in them; and though nil the world shall pass away,
one day. Tliey would commence here, cut around my love will remain strong nnd constant. They
tliere, nnd go clear round tliero, and tlie first thing nre as dear to mens when I was with them on
I’d know I’d be right back where I started from. the earth, and alt their joy nnd sorrow reaches
I could n’t get along without getting a guide. I me. When they *re happy, I am; when they are
went into ono of your bookstores on Washington sad, I am; when shadows thicken around their
street, and naked for a ” Guido." They gave me life, then tho sun is obscured in my home. ,
a map of Boston; well, they might as well given
Aggie, to Hudson nnd Emma Tuttle. Feb. 12.
—'
’•
mo a map of Gibraltar as of Boston, ns far as its
Jason Richardson.
being any help to mo. I believe, if I don't mis
take, that old map of Boston wns somewheres
I am the bearer of melancholy tidings to my
nbout my clothes when I settled down upon Get friends. Contrary to tlio usual custom, I bear the
tysburg.
dispatch announcing my own death. I died four
I never did anything very much out of charac days since, at Cowes, whither I hnd gone to tran
ter in my life, so I 'vo got nothing toown up, For sact business. I lim from Ilichmond, Virginia,
I went to war to be a soldier, and to bo a soldier where my friends reside; where they are daily
is, in my opinion—well, to bo a Governmental 'expecting good noys from mo. I presume my
i murderer exactly; that is bringing it right down disease was congestion, but I know not. At all
j to tlie end of thq spindle; that’s what it is. Gov events, I was sick little loss than three days.
! eminent employs men to light, sometimes for a
Tell them that Jason has gone home. I am a
. principle perhaps, but oftener for something else. llttlo mystified myself to-day. Were I moro
Your Government is well enough, only I think it clear, I would give all the facts. Jason Richard-,
is a little shaky; got a soft spot somewhere in it. son, from Richmond. I would not have the tid
I can't say whether it’s in its head or its heel; ings shrouded in gloom. It is a strange position
and it was n't entirely witli old Jim Buchanan, to me, but J atn endeavoring to make tbe best of it.
either. No, sir; Washington is the meanest, most
I was possessed of some slight knowledge of
contemptible holo in all tho United States. And this power, which I call psychological return. I
there *s where you send your men to make laws. only regret tliat I'did not know more bf it.
Why, it’s a glass of whiskey and the chances of
I cannot witli truth say I am absolutely happy.
n roulette! It's so, nnd, as a general tiling, it's I do not know whnt happiness is, in the absolute;
no escaping it. You nsk nny of your old settlers but I am trying to obtain an equilibrium that will
tliero: "How do you tliink your law-makers produce happiness.
Feb. 12.
spend their spare time? In fasting nnd prayer for
Circle closed by Joseph Brant.
tho good of the nation?” I reckon not. Butthoy
will tell you how it is. No doubt tliey’ro good,
honest men, every ono of them, nnd they 'll tell
'
Invocation.
you tho trutli. .
Oh Wondrous Jehovah, oh Perfect Life, we
I nm back hero sober and straight, because have heard tliy voice in the Eden of our souls,
, there’s nothing now to make me nny other wny. and we answer thee through prayer nnd praise.
I do n't wnnt you to think I was a drunkard, We look outside in Nature, and we see thee. We
because I made that statoment. But once In look inward, and we see theo also. We traverse
awhile, upon special occasions, when tho boys through worlds unknown to human life, there wo
wanted some ono to make a good stump speech, see thee, there we trace thy wondrous workings,
tliey’d give mo a glass of whiskey, nnd I'd do it and reverently we worship theo. Oil Holy Spirit,
ns well ns the best of ’em, just to kill time, you whoso homo is in the hearts of theso fair flowers,
know. But I wns no drunkard; that they'll all [referring to a bouquet on tlio table,] who flndtell you. [You were mediumistic?] Ono oftheso? eth a resting-place everywhere, thou Father
[alluding to the medium.] Don’t know that I nnd Mother of all things and all souls, oil tench
wns; never understood myself to bo one; was not I us how to praise theo moro perfectly; how to
conscious I wns so.
rend thy wondrous law of life more truthfully,
Now if my old comrade, Lemuel Cooper, who more readily, when thou unfoldest tliy revelations
wns n zealous defender of tills Spiritualism, is to us. Oh, let us understand what each and every
I anywhere round theso parts, I hope ho'll give mo change means. Let us, oh Spirit of Eternal Truth,
tlie credit of coming nt last, if I nm Into. That’s so interpret thy laws as to become teachers to
tbo very last thing he snid to mo. When the or others. Our Father, some thero be who sor
der was given to fall in—you know whnt tliat row for the seeming loss of loved ones; iu'whose
is, Isuppose; no,you'rencivliinn,you don’t know remembrance there nro graves yot new nnd
whnt it is—well, when tho order wns given I sup green. Oh, Life of Light and Truth, let thy
pose I might hnvo been a pace or two behind, as sunlight fall so sweetly and soothingly upon tlieir
usual. And lie says to me, “ Ben, you 'ro into, ns spirit that they shall feel that tlieir loved ones are
usual." Snid I,." If I nm I'll do as much fighting not separated from them; that thy love is suffi
cient for all their sorrows, and the perfectness of
as yon will."
I reckon bo’s spared, lived, yon know, wliilo I thy mercy will in time wasli out all stains, leav
w.as taken, 'if I wns late,I'd do asmuch lighting ing only thy perfect laws nnd thine everlasting
as anybody when I got up with tliem. I fought love. Our Father, while tlie nation trembles upon
like a tiger nt war. I went thero to fight; was tlie verge of warfare, and it maybo dire desola
tion, oil let its heart be strong, and its bands be
sworn to fight.
1‘lenso oiler him my compliments, and toll him outstretched in deeds of. mercy. Let every soul
that although I 'tn late, ns usual, all I ask is tlio feel tlmt God is walking ih the garden of Ameri
credit of being here, Into or early; that's it.. [Do ca, nnd asking each individual, “ Where art thou,
you reinember tho regiment you wero in?] I my child?" Mny tlie answer come from every
should rather think I did. It wns the 10th Maine. heart, “ Here, Lord; I am ready for thy work, for
Oil, it's Joyous to din upon tlio battlefield, with thnt is justice nnd trutli." Spirit of Peace, in
tlie balls whizzing around you, nnd onco in a while thine own time fold tliy soft wings lovingly
going through you. I tell yon it feels very much nround these people. Let them, in thine own
ns though you'd done your duty to your country; time nnd way, rest in thy bosom. Let them know
reminds you of tlmt, you know. Bnt it does some what peace mentis, that pence thnt is born of pain;
thing more tlian tlint, too. Wlmt do yon tliink it that is the child of justice—justice to every man,
is? I 'll tell yon. It just takes you right out womnn and child. Oil let thy children know
right but into the world yon nint in here; nnd wlmt peace menus with thee; then they will wor
while Death is cutting tlie strings one by one, you ship t'hee in spirit and in truth. Father of nations,
are bound up so tight, tlie first tiling you know as the fragrance of.tliese fair blossoms nscends to
you 're out, mustered out. Ho is the best muster t bee, so let our inner lives go out to thee in prayer.
ing out officer I ever met. I tell you what ills: you Answer in tbine own time; perfect us in thine
'vo all got to bo mustered out, sometime or other, own way. Oil let us understand, Spirit of Eter
nnd I think yon '11 say ns I do—lie’s n good mus nal Justice, tliy way and thy law, to-day nnd for
tering out officer; knows how to do liis work; for ever. Amen.
Feb. 13.
ho sticks to it till he gets through with it, then
Questions and Answers.
ho 'a off for another job.
Capt.’n, or Colonel, or Major, or General, what
Controlling Spirit.—We propose now to
ever you are, good-day.
Feb. 12.
answer whatever iuqurics you may havo to pro
pound.
William Sumner.
Chairman.—I havo none.
Spirit.—We will then consider, in brief, one
It is a beautiful belief that leads one to feel thnt
although death robs them of their friends, yot they tlmt 1ms been received by us, though not'in the
nre not separated from them.
usual way. It is tills: Wlmt is the perfectness
I am from Fredericktown, Pennsylvania; Wil- of life? And still further on, what is the bower
Hum Sumner, my name, and was seventeen years by which all life is made perfect?
of ago. When the second call from President
A.—There aro ns many different degrees of per
Lincoln enmn, I bnde fnrowoll to my mother nnd fection as tliere aro sources to perfect from. Per
sister,nnd went to do whnt I could toward restor fection does not imply a resting place, a cessation
ing the country to peace. I was mortally wound of action, a suspension of all the faculties of the.
ed nt Winchester, nnd my only regret wns that I soul, by no means. Yet there are some who sup
could not live long enough to seo our forces occu pose that perfection is thus wise defined. Our
py Ilichmond.
correspondent professes to believe in an absolute
I sent word homo by a comrade to my mother state of perfection for some of the human family;
thnt I dlod satisfied, and would not have her and in his document to us he so expresses him
mourn. I now send tlmt word ngain; and I nlso self. He says, “I believe that a certain portion
would say I have met my elder brother and my of the hunmn family nre so constituted thnt they
father, nnd I feel glad I have met with a chnnge, con never obtain absolute perfection.*’ And yet
only when I think of those whom I have left. at the outset of his theory lie upsets himself, for
Then I nm and.
he asks by wlmt power is all life to be perfected?
My tnothersaid to me, when I was going to war, Now, hero he, like many other theologians, is ex
"William, remember you are all I’ve got to de ceedingly lamo. To go back to our starting point,
pend on; if you’re taken, what shall I do?" I we ngain afljrin tlmt there nre as many degrees
couldn’t say I thought ! should return, for I of perfectionas thero are sources to be perfected
thought the chances were against roe.
from, from which perfection flows. To-day some
My mother, would like to know, I suppose, did individuals may consider that tliey are perfectly
I suffer much? Not a great deal. I did some, bnt happy. Tliey can conceive of nothing that would
not as much as my comrades wero suffering all add to their happiness. We know of some tlmt
nround me; was soon through. I would be glad are in this state, particularly on tho shadowy side
to tnlk with her, nnd with others, if they’ll only of life—(shadowy to you; not so to us.) They
give me tho chance. Tilings are not in the spirit feel tlmt tlieir heaven is absolute, perfect. They
world as they think, but far different, much better. nre satisfied; but very soon tliey perceive tlmt
Tliere in not that absolute dividing off that they they nre not exempt from the law of change.
havo been taught there was. The destiny nnd Wlmt they are to-day they cannot by any possi
courso tliat ench one pursues 1s a part of them bility be to-morrow. Tlio perfect state of happi
selves, belongs to themselves. I ennnot pursue ness tlmt is such to thorn to-day ennnot be such
the courso others do, they cannot pursue tho to tliem to-morrow. Tliero must be some change,
course I do. We are all different, and there aro even though it be so minute tlio possessor may
ns mnny roads to heavon as thero are intelligences not discover it; still it occurs, for tho change
to seek for heaven.
'
must como.
I would stay longer nnd any more, but I am ter
Tlio Christiana affirm that their Saviour led a
ribly conscious of tlie last hours I passed on earth. perfect and holy life. Bnt that saino perfect and
Feb. 12.
holy life hns advanced, gone on; and tho perfec
tion tlint belonged to him eighteen hundred years
Aggie.
ngo Is not tlmt tlmt belongs to him to-day. It is
From my home In the soul or spirit-land I wonld always on tlio inarch, never stands still. Every
send n few words of greeting to tny dear brother individual possesses a certain amount of perfec
nnd sister, nnd all the dear friends I hnve left on tion. In certain avenues of life they are spe
the enrth. Oh, tell them that their every tliought cially perfected. A Webster, so far as intellect
of me reaches roe, nnd like theswoet strains of nn Is concerned, wns very perfect. Morally he’
ASolinn harp floats into my being, nnd makes my wns exceedingly imperfect. His morality oftheaven. Without a recognition of their love nnd times stood at a vory low ebb, while intellectually
their perpetual thought of me, I could not dwell lie towered mountains high. Now, with all the
in heaven; even were I in’the fabled heaven tlmt vast variety of degrees of perfection presented
the Christians talk of/t would not bo such to me, before us, It is absolutely impossible to erect any

general standard whereon to rear a symbol of
perfection, nor can you. All livei are perfect to
tlieir sources. No doubt our questioner will ask,
did we not all spring from the same source? Yes,
absolutely; but materially, so far as your external
lives are concerned, they have sprung from very
different sources. Ench one is different from all
others. So all these degrees of perfection are only
relative degrees, and they stand out before hnman life for human criticism. The man of letters
who considers himself the perfect scholar, is also
open to criticism, as is tlie ignoramus. This shows
that his perfection is such to him alone. lie can
read it and understand it. He can appreciate it
himself. A few in external life may do so;
but there are some who will criticise and dethrone
it
The Jews see no perfection in Jesus, the Christ,
while the Christians reverently bow down before
the shrine of his so-called perfection. But where
the source of all these various degrees of perfec
tion? where the fountain head? We answer,
where all life is. 'Tisonthe earth, in the skies,
it is everywhere. And this wondrous nnd perfect
power is our God. We worship it. We see it in
the beauty of the flower. We hear it in tho murmurings of ocean, and in the song of the wild
bird. To us it is everywhere; but more beauti
fully and perfectly to our consciousness, when
expressed through human life.
IJeb. 13.

William C. Hogers,

this city and elsewhere, that I am veryham.
perfectly satisfied with my condition; that I
satisfied that I did tbe very best thing I cents
have done during t-be last days of my life hereon
earth.
;
a
I would say that when I was first folly aroused
to the possession of my faculties in the wprldrf
souls, I did feel I was glad the change had come
and I felt a sense of relief. I did nol stop to con’
aider that that state of being might only be a naU
ural one following the intense excitement that I
bad just escaped from. But later, when I cama
■
into the possession of my full spiritual strength I
wns flooded with the most terrible remorse that
ever visited a human soul. I felt that I had been
a coward; that I had sought to escape from a duty
that I had voluntarily imposed upon myself
Why, to myself I looked like tbe veriest coward
that ever hold control of a human form, and I
said I would to God—if there is one—I could get
away from myself, could die. But tliere is no
death; that seems to be a settled fact, for I’ve
tried to find it once, and failed to do so. It’s like
a man’s trying to run away from himself—seif
will ever follow.
.
Now I would do all in my power to rid myself
bf this belief. In my condition I see nothing that
resembles death. It is true, I am outgrowing that
condition; I am becoming more reconciled by
actually doing all I’m able to to repair that which
seems to be a wrong done to me.
Why, my Godl when 1 came back here to earth
and saw those little orphaned ones, if I’d had the
power I would have turned tbo earth over to have
got back here again. But there was no way of
doing it I had-voluntarily separated myself
from my children; I hnd deprived them of tbelr
mother, and their father, also. It is true, I traced
a part of the sin to spirituous liquors; a part to
bad company; but I contend, as an intelligent,
enlightened being, I should have avoided such
evil influences. I had seen my comrades led
astray by following the course I pursued, and I
ought to have heeded the warning.
.
You may say that that was iny fate. Perhaps
it was. I cannot say it was not; but at present I
believe I might have changed my course of life
had I tried to. Perhaps it was my fate to murder
my wife and commit suicide upon myself! per
haps it was. But I contend, inasmuch as I had
tbe power to do it, I had also the power not to do
it.
'
In looking over my own life, I am often led to
scan the lives of others who are left here. I see
very mnny of those I was familiar with here
walking in my steps. In marriage, two souls often
como together in the external, but notin the in
ternal. It's a continual warfare, that may end in
murder and suicide. Perhaps they may escape
it. But even if they do escape, what are the pro
ducts of such unions? To be constantly givineto
the world all sorts of mental and physical'motfstrositles. And I have prayed, oh my God! so
earnestly, that those I knew here might learn
what they demanded for tlieir own happiness,
and what the world demanded of them as indi
viduals. “Know tbytelf ” ought to bo written on
every heart, over the threshold of every dobr. It
ought to be the foundation of all the knowledge
you receive in human life. My God! had I have
known myself and the womnn I married, do yon
think I should have pursued the course I did .
here? No; but because I did not, all this train of
evil followed. Here yon may say I was ent off
from free agency in the matter. As a natural, in
telligent being, I hnve power to avail myself of
all the various modes of education that are abroad
in the land. They are free; but they do n't come
to me, I must seek for them.
.
I have no pardon to ask of nny one here, except
to ask it of those little ones who nre orph'imea;
but tliey nre senrcely old enough to lisp my name;
so T will simply say to those with whom I wns
acquainted, who knew me here, look nt the course
I pursued, nnd wherein yon see thnt I made mis
takes, in the name of the God-of ybur' being, if
you wonld know happiness hereafter, avoid them.
I come warning yon -off of the- rocks and the
quicksands that lie beneath a smooth exterior.'
If yon do this, then I shall hot have died in vain.
If you do not. do this, I think I shall have. The
world is wide, and the law of progress is for me
and for all others, and because it Is, I shall avail
myself of it.
•"
I am George Freemantle, of Boston. Goodday, sir.
Feb. IR

Were the spirit-world to be suddenly unveiled
to you, methinks you would wonder at your ig
norance, as I did at mine when I was first intro
duced to tho scenes of the spirit-world. For I
exclaimed, This is all so simple, it's very strange
to nie that any one could not realize it always.
If tliere ever was a time when the human mind
had power to, strange it could not have seen
these things as tliey are. But your religious
notions, at least your religious teachings, have
been so far at variance with the real truth of the
thing, that thero is as wide a difference between
your ideas aud tlio real state of things in the
spirit-world, as there is between childhood and
mature age.
The little boy loves bis ball, marble, top and
hoop. Tbo man of mature nge has a love for
making money, for trafficking in stocks, turning
this way and that, to see where he can make
the best bargain. Some are absorbed in tlie min
eral kingdom; some are absorbed in the floral
kingdom; some in one way, some in another.
But mature life differs very essentially from
childhood.
Tlio present age has opened up before a vast
amount of minds tlie smallest portions of real
truth. That is all you are capable of understand
ing, for you aro as little children yet, and ennnot
bear to receive the whole truth. Therefore should
your friends return telling you tho thing Just as
it is, should tliey present all the beauties of tho
spirit-world at once to you, you'd be overwhelm
ed. And yot if you'd be willing to sift it right
down to its own simplicity, you'd seo how beau
tiful it was.
.
My friends are nearly all of them opposed to
this new light, opposed because they are Church
folks most of them, aud have no correct idea of the
renl truth thnt underlies or flows through your
Spirituni theory. They hnve heard of its vaga
ries, but havo never witnessed any of its sound
manifestations. So I’m placed in a very queer
nnd strange position. I want very much to in
form them of the true state of things, but I know
very well I shall have to work very slowly, and
nt tho same time bo obliged to exercise all the
patience I nm possessed of—that may be at the
snmo time not half enough.
Before this civil wnr entne to take a serious
stand, I wns a little inclined to favor tho seceding
Southern States. I was living in Baltimore at
tho time, and was pretty fairly identified with
Southern principles and institutions. So I was
inclined to favor the move of the Southern peo
ple.
'
• But nfter the Northern soldiers Were so roughly
used nt tho time of the Baltimore riot, I saw by
looking into it that a very unsafe spirit was rife
at Uie South. It was not with most of tliem as it
was with me. I believed that the States would
get along better separated than they would united •
Annie Elizabeth Giles.
but I believed this could be, and should be
I nm Annie Elizabeth Giles, tind mother and
brought nbout without bloodshed or the using of me have cotne to father, Captain John Giles. He
any harsh means. I did not like that. When I belongs in Portsmouth. England.
.
.
Mother and me was drowned, and lie was saved.
saw the Spirit of War raging so fiercely among
we’ve come here because we could n’t go
those about me, I looked them in tho face and And
anywhere else so well, to let him know how wo
turned right-about face directly.
was.
I said to myself, these soldiers have been sent
I was eight years old. Mother was twentynine,
nnd she’s here with roe. I was so frightened
to protect whnt is believed to be the rights of the
when
the boat swamped I [Yon were in a host?]
nation. Tlmt is right, but it seems tliat the se Oh, yes;
father put us out of the vessel with the
ceding portion are determined to secede at the hope of saving us. but we. wan't saved, and he
point of the bayonet. Now, I nm not going to wns. And oh, he is so sorry! he is so sorry! He
fight at all. I stood aloof, but I did all in my was sick ever so long when—when he knew we
power to favor tbe Union cause; by which I suf was dead, nnd he wished so much we was with
him, or that he’d been drowned and we'd been
fered much, was scoffed at by my friends, nnd left.
Mother wants him to know it was best as ills.
looked, upon as rather a dangerous individual.
But in justice to them I will say I was never She’s glad she wan’t left and he taken. Wo want
him—oh dear!—Just as soon ns he gets in port
roughly handled. I was misused, terribly mis ngain, to let us come; let mother and me come,
used, but still the thing went on dny by day, and and we ’ll tell him ever so much about how we
I went on doing what I could for the North, and live. [Is your father on the sea again?] Oh, yes;
he thought at first he never could, but lie felt so
lending no influence to the Southern cause.
bad he couldn't stay at homo, nnd he’s go"?
While tho rebellion was in process I changed again—he's gone ngain in the bark Jane. [Dia
worlds, and from that standpoint I wns able to he sail from Liverpool?] Yes. sir, he has. We
see clearly the position I held here, and I was not don’t live there. We lived in Portsmouth. [But
he sails from Liverpool?] Oh, yes. Oh, dear, I
sorry that I took the course I did.
wish I could go. [And see him?] Fly I would,
Some of roy nearest friends, I believe to this if I could only tnke her, [the medium] so I could
day, nre exceedingly angry at tbe course I took; speak. Oh, I should be so glad, and mother, too.
nnd some go so for as to say they believe I re It was mother , that was going to speak here to
gretted tho course I took, and my death was day; and when sho think all about it. oil, she wm
all so excited she could n’t chine. But she will
caused by remorse. Now I would ask, Remorse come. You tell father she will come. And tell
for what? Doing whnt I thought to be iny duty? him not to feel bad because he placed us in the
Tliey accuse me of working against my friends. boat, because he thought it was best. Mother
'T was not working against my friends, because I wanted to stay; but he thought sure that there
was no salvation for the ship, but there might W
was working for tho good of the nation; and I’m for tlio boat Ho was took off on a spar; but wo
glad I did so; was glad up to the last moment of was n’t. Oh dear, dear, how I wish I could goi
my existence that I did so, and hnvo been glad ever [And see him?] Yes. [Try and bo patient. You
since. And now that the political part of this must come again.] Well, I will; I wlshlcouiu
go, though. If tlie medium ever goes there, near
contest is over, I would advise all my friends, if my father, I will. [You must try to bring m®
they havo anything to do with that which mny hero.] Oh, dear!—he’s gone to Russia.
Feb. 13.
.
lead to war in the future, to give earnest thought;
see to it they nre right on the side of justice to nil,
Circle closed by ■William Berry.
not a part, but to all; do just as you'd ilka to
have others do by you. Don’t try to enslave
MESSAGES GIVEN AT OUR 0IR0LE.
anybody else. But so long as you nre not willing
Thuridoy, Aprilll—Invocation; Queitloni »nd Aiu»«U
to bo so yourself, you 'll not be likely to wish to 8»rah
Johnson, of Bellows Falls, Vt., to lier moitier: Il»m
son Stebbins, to Chsplsln Bowen; CapL Philemon Croweu.
enslave others, I think.
of Barnstable, Muse, t Thomas Luce, to bls wlfu and momeo
Monday, Avril 16. — Invocation t Questions jmd AtiWE]
I should be glad to have a good free nnd ensy
Invocation; Questions and Answers; Caleb Currier, to
talk with all tlie friends I 'vo left, and I '11 pledge wife
and child, in Portsmouth, N.H.tWm. Hixon, wnxr
Ps.; Clan Jordan, of Chicago, III., to her psrem*myself to say nothing that will hurt their feelings, menton,
i Tuetday.
April IL—Invocation; Questions and Ans"®™]
intentionally, at all events. If I should do so, it ■Thomas Kinley, of Manchester, Ens., to frlendot JoXcPJ
row, to lita comrades; Adeila Gaskins, ofyirBln », to b'r W
would not bo because I meant to wound them.'
children; Edward Lawrence, of Cincinnati, to his father.
I am William 0. Rogers. I should say I am
from Baltimore, I suppose. Good-day, sir.
DONATIONS
Feb. 13.
----’
IN AID OF OUR PUBLIC FREE CIRCLES.

George Freemantle.
In coming here to-day I have a strange admixture of feelings. Sometimes I feel as though I
have no right to come, after what has transpired
with myself. I feel I ought to be content to stpy
away from the earthly life. But then again I fe^
as though I should rip whatever l inay be able it)
toward defending the cause of truth.
It Is supposed by some of my friends heti in
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MAY .5, 1866.
Spiritual Conrention in C*llA»rni*.
Tlie undersigned Spiritualists,being dwdroua of
calling together all the liberal and progressive
minds of California, for the purpose e* becoming
JUST PUBLISHED,
better acquainted witli encl: other, and to consider
somo plan by whieli tho glorious Gospel of Splrit- An Original and Startling Book!
ualism may be presented to the people, and also
to give our youth a natural and unsectarlan edu
THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY
cation, do call a State Convention, to be Bolden in
OF
Socrates' Pleasure Garden, in the city of San Jose,
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, tlie ~5tu, 4Jtl:
and 27t!i of May next.
_ •
...
Mrs. O. M. Stowe, Mrs. Laura Cuppy, nnd oilier
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,
speakers are engaged.
.
...
,
Mrs. Ada Hoyt Foye, the wonderful rapping PROVING MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY
test medium, will be prosunt and fiive stances iu WITH THE MASTODONS DETAILING THE HISTORY
the evening.
...........
,
,
OF HIS DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OF THE
Speakers from tlio Atlantic States are invited, BRUTE. AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES-OF
and some are expected to be present.
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ABIA.
’
The various Children’s Progressive Lyceums of
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
tlie State are invited to bo present and take part
the exercises.
_
._ rptlE de»lgn ot the author I, well >et forth tn the title ot hit
It is honed tliat all Spiritualists and progressive ■< work. Tho manner ot It, accompll.hment nny be unminds who sympathize witli the objects of tlds dentood by our raying that he aeemi peculiarly endowed with
Convention, will avail themselves of tlie opportu the rare facility of presenting the moat dry and obscure dura
nity to make tlds, the tlrst effort on this coast, au tion, of Science In auch ■ vivid and .trilling manner, that tho
interesting and profitable occasion.
mo.t unaclentlOc reader can readily comprehend them. He
K. A. Robinson, San Francfsco.
■land, directly between the Sciential and the man of common
J. H. Atkinson,
“
education aa an Interpreter; and a, la proved by tho aucceaa o
John O. Mitchell, “
hla funner publication,, underatanda tho need, of the popular
J. D. Pierson,
"
heart, and the boat manner of meeting It, In a moat aurprlalng
Mns. Laura Cuppy, “
manner.
R. B. Hall,
SanJoei.
He wander, through no weariaome detail, bnt at oncejireA. C. Stowe,
“
aenta hla aubject, clear, terac, and comprchenalve. He doe,
J. 8. Owen,
“
nut write ao much for the man of elauro aa tho laborer who
W. N. Slocum,
“
bu only a apare honr. No one valuer that iiouraomnchaatho
Mrs. C. M. Stowe,
author, and he crou-da It to overflowing with knowledge ol
Wm. F. Lyon, .Sacramento.
richeat practice! value, Illa aentenccs gleam In their keen
H. Bowman,
“
and clear deflnlteneaa ofatatement, aa ho proaenta hla aubject,
Prescott Robinson, “
with the calm logic of Science,. Originality la etamped on
San Josi, Cal., March 8,1806._______ _
every pogo, which ho doe, not conceal In high Bounding tech
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State Convention of Now Jersey.
By invitation of the Friends of Progress in
Vineland, N. J., all liberal-minded persons who
are residents of the State, and who aro friendly
to the cause of Spiritualism and its objects, and
all others not resident of tlie State who desire to
join tliem in furtherance of tlio objects of said
Convention, are requested to meet in tlm Hall of
said Society, in Vineland, on Thursday and Fri
day, tlm 24th and 25th uf May, 18fiG, for the pur
pose of effecting a State organization to cooperate
witli tlie National Organization of Spiritualists,
in furtherance of tlm objects recommended, So.
Convention will organize nt 1 o’clock P. M., the
24th.
Warren Chase,)
C. B. Campbell, > Committee.
John Gage,
j

Chap. 5.—Spiritualism among the Shaker*.
Chap, fl.—Suprnnmmluiie Facts connected with the Broth
er* Davenport and Wm. M. Fny.
Chap. 7.—Formation uf Matter by Bupramundnnc power,
Clrap.8.—Psychonirtry.
Chap, ft.—Spiritual Intelligence; Sympathy nnd Trust.
Chap. 10.—Supramundiinc Power* of lienllng.
Chap. IL—Education by .Huprainundiine Influences.
Chap. 12.—Sympathies and Antipathic*.
Chap. 13.—Of Providences and Guardian Care,
Chap. 14.—Prophecies of the Revolution.
Ulinp. 15.—The Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse.
Chap. Id.—Tlio World of Spirits.
Appendix.—Specimen* of su-cnlled Spiritual Communica
tions, selected from Mr. Ferguson’s “Record*.”
CT^Prlcc. 92.50; postage 20 cents.
Fur sale nt this Ofllcc, IM Washington street, Boston, and at
our Branch Office, 274 Canal St., New York City.
Mar. 17.
A7NEW”8UPVLSr JUOTliKCEiVEDT”

Obituaries®
Feb. 18Hi, 1863. entered the waters that bore her spirit to
another shore. Lorena, wife of Joseph Philips. Esq., of Danby,
Fifty-two year* *hc *aw the summers* anna nnd winters*
fleecy snows sweep round tier mountain homo; then, wrap*
pliqrthe mantle <»! Immortality around her. pawed on. yet not |
to he forgotten-for her patient endurance, her loving klr.dneM
and gentle nvmpathy will live In the heart* of those left fora
lime to plod earth’* weary round, then follow on.

। Imre, event
re orphaned;
so my name;
whom I was
at the course
I made misour' being, if
■, avoid them,
cks and the
nth exterior.'
died in vain.
I have. Tlie
irh is for tns
I ahall avail

Also, Feb. Slut. Mr*. Smith, relict of Ebcnexer Smith.
For many years a member of tho Society of Friend*, she
boro her labor* meekly, even until aro qnonchril tho light of
Intelligence within the “tfolibn bowl.” God blc** tliu son
and diutghtor-ln Uw. whose faithful care and loving hand*
made smooth the pathway of declining life.

Aho, March 20th, Lydia, wife of Willard Bromley, aged 89
years.
For tnanwJCfiars a holploM sufferer, she derived much conso
lation froth Ihrtr^HcJ*, as taught by Ella* Hicks, and departed
In calm and pcacefur(ririT>*^
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott.

DEALINGS WITH

THE

DEAD:

HE HUMAN SOUL—It* Migration* and Its Transmigra
tion*. Br P. B. Ranpolmi.
“What it here written Is truth, therefore it cannot die.”—
Pot.
*’l have found It 1 This night have I read the Mystic Scroll*.
The Grand Hkckkt or tiik Aob stand* revealed. It Is mine I
Alone I delved for It; alone I have found It! Now let the
world laugh 1 1 am Immortal!”—P. Jh llandotplt.
Home men arc dally dying; some die ere they have learned
how to live; and some find their truest account in revealing
tho mysteries of both life and death—even while thiw them
selves perish In tho act of revelation, as h most waXfferftillv
done In tho remarkable volume now bolaredffiorender—uh.
ala* I almost scent* tu bo the ca*e wltlMtro penman uf whnt
herein follows.
Tho criterion of the value of a man or woman Is the kind
and amount of good they do or havo done. Tho standard
whereby to Judge a thinker, cojislst* In the mental treasure*
which, during life, thoy heap up for the uso and boneflt of the
ago that la, and those which aro to be, when the fit till fever ot
their own sorrowful Ilves shall be ended, and they liave paraed
away to begin In stem reality their dealing* with tho dead.—
Prtdare,
ty*"Price, 75 cents; postage, 12 cents. For sale at thl*
officii.
Sept. 30.

T

THE GREAT LYRICAL EPIC OF THE WAR 1

GAZELLE,

>8ton. GoodFeb. 13.

Bald-Hendod Veterans

HARMLESS

AT KO. 1 PAVIH BTRKET, BOHTON,

riMIOHK requwtln* cxamlnallou by Ml..
M,a>* »n
I dutr'J.W.a (wk <>rhalr. a rc:um tw.u.e tutnn, and tlx
aiMre.., and Mau .ex and aire.
April 1.

.

XTADAM GALE' Clairvoyant nnd Test M<?«

1YJL dlum, t»ft l«owe|| strovl, Huston. H<<* spirit* and »le
scrllus aIimiiI friends; delineate* character, letters mrluohtg al, with photograph or hwkof hair, answvnd promptly,
T brve niKstions nnswvred fur 50 cents and two 3«nt stamps.
April H.
_______
_________ _
_

iSll. WILLIAM ii. WHITE,'SympnUwtkfciii?.
XJ voynnt, Magnetic and Electric Physician,cure* all dt*
cases that arc curable.
Nervous and disagreeable frrllnga
removed. Advice free; operation*, 91.00. ho. 4 JkrrxnaoM
Flach (hading from South Bennet street), Boston. April 7.

v- For Sale by Druggists generally.

■ dlum; alau. di senbv* dlsrnscs, and perform* enrva by
immlpulniion. Will visit families t<> give rotnnnmleatlon*, or
lu al tend thr sick. 26b Washington St., Boston, Room Nu. 6.
April 21.—4w*

MRS. M. E.

HE SENSE OP TASTE A50 SHELL RESTORED.

iff LSS’NELLIE STARK WEATHE1C Writing
A’JL Test .Mi'itlum, Nu. 7 Indiana street, near llarrlsou Aft
Hours from y a. m. to ft r. it. Circle Thursday writings.
April?.
.

CATARRH REMEDY
HAS

CUBED moro case* of Cataiuiii than all (he other
remedies pul together, an tlioii«nn.fs can t< s!lfv nlio hm o
tried every other known mean* of cure hi vain, and have berit
permanently cured by using

MRS. SPAFFORD. Trance Test Mcrlitnn, No.
”

4 r.

M

WHOLESALE AGENTS i
C. H. FLINT, Datton. O.
A.Vt. MERRIAM.}01*0***1"* °’

DEMAS BARNES .t CO.. New York.
SMITH, CUTLER A- CO., CinCAr.o, III.
AND ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS IN BOSTON.
April 28.__________________ ____________
URE ITALIAN, OR GOED
(OL(IRLI) IIEE8, which the
annexed cut* repicscnt.

P

I)BONE*

WORKER.

?OR RA.Y.R-It la now well known that ti»e color of
Qiucns to a great extent has much t«»du with their purihi.
Tho black or brown Queens, now an extcn»lvely sidd by utners, M av be pure. But the ilold or light colored ones nre altfttjft pure. Having been to 11 grviit expense to oliliiln the most
pure Qwernsof bit»> Importations, and made extensive arrangemerits, and secured one of the best Italian Bees’ cultivator* In
ihU country tu assist me—I nm now prepared to tarnish
the Got.n or Lt<iuT-<*nL.<>HKt> ut ixN* at reasonable rates, nnd
will warrant all Queens sent, to have paired with tho pure
Italian Drone; and I will further warrant the majority of
worker Boos, reared from said,Queens, to iwar three distinct
stripes or band* after thoy nre two weeks old, nnd distended
with honey. When tlielr progeny Is proved otherwise, I will
forward another Queen, free. On the receipt of n stamp to re
turn postage. 1 will forward my Bee-Kceneni* Almunac uf 40
pages, and Italian Circular, giving tall particular*.
NoTK.—AH persons me forbidden to copy after nny of these
cult, or get them copied, or use them in any manner or form,
under the penalty ut thu law, as 1 iiesk cuts nre Copy /lighted.
K. 1*. KIDDER, Burlington, Vt.

1

a. h.

luftp. M. Room*
Match 10.

Rs; aTc.^LATJIAMTM^HeaR:;!.voyint
und Ihrtlliig Medium, 'pt! Washington street, Bos too.
’I'renimeiti of Body, Mind and Spirit.
April 7.
XI li.S. C. A. KIKKHA.M, Test :::i-i Pemonnting
1*1 Medium, roar of lw.» Wnthington Ht. Hour* from ft to

Do nnt allow the dntggl<t to palm off any other preparation
upon you. IT they do not keep II, hriitl tnom-vtothv Agent.,
nnd It will be forwarded nt once.
•

M

12 M. nnd 2 to ft.

FEU HOTTI4L

C5F* Send stamp for pamphlet.

Hour* fur sill Ing* from I to
if-Mar 10.

1*1 Ih allng Medium, Hotira from9
N«>. 1ft Hudson street, Itustuu,

Home uf the First I’hyslctnns nre Ucrommcud■‘•jI.
Ing lt»

»t,OO

II Kneelnnd street, Boston.
only.

m.

\| RS. A.’□7 KENisoN?’iwTlhtainviii' and

Dr. R. Goodale’s Catarrh Remedies,
It will coitalidy cure. If you follow the directions upon the
bottles, which are very simple nnd plain.

ty Read wliat Hox. WARHEN CHASE, a well-known
contributor to thl* paper, say* of It;
"My hair nnd whhkcre have been many yrar* gray, ’Ring’s
Vegetable Anibnoiln’ bu* restored bt»lh to tlielr origin*! color,
bhiek, and covered the ImldneR* on the top <•(' my head with *
Una growth of blnck bnlr. I have several friend* who have
lived it with the same result*, and 1 eor.iially recommend it
atoiieuf the tew medicines that will <!»» whnt lu Inhrl* nud
circular* claim Cur It.
WARREN CHASE.
October, 1865.

BEALS. Teat/ Ciiiirvoynnt~and

Hiiklficss Medium. 4/ftj Washington street, llootn No. 7.
'lest Circle every Thursday e vening. Developing Circle every
Tuesday nnd Friday evenings.
4w*—April 20.

DB, H, GOODAIE’S

•

IIS. E. JUCIIAlins.

M'

OF

havo

their remaining locks tightened, nnd tho
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth
of Hair, and danco for joy I
Young Gentlemen uso it because it is
richly perfumed I
Young Ladies uso it because it keeps
their Hair in place I
Everybody mtat nnd trill use it, because
it is tho eleanat nnd bat article in tlio
market 1
,

.... ...

R. COLLINS

t^TILL continue* tu heal the sick, at Nu. I» Pine street,
>3 Boston, Mam.
-April 7.

AGItEEAIH.E 01)011.

)3w* March 17.

DtIjAMAR, Iirapirntionitf s]^kcr
and TEST MEDlVM. KooM-lti UGrahkv street, Bos
ton.
*2w*—April 21.

RS. E.

•

DR E. -HALL, 'i-Uvvtro-Mugneiic Thyricinn.

Caution.—Purchaser* of DR. It. GOOD ALF.’H CATARRH
REMEDY wlllpIriiM1 hotiro tliat the grtiuiim iirlirh* hears
ihi'klgiintiireul "H. IIOODAl.l-:. M. 1>„ ' up.ui
nml nu other .Ignnture: nml tluil
It. I'.MtKEII. .So.
Blri'ckrr itn ct, N«w Yurk, la :,l> ,u|e Agrnt f.>r Ihv.alu i,f
thy-umr....................
...................
Kor .ale In Bu.lon by (I. C. GOODU’IN A- CO . M. N. licitn
A CO., unit pruggl.1. generally.
13» -Mmvl. ;'i;

THE 8IN0ER MANUFACTURING CO,

Honm-lil LaGrange street, Boston.

'

3a*—April 21.

Arils. L. PAKMELEE, Mcilicat nBii Buzineii*

' XtI. (’In|f voynnt. 1 |,!i Washington Mt , Boston. I3w*—Fy. 10
.

LSS FANhlE REMICK, Trance Mwliutn, at

!

” ‘

No. ):> MUrange street, Boston.^

AMUEI. GHOVE1L HKAUstTMiitiiui, No.

S
M
’
SINGER SEWING MACHINES.'
,
I

Proprietor, nml MnnuCicturer. of the Cehbr.iied

,

13 Dtx I’lack, (opposite Harvard street.)

Rs7s7.L“YbifNG
mini! street, corner of LaGrange.

April?.

to 2b8 Tre’—April M.

'[MIE superior merits of thr Miirhlm N mnMUf.rotort d hr till.
1 Company, lor cither Family I>k <>r Mam FAvxt uib.. :
Pt'ItvuMEs, are so imlvcrsnllv kimwii nml mmet-dvd. Gun nn
Or Faychnmrtrlcnl Brlhiristlon of Character*
enumeration of thrlr relative excellencies is dvuitrd, ni thl*
|\| R. ASD MRS. A. It. SEVERANCE wottbl respectfully
Into day. as wtmlly i it Peril ti 11 us.
1*1 announce t<>the public tliat those nho wIsh.and*al visit
Recent and valuable improvement* have, howet,r. lorn
them hi person, or send tliHr.autoyiaph or look of halt, they
added to the Kinger Mneblnrs, rendering tin :n si HI m<<n io rw 111 give an men rati* di script Ion of their lending (rails nf charfret and reliable. Tlie new lockstitch FAMILY NEWfNG
ncler and piM ullnrllics of dleposllioii; ninrkid changes In paat
MACHINE, which Ims liven ever twn venra In prvpnrntmn, h
and fiituh' life: physical dl»in»o, ulth prcscrlptiuti therefor;
tmw for the flr»t ill......
to the pifl'dlr. nml it I* <-.thfl>h hi
wliat huHnvM tlirv nre liest adapt' d to pursue hi order to bo
ly presentvil iin the m: ttt s 11.11:1 m himtlv sewing tua< him
stii vi-Mfol; the pfij ►len) nn<l m< ilhd adaptation of those In
possessing nil the t>i;*titAfss.t; atimin ii;.«\in-t ait.m umlmn
tending marring'-: utnl hints to the inliannonlouslymarried'
mi essential to n Pkw.ct Mopr.itx
M u pjxl. I hi ii.-whereby tlwy can n-Mnre «r perpetuate their tanner h»vr.
.
in want ol a reliable tmiclilm- h«r imvspvvlmtv. mu- thnt util
Tiny will glvv iti-truvth'iis for S' lf-lmprovcmerit. by Celling
m>t dlMipmdrt them, but wII) hr ibtnid ever r<7i.lv .utd . ,.mpe«
whnt t.u uliii's • liutild he r< »trnln< d. nnd what cultivated.
tent tu du Ita wmk. slmiild mA fall t<> examine mid te.i ih.<
S< v< ti y« nr*'experience wnrraula them In saving that they
Singer Machines before niirchn«liik* other nml tm.-r|..r ane !•■•<.
ran do nlmt they advertise without fall, ns hundreds are willcircular* nnd Infunnatmti futuishvd on application. Sdk.
Inv tu ti *tlly. Skeptics are partlcuIntly irivlt<d tn Investigate.
Twist, 7 hread, Needles, Oil, Ac., ul thv Im st iiualil v, ahvu \ s un
Evi n ililug of a private charnt ter KLi T htki<'TI.T A* HL'CB
hand.
’
’
For WrBbit Ih ltai-aibm of Cbnrnctrr, ftl.u> nnd rid stamp.
Principal Oniccs-tn llnimvcr Sfieef. |!<»st<>n.
lit ron'b r nil enll* <>r letter* will be promptly attended lu by
’
4-Vi Broudunv. Nt.w Youx.
cither one or the other.
V. R.—Thl* Company ba» to nntmtwre thnt llicv are now
Address.
MR. AND MRR. A. B. REVERANCE'
prrpnrvd to supply their customer* nllli the tm>*t’ practical
April 7.
tf
Whlh-waitr, Walworth Vo., WbconslB.
amt pmtcct Iti'Tiuft II<h i. M acmisv In the w«Tl«t. nml lt> Mi
rant the same hi every respect. Hrtid f ir Circular.
April 2n —3m
;
’
nr tub

........

SOUL READING,

HEALING THE SICK,

J. II. (JONANT,

"

LAYING ON OF HANDS.

PBALKB IN

fpm: VNDEltSIGNED, Proprietor* of the DYNAMIC?
A INS| I I l"l E. nr<-new propnred to rrctlve *11 vim nmy
d'-lie ii plrn«-nnt h« itir. nnd a mre remedy tor nil their His.
AND MELOD1CONM
(hir liiMltiittan I* comiiKoliotis. oIth pleasant stirrotindings,
ZIFTIIE BEST QUALITY, and waiuiaxtep tn every parand loratvd in the tti'^t hrnutltnl part of the city, on iitgh
groithd. overlooking tbe lake. Our i<a*t sitcct-»s I* truly martlculnr to be the heat made liiMrutnrnis in the eoniitry.
tc|ou». mi'! dii lit the sit hi ring find r< u<-f nt our lumds.
They are fully endursed by Um Mu*leal Profession, onr Pintio*
!
Tlie li^tlfiitlon I* lorati d hi Mli.B At KEE. WDCONRIN,
vary In price from
t<>
according to style of ilhl*.li. ' eu .Miir»bi:i. twu ihmts south ol IHtisluii street.and wIthln
•
hundred fc» t of the street railroad. I’ufct Ofllcc Drawer
All In w ant of nny of Die above instruments, are imltcil to
•“7.
Dll*. I’EILSUNH, GUVLD A <’O.
he best bee-hive in the worldi call nnd examine our stock before purchasing.
kfilifivAte, B’rs./>rr. *23, Ibftft.
April 7.
I take this opportutdiy uf informing my numerous trlcuds
OFFICE, Ifts WASIItNGTON HTIU.LT, Room No. ,1.
that 1 am still engaged In the Beedllve business, and can fur*
N. IL—Kplrituallsl Hoelctles lu want of llnnihmbrnv <»r Melo
nUh Bee-Keeper* with anything In tny lino. Un*thn receipt uf
a 3*cent stamp. I will forward my new Hue*KccpiTn‘ Almnmtc deon* for their mcclltigs. a:<: respectfully Invited t«»call ami
uf 4(1 pages, which contain* my rricu List of I8l>6, besides examine before purchasing. .
April 7.
much valuable Information to Bee«Keci>ers.
’
K. P. KIDDER, Burlington, N't.

PIANO F0B.TES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,

T

CHARLES H. FOSTER,....

T E S T

'

M E I) I U M,
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was twenty*
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FLUID

physwTai^

maqnetio

DR. MAIN'S HEALfH~nrSTITUT^”’

CURED BY INHALING

A

and

V^k'nELL liss removed to 17ft Court fit.
*■* Grating chronic diseases, an
-.nn.»r . S’? testify. Holla nwntal ami physical disturbance*
*h cl* restores harmony t<* the mind,
and ghr* lite and % Igor to the s> sirin. No charvc tar advicr.
Hours front K a. M. Iu 7 f. m.
<u«-Apnl 14.

CA.TA.IIII LI

■

lie was saved.
> could n't go
aow how we

ellutkio

From Michigan, March llth/mtor n short Bine**. Jerry B.
; April t___ i*ini.An>:i.i*niA, pa.
tt
EHIKE, OK HWE1HNH WHITE CLOVEH.
Emory, son of Gainer B. ami Lucy A. Emery, and grandson of
widen In considered one ot tin* best lluncy prudtudug
ILL HEAL <Tin|,|,e.l ILimb.
MRS.
MURRAY.
M.
I),
(formerly
Mrs.
Taylor),
plants known. I cun now supply a limited amount of them If
('lit*. Ilriiiht ’i, Burn",hritlij*
Jerry Barton,
of Bartonsville, Vt., aged 18 year* and 10
wi'ri'l-ri'ftuM m*i| f ltUrvuvaul. <*xnmtav* <ll«raM<l ronfllt,h ;e’'•*) and iiivli '■mull >or» s. It li.ih ctirril
applied tar soon. On the receipt of 50 cents, 1 will scud
' Ill'll* HIM 1KI.1 mid ACUI ItATELV. by b'-lll^ funilMii tl Mills a
A Purely American Poem*
month*.
enough tu suw 12 rods uf ground.
fitnii»nn<tM4of the
tack »•!’ I .'ilf. mid
MiecoMuHy In rurntilc case*.
It
la
un
Autobiography*
HI* body wns borne home to hl* friend* accompanied by lit*
K. I’. KIDDER, Burlington, Vt.
form of hcaI.ii UK Mi In lv»» , Term*, ft) mid stamp. ’I In* i*n><> tur nn rxunilnsllrui. anil ad
uncle, with whom he whs residing at the time of hl* rclvnae. ,
Its Cbnrnctera are from TAfte*
limn tin.,' «v.,'ky. Il hii.rur.d.
* Ie- In uidiimry hiiahuan m itliu>. An>>nrrhig n milcsl letter,
A largNjCoiicoiirse of friend* gathered at the residence of hl*
lOBBfc NORWEGIAN SEED CORN FOR
and Ik curing dullv, all kind* of
Ita Scene* are tbe Great Knkes,
S2: h"'nitiu nn "U "‘II, ft2. Siitlalarthiti wurrniUiM. Ad
parentjK where funeral service* were hcl<L at Bartonsville. Vt.,
<11.11 SUIlE.s that hatcl.itilh-d the , dr.>s MBs. L. R. Ml ltlCAY, M. D.. Detroit, Midi. Drawer
SAL)*—early eight-rowed Corn that
iagara falls, the st, lawrl:nce, Montreal
xflhmtf&tlng by their presence and many tear* the sympathy
hklll of llic heat idi.'hlt'i.tli* f<>T : :w»l.
will ripen In 40 day* from planting. If ground and season arc
_ _________
4w—April 14.
T
iik
W
hite
M
ountains
,
nml
the
sanguinary
B
attik

they felt for panmu.slstcr atid grand-parent, nnd a large circle
n’lir*. h Im* cured, and It cnrhij,’
tavutablv. On receipt »>f 50 vents. 1 will forward enough,
of relative.*, and iittvstlng to the fact of hl* kind, generous na Fields of the Rovtm. It episodes tho weird legends which
lallv llumsaml.nl
..f
! 'IFNNIE'WATERMAN DANFORTH, Mag
post paid, to plant one hundred hills, and on receipt of one
■ • ■ It
________________
ture; feeling grateful that a* the nnrent* ana sister wore <*!*- cluster arouid these places. Its measure changes with the
will iitnmM run* Hmm in
dollar, cnougli tar three hundred Mik.
;
mtl-* Flu1 taini'inHt mid 1 ranee .Medium, will
appointed hi joining him In hl* Western home, which they subject, Joyftil or sad, and Uy its originality and airy lightness
Address, 11. B. MANN, Box593, Burlington, Vt.
nigh:: 1: ....... ................. ........... • -• ............ - —; t bit |im||i'in tli< Ir roldriii'i', H n'(iiilri-d. Rooms .So. .ft'i East
soon anticipated doing, thoy could look forward to a reunion awaken* nt once the Interest of tho reader, and chain* It to
8w*~Api1l 21.
April 28.______________________________ 2-' cent., (■nr.nleeverywlivre. .Mnnnriu tureil l.y th. .Utxn i Hli nm l, lo ur Bowery, New S‘ojk.
the end. It has all the beauties of a norm, the Interest of a
in that home of spirit* where separation 1* unknown
.
■
■
•■■•■.
..
.-.■ ..~
SALVE COJU'ASY, No. W Wx.luxuTox unnt.T.
Tho funcrnl took place the 22d of April Jt being Just two romance, and tho truthfulness of real life.
Jinn.
now hf-F< l.. 74.
• XIRS. S. E. LEAVENWORTH, Cluinoynnt
Mp* Price 91,25. For sale at our Boston and New York
yenrs ago that day since the writer wa* coiled to the *nme
* 1TI piitQi-hn mid T«*t Midlum. Room* 131 West 28th
Dec. 30.
family, on tho death of a lovclv daughter. Onlv one remain* Offices.
| rtri ' I. I'ln-t tlmir. New York.
4w—April 14.
of the circle of throe May she be spared to comfort nnd cheer
JUST ISSUED
her parent* through Ufa’s journey.
B. A. WtLKT.
Discharges from the Ear, and Noises in the Dead,
Jioekingham, IT, 1866.
FROM THE PRESS OP WILLIAM WHITE A 00.,
llailleally cured by tho uae uf tliu recently discovered Veg,-la- I
AH ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
158 WxxinsoTOK STBixr, Boston,
_
'
Passed to a higher life, from Portland, Me., April 4th, 1866,
EVOTED to disseminating a knowledgoof tlio Sentiments, Lie Extract,
Principle*, Operation* and Condition of
CapL Nathan Barker, aged 69 year*.
THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.
Formerly ho wa« for many year* Colonel In tho Militia of
1’ric© 62.00 n bottle. For sale by all Drugglata. GEO.
Comprl.lng one hundred and eighteen page,, titled,
Maine. At tho breaking out of the robelllnnAie offered his ser
Published In New York City,
GOODWIN, .56 Hanover •treet, Boston, Wholesale Agcuta.
vice* to the Government, and received tho anpointment of
Dec. 30.—cowly
•
BY JOHN W. ORR. P. O. P. and p. o. M.
Assistant Quartermatter In the IL 8. Army, and wn* with the
j
TOK ALL
The Amriiican Opp Fellow Is the Official Organ of the
,
pnfnTnnpat>wr
'
Army of the Potomac hi all It* arduous campaign*. No officer
BY WARREN CHASE,
Grand
Lodge
ul
the
United
Slates.
ha* left a better record for Integrity nnd fidelity In tho dis
EING a COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES delivered by hltn
Since the eomniincrmeut uf tills Magazine (Jnn’v 1,1862), it
charge of all hl* vnrinu* duties. In thnt southern cllmo were
In Washington last January, embracing a concise ana con
has received the most flattering commendation* and culogiums
sown the iu'Ms of dbca*e which here the ftrult of the death of
A^iT> I’ERTODICAUJe
densed review of the Philosophy and Destiny of NnlrltualUm,from scores of subscriber*, nml the Grand Lodges of
tho nhyslcal body. A few year* since he became convinced
ARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS of tho ahovo-nnfnod
AIAO,
viewed separately In Its relations to Science, to Philosophy, to
of the truth of our beautiful Philosophy, and It exerted a
' Mlrhliriin,
Kentucky.
Cislirornln,
itcuun* ju*t received. Price 'lb cents each. For rah* nt
Religion, to Government and Its Social Life. These Lecture*
marked hiflueiico on hl* life, and sustained him In It* closing are sharp tn their criticisms, pointed In their comparison*, and
New York.
Canada Weat,
Uotiticrtlcutf
our Boston and New York Olllec*,
Inn, 20.
hours. A kind and affectionate husband and father, awnrm clear In their statements. The strong, rational grounds asludluniSi
New .ler.ey,
Wlaconaln,
and gcncroii* friend ha* crossed the river, and will return Burned will particularly Interest the thinking nnd InteHectua*
Itninie
Khoile I.bind.
nnnin,
Oregon,
Mulnr,
tTF" These Publication* will be furnished to patron* fn Chiagain with message* of love to tell u* of the land beyond.^
____
_ _____ ,
New Hnn>pah1ret Illinois
Misr>lisnd,
reader, and aro well calculated to fill a place in Spiritual LIU
cagoat Bunton price*, at Xo. lOO Monroe street (LomPennsylvania, Ohio,
.
Tcnnesace,
erauirc heretofore not filled.
BAjtp’s Block?, two doors writ of the poaboffice..
and other*, havo endorsed and recommended It to the patron
C3F“ A liberal discount made to the trade. Price, at retail,
W N P.c K/
"Tell all my friend* I died a Spiritualist.’* Wm. L. Trus W cent*. For sale at this Office.__________________ Juno 10.
Address.
TALLMADGE A CO.,
age uf all the brethren throughout their respective jurisdlc
June 21.
Hox ZZZ’J Chicago, III,
sell, of Danville, VL, left tho form Mnrch 29th, aged 59 years.
tion*, while tho
a
~
new
”
edition
just
out
.
~
drunkard
Tstop 1
■
Brother Trussell became Interested In tho truth* of spirit re
GRAND LODGE OF THE UNITED STATES,
turn by Ihtvnlmi to n lecture given through our departed alaPrier per (Iron,
at Its session In 1862. adopted it ns an organ for communicat ‘Ye. _
. _ .
._
ter. A. W. Hpragtio, somo years ngo. Since thnt time he ha*
ing mure directly with tlie Fraternity at largo, and recom
n,2fi
»|. Bnow'a School Fen. Fine.
HE STORY OF THE HUMAN RACE, from 35.OOO to MO,Kplrit-Wnrld ha* looked In mercy on scene* nf suffer
never feared thu stigma of the priesthood or tho Church, but
""
Medium......................................... 1.2ft
mended It to the patronage of Odd Fellows every whore.
SI.
...........................
ing fnmi th« u^e of tlrmiq drink.nmi elven a KV.Hr.ur that
WX) years ago. Br UuirriN Lkk, of Texas. (P. B. Itan
has ever llNtenrd to nil modhim* when hl* health would per
Extra Fine Pon.......... . .
l.W
Tkkmb—92.60 a year; ten copies for 9)8.00. Specimen coplc* 301.
takes nwity nil tb-Mlrv for It. More Ilion thrft ihouiand have
dolnh.)
.
,
mit. Hl* unflinching adherence to tho principles of right won
will be sent, postage prepaid, un n-crlpt of20 cent* each.
Diamond Uni for Book-keeper*......................... 1,50
I.
been rftlrefned l»y Its u*c within the last three yean.
1NTB0DUCT0RY.—Adam not the first Man; Men built clUts
for him tho confidence of all who knew him nest. In the last
Address,
JOHN W. ORR,
••
Own Pen for the Counting House, 61.00 per
10.
Bend torn Untcri.Ait. It vou cannot, cull and read what It
twelve or fourteen years he ha* held the re«pon*lblo offices of In Asia thirty-five .thousand year* ago; Luke Burke and the
hundred........ ..............
. .......................
April 21.—tf
06 Nassau itrcet, New York City.
Im* dmu*
for tltoii*anil« of others. Enclose stamp.
crcdlbllty of History: Tho Fate of Genius; The New York
A**l«tant Collector. Deputy Sheriff, High Sheriff, and a*t but
,
Commercial Pen for general use........................ 1.2ft
JO.
{TF* N. B.—It can be given without the knowledge of the
not lrn*t. Im looked after, the poor anil needy, which office lie Tribune and Leonard Homer on Egyptian Pottery 13.500 year*
Box
of
mwrted
kinds
91.00
per
liundred
........................
IHUient. Address, C. ULINTUN BEERS, M. D., 31 Essex
htld till he felt Im was about to receive a summons from the old: How wo know that tho Egyptians made Pottery 7.500
Know'* Pen* have been before the public for twcnly-flve
street, Boston.
April 7.
yean before Adam’s date; The Artesian Well borings of the
Death Angel to go up higher. Death for him liail no terror
RICE, 91000, Thu great spiritual picture representing a yean, nnd have earned the reputation of being abrayn ii'>nd.
After arranging hj* affair*, he said to those about him, " fell French Engineers In the Egyptian Delta; Discovery of the
.....
~cii AlTnE^TowKiFr;
maiden (lull size) In the Spirit-Land. Reputed cost. 91,500; Among the assortnu nt will be found fine, tn^dtum and btvud
all my friends I died a Nplriluallst.^ The Methodist* kindly Colossal Statue of Rhampses IL, and what followed It; Kynand claimed to have been skctclieil or painted by RAPHAELpoinU, sultatitc for every description ot writing.
ottered the uso of their church for th* ftineral ceremony. ccllus and tho Chaldean Chronology, stretching back 36,000
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
through a medium wliile in a trance. It I* not only a wonder
Hample boxes ol any kind sent to any of eur render*, by
Alter an Invocation at the house, the many friends and neigh years: Chinese Kings 18.000 years ago; Pu-An Ku, thoori
ful. but a truly b<*autlftil picture, nnd a complete puzzle tu all mall, postage paid, on receipt of the price at 1 bls Office. ___
Xu, 7 Court Hquare. (47 Ilurrlatcra* Hull.)
bors repaired to the church to hear what the spirit* hnd to ginal Chinaman, created 129,600 years ago I
unbeliever*. Miniature or Fhotuuniph copies uf the original
Mar.
24. _
BOSTON.
_________ Ila* •
CF*Price, |),25; postage, 20 cents. Foraale at this office.
»ay on the occasion, thnmgh Um organism of the writer, who.
will be sent to any address In tho < mud State* or Canada* for
^oept-SO.____________ _________________________ ~
by request of the widow, took this quotation fora text: " Is
50cent*each; to Europe for 91.00 caclu Copyright secured.
BUENEH IN fii’E “sUMMEJt-LAND,
there no balm In Glleiid; is there no physician there ?”
All newspaper* Inserting this advertisement will receive a cuny nKAUTIFUL IN HTVLEi Hiincriorln Flnl.tn AnlM.'orrnJj-RW AND ELEGANT EDITION free
of charge. Address, HO1UUA EURENFELK, Chicago,
NO. L-THE PORTICO OP THE BAGS.
*|v<», and Unequalled hi Quality, No, I.—For General
ACJjhniburyt PL, April 13,1865.
(Tie; suited tn all kinds of Bu-lnora Writing. No. 2.—Extra
IRInola.
3w«-April2l.
BY UUDHON TUTTLE.
.
or
Fine Point*: for Ladlea, Hehools, and Uholca Pcmnsnahlp.
HE Artist has endeavored io Impresa on canvas tba vtaw
: '
F. R. YOUNG,
Loft It* earthly casket, April 1st, Carrie Bell, child of Alex
12 Penh in a Box. 2ft Cent* a Box. Nent postpaid.
he ba* often hud clalrvoyantiy of a landscape tn th*
th/m, and you will utt no other. Libkhal Discoi nt to Dkalander B. and Lucy Atm Coffin.
tyherca. embracing the lit me of a group of Kagei. Wishing
F.n*. Hph'iuUd Inducements tu Agents. Address, ADAMS A
Happy child, thy pain anil sickness In this earthly life wm
SOS Tremont Htrcet, Bentons
those who desire to have the same view as hlmselfuf that mys
FULL GILT
BIDES AND EDGES.
CO., 21 Broinfleld street, Boston.
If
March 31.
short, and with three other* that have gone before will form
terious land beyond tlie gull of darkness, he lias published it In
Medicated Vapor IJatlis given.
[Cor. LaOrange fit]
a happy baud to watch over a sick mother, and a brother,
tho popular Caigk ira ViMTKform. Mingle coplesMcenu,sent
THIS DAY PUBLISHED.
April 21.—)>*•
r______________ ______
waiting to greet them on thnt hanny shore.
C. A.
freo or postage. Large size photograph, •!; .large size colored*
rftu Bedfvrdf
April, 16.1866.
PBICE................................... '■........... «1,78.
93. Vsual discount to the Trade. For side at tula office*
L. u- OIIII.I). M. X>., DEWTIST
K tho following named penon. can he obtained at thl.
HfFor.«lc»ttlii« office. IM Washington atrret, Bo.ton
June 2ft.
office, for ‘Hi Cents xacii :
Passed to the Summer-Land, April 6th, little Mary, only andatour Branch Olllcc, 114 Canal .treet, New York City.
EO School Stroot. next door East «f Parker Houk
EMMA H AUDI NG E.
.
child of Elite and Henry Bates, of Waverly, Bremer Co.,
March 10. __________ ______________ ___
ELA marsh, at No. 14 BauMrtKLD Btbut. kem con
F.L.H. WILLIS, M.D.,
THIBO EDITION—NOW READY.
:
Iowa, aged 3 yenrs.
A NEW BOOK-JUST PUBLISHED.
stanth lor sale a full supply of all tho BpIrftuaLaad Re
HUDSON TUTTLE.
furmatory Works, at publisher*' price*.
A week before she left, she said. “Mother. I am going to
£7“ All OMbtHS rauHrTLi Aitkmdbd To.
leave you;” and Just on the eve of going, she clapped her
MRS. .1. II. CONANT,
Jan. 6.______________
tl
_____________________
little hands, and said, “Oh, how pretty I bow Prct^
on a niAToniCAL axrosirioM or

A TALE OF THE GREAT REBELLION.

I.
I mother and
in Giles. He

IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Oray-lxcaxlcd I-coplo hnvo their
locks restored by it to tho dark, luttroiu,
eilken train of youth, and are happy I
Young People, witli light, faded or red ITnir,
havo these unfashionable colors changed to
a beautiftil auburn, and rejoice I
People whoso heads arc covered with
Dandruff nnd Humor,, use it, nnd hnvo clean
coats and clear and healthy scalps I

nlcalltlca, but find, tho plaincat Saxon the moat'cxpreaalve.

A Call for a State Convention in
Pennsylvania.
PRICE................................... 9130*
ty*For sale at this Office, IM Washington street, Boston,
The undersigned, believing that a more intL
__
and at our Branch Office, 274 Canal street, New York.
mate association and cooperation of tlie Spiritu March 24.
alists of tills State will bu beneficial to ourselves
and to tlie community, in accordance witli the JJ E W LONDON EDITION.
recommendation of tlie National organization,
JUST RECEIVED.
we therefore ask you to como together as bro
thers and sisters, and liring up tlie highest truths
SUPRAMIJADANE FACTS
that we have been able to gather, and spread
these out as a banquet, at which wc may all par
IN TH* UFX OF
take and be strengthened.
We propose holding a State Convention nt San Rev. Jesse Babcock Ferguson, AM., L.L.D.,
IXCU'DIXO
som street Hnll, in tlie city of Philadelphia, on
TWENTY YEJkBB* OBSERVATION
Tuesday, the 22<l day of May, 18C>6, at 10 o’clock in
or
tlie morning, and to continue in session two days.
PRETERNATURAL PHENOMENA.
And we extend a cordial invitation to the friends
in every county to meet and select such men and
■
XDiTXn BY
women ns they mny think proper to send as dele
T. L. H1CH0I.S, M.D.,
gates to this Convention.
Author ot" Forty Year, of American Life," " Biography o
Henry T. Child, M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.,
tho Brother, Davenport," Ac., Ac.
M. B. Dyott,
“
. «T“ We hare Just received a supply of thl* very Interest
James Shumway,
“
Ing work from the non of one the ablest writer* of tlie day,
Minnie Shumway,
“
which we cau furnish our patrons at n greatly reduced price.
J. L. Peirce, M. D.,
“
contents;
I. Rehn,
“
Chapter 1.—A Biographical Sketch of Rev. J. B. Ferguson.
Chap. 2.—Early Observatiou* uf Physical and Psychical
George Ballenger,
“
Phenomena.
Anna C. Ballenger,
"
Cbap. 3.—Spiritual Communications, containing Proofs of
Mary A. Stretch,
“
Personal Idenlltv.
(’Imp. 4.—Mr. II. B. Champion a* a Medium; Indian Spirits
Wm. B. Fahnestock, IL D., Marietta, Pa.,
and Spiritualism; Identity ol Spirits; Mode* of Spirit IntluMilo A. Townsend, New Brighton, Pa.
c'»ce.
. _ . .................................•
. .

r|’IO*AT*nearly*ti dlirssrs without medicine, by tbe uso of
t . 1
Intlie hands,eyes aud mind. Can
put nt>) one or all parts of the system In any motion ho dcalrts,
w ii«> nit Isl.ir a Just Mint humane purpose. Terms, each visit
a'v . «<trstW *nUm'r*’9‘Lt«.lnadvnner.- Office. Til Shawmut
A Aii’$ -Iw*’ h * m,:c h,’ur" fr'”“ 10 A’
10 * r*

FpIlEfiE celebrated Powdera art a» rrAirfrs, or rnrrvrs ol
the Positive and Negative magnetic furor* through tha
blood to tho Brain. Lungs. Heart. Liver, Woinb.Kiuinnch,
Kidney*, Reproductive organs, and all other organ* of thr body,
Thfirma^te control otrr diwan uf all kindt it womlrr/ul be
yond all precedent.
THK PUNITIVE POWDERS CURE all In
flammatory Dl*ea*r«i and all Active Frsrra, such
as the Inflniumalory, Bilious, Rheumatic, Intermittent, hioali
I’ox. Ac.; all Neuralgic, Rheumatic nnd I’lilnful Atfcctloira. Hradschi'. Fit*. NvrvousnrM, hlrr|ilr*«nc**p
Ac.; all Female Iltaeunet, I)y*|»e|ralU| Dystnltry,
Nprnnatorrlia a, Worms, Ac.
TIIE.N’EGATlVEPOWnF.Ra CURE all Uw
lever*'stieh ts the Typhoid.Typhus and Congrstlvr; all
Fatale*'or Puralytle Affk*etion«' Amaunul*. Double
\ Ishm, (‘atairpey, Ac., and all other disease* allrnucd with
great nervuus or muscular prostration or exhaustion.
Circular* whn fuller Hits of disease*, *nd complete explana
tion* and directions sent free postpaid. Those who tinier
tl*c(al written direction* a* t» which kind nf the I'owdrra to
use. and how to use them, will pirate *rml u*n bnej descrip
tion of their disease when they send for the Puwdvra.
Liberal Term* to Agents, Druggists xml Pliysklnn*.
Mailed, postpaid, for 91,00 a box; 04,uO for six.
Monev »cnt by mall t* at our risk, Office 371 Sr. Mamko
Plack, New York citv.
.
Address, PROF. PAYTON ftl’ENCE.M. 1)., New York City,
box 5s|7.
J
For ante at the Hanner of IdgM Office, Net. Iff»
Washington tn,, Roatou, Hass*_________ ’■
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BY A. B. CHILD. M. D.
Passed to tho Summer-Land, from Ran Francisco, Cal.,
"Little Lulu,” eldest daughter of Almarln B. and Kate V.
Paul, aged 4 years.
Funeral address by the writer. ,
Laura Cufft.
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BOOK OF

RELIGIONS;

coxriisixo THU
CREEDS, SENTIMENTS, OB OPINIONS,
or ALL TBI

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS 8ECT8 IN THE WORLD,
PARTICULARLY ol all Chrl.Uan Denomination. In Europe
and Americas to which are added Church and Missionary
Stausiics, together with
rayb!cM Sheuhu.
_ Author of the M Now England Qtutteer,*' Ac.. Ac*
, Thl* work contain* 438 page*, and, aa a book of reference. I*
Invaluable.
.
For *ale at this office, 180 Waihlugton atreet. Boston. and at
oar Branch Office, 274 Canal street, flaw Fork. Price 91M,
Moy. 18.
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THE

B

BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN;

LUTHER COLBY,
WILLIAM WHITE,
ISAAC 11. RICH.
CHAS. H. CROWELL.

THE DEVIL ABD HI8 PIEBY DOMIHIONgj

D. F. CRANE,

Attohnet and Counsellor at Law,
bb coirirr itmket,

HIS popular work ha, now reached It* third edition, and la
Disclosing the Oriental Origin of the Belief In
atlll In good demand. The following are the ,nbjeota ol
each chapter!—Truth: The Puraultaof IlapptneMi Nature)A DEVIL AND FUTURE ENDLE88 PUNISHMENT.
BT" Bent by mall to any addrcie on receipt of the above
Nature Rule,; What Appear, to be Evil I, not Evil । Asplrit*
BOSTON,
Dec. IS.
ALSO, the Pagan Origin of the Scriptural Term,, “Bottom- pidire.
ual Communication: C.u.eaof What we call Evil: Evil doe,
|y Hno.a, 18 W.L.ter ilnet, Rom.rvlll,.
Awfl ISlea. Pit," ’• Lake of fire and Uriinatune/' “ Koya of
not Ext.tt UnhapnIneM te Ncccuatyt Harmony and Inliar*
Hell."
"
Chain,
of
DarkncM,"
"
Coaling
out
Devil.,"
"Evermonyi The Bour. I’rogreMt Intuition: Religion—What I, It I
~~‘
OCtAvIUM KINU. M. IT,
laatlng Punlahment," "The Worm that never Dletb," etc.i
BpImualbmnThe Boult,Real: Helf-Rightcoueneu: Self-Ex
rilESClltPTION
OF
MEDICINE
to
prevent
or
core
.U„Jl explained. ny R
y
Eclectic and Jlotuiilc Druinrlwt,
cellence; Vlalon of Mre. Adanu: Human Dletlnctlorui Ex
thl, much dreaded dl.raie can be obtained hy aeodlng one
treme. are Balanced by Extreme,; The Tic, of Sympathy t All
Ml WASHINGTON 8THKET, IIOHION.
dollar to bit. H. D. PACE, Clairvoyant I'liv.lclnn, I-O11T
Men are Immortal:,There are no Evil Hplriu: Harmony oh
Author of " Chriatlanlty before Chriat, or th. World',
IIUBON, atlCII-tai-Aprim
OOTS, Ikrln, Exiracla, Oil., Tlnclurw. CoiM,n]nil4d
Soul that the All-Right Doctrine Produce,; Obteulon; Tli,
Sixteen Crucified Saviour,."
'
Medicine,, I'ure Wine, and Llquun, Propricton. and I'oFView, of thl. Book are In Perfect Harmony with th. Precept,
ular Medicine,, warranted pure anoaenulne. The-tn/Pdrcror*
tar* Price, DO cent, I poatage prepaid. For aalvMhe Ranand Baying, of Chriit; What effect will the Doctrln, of thia
uta Panacea, Mother'I t'orifial, lirattng Er tract, Ctavv
nerOfflco, IM Waahlngton atreet, Boaton, anAr til Branch
OIXIRED In INDIA INK or WATEB COLOH8,
Book have upon Men!
TMie,
Ac., are Mcdlclnea prepared by himietr, and uniurpawea
Office, 374 Canal atreet, New York.
[an. It,
In a satisfactory manner, at a moderate price, by JHI8H
Price al.W, poatage H cant*. For eale at thia office.
by any other preparation,. N. B.-I'artlcular attention paid
C. o. WING,« Ri s*ill bt.. Charlestown, Mas*. tfMar. 10.
May ii.
tf
THE' APOCRYPHAL NEW TJ&TAMEr, .
to Pullin, up HriuirvAL and other l'rc«crlptlcru. June 11—t
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THE CH1LERA IS COMING!
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PHOTOGRAPHS
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C

THE BAKLY FKTSICAL. IIEUENkjuu*
__oe_ THK AMJEBICA.N rEOPUE.
. .

A

CHEAT BOOK FOB YOUTH. Send two red atampuand
obtain It Addreaa, DB ANDREW STONE, M FlfUl
■trea^Troy N.Y.
la
Ap.T.

RING all the Ooapela, Eplatlea, um other pleje/now ex
tant,attributed, In the drat fUeftrcenturtea,to dark Chriat.
Illa Apoauea, «nd their compapjatna, and not lutluod In th.
New Teatament by IU compjdm. Price |l,iN; uataga t«
caaU. For aala at thl, offijrx
KlH
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DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
flaaewek H«ui», - - - Court Square,
BOTTOM.

TiXJR *2,1 will mend, by mnil, one copy each of

JL my four books, "Life Line of the Lone One." “Fugi
tive Wife,” “ American Crisis,” nod “Gl»t
For addrcU'Mt lecturer* cduma.
WAB1U& CHABK.

May
Dr. II. p. Fairfield lu Rockford.
Nhnll Darla be Hung.
Hanging kills no one. It is simply a retaliatory
We nre in receipt of some excellent correspond
Mosaic method of punishment—nn unnatural pro ence from the able pen of Mrs. M. Moulthrop, of
cess of severing tho copartnership existing be Rockford, Hl. It Is exceedingly gratifying to us to
tween tlm earthly organism and the real spiritual hear of the prosperity of Spiritualism in tlio above
mnn. I’nrties thus thrust into the spirit-world, named flourishing city. OfDr. H. P.Fairfleld sho
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
sometimes Innocently, nnd then again all dimmed, says, “ He has been lecturing in Rockford the four
I stained, nnd blackened o'er with crime, retain past Sundays. His labors here havo been indeed
J. JI. 1’KF.III.F.S................................ RESIDENT EDITOR.
। tlielr individualities, nnd follow, too, their lead- a success. Hls audiences were large, increasing
Wr rri'fl'.- >iilncrl|>tl<>tn. forwent silvsrtl-Mnrnt’.
■ iiig bent of mind, till thoy loam by observation from the first, and nu unusual interest was mani
tr*u»vt nit other biiMticM cniinrctrd with thia 1 h’partitD’iit
th.- lunnvr "f Light. Letter* ttiM p«|»en Int. ii.h4 h»r , nnd experience, with the unfolding of the wisdom fested by many, some of whom had beet) strangers,
u» »»r <’->iminniic4tl'in* f«»r |iiihlic.tth»n In thu We*t<*ni Jirpnrt*
principle, that happiness is attained only through to our beautiful Philosophy. They found that
iH-iit.' te..»lt‘iul‘l he dlrcxtcd l<> J.N. 1‘ekhli.s, CHkIihwiI,
Uhl«». r. <L Box hW.
obedience nnd right-doing. And tho phrase learn, Brother Fairfield did not seek to destroy thnt
implies ert’ort, process, time.
,'
which was contained In tho Bible, as many bad
A Nong Tor Hie Nad.
lienee, hanging people to get them out of tho supposed the advocates of Spiritualism did; ho
Onr heart is brimming with songs to-night; wo world, is, more literally, getting them into tho only cracked the conservative nutshell which
would sing them to the snd. Take my hand, weary | world by widening their range among mon for tiie Theology had kept whole, concealing tho spiritu
pilgrim: it Is a brother's. Ofl’wltli all masks; away i exercise of sucii influences ns tliey may choose to al truth therein contained—truths written through
with r.-serve. Tell tne of life's uneven voyage! , exert. This life determines tlm commencement prophetic vision by seers of old, as beautiful nud
Its blighted hopes, piercing thorns, trials, losses, i of the future. All,"over there,"gravitate by vir sparkling as those of to-day, because true.
defeats, struggles and disnppointinrnts. There Is tue of fixed spirituni law to their own appropriate
H. P. Fairfield has been out of tho lecturing
profit in confessions tliat burn soul to soul. Nei planes of notion—act they will, nnd tlio effect of field for some time past, but has now resumed his
ther of us have secrets. All lives nre unrolled such action is felt in both tlm mortal aud immortal labors, feeling encouraged thereby to work for tlio
scrolls,open to spirit inspection, hitch is Ids own realms.
good aud the true Gospel of Spiritualism, which
t recording nngel, and memories aro immortal,
Wirzhas been seen since his departure from the enlightens our minds and banishes our fears. He
"What you are. 1 am, or /uuv 1>it» I wlmt yon liavn body, and given communications. Tlm Cleveland is full of inspiration and zeal for the cause of our
felt, 1 have felt in my dual life-experience along papers assure us that John W. Hughes has been liberal religion, and, ns such, tiie Society of Spir
. some segmentary portion of tiie endless circle otO seen by his fellow-prisoners nnd others. These, itualists In Rockford can recommend him to any
being. Go on; I sense, fr< l yonr life-history. It with others thus forced into spirit-life, still lire, community who may wish to procure his services.*'
is wild, wierd, witching, and big with the hless- I
nre sei’ll, nro recognized, and exert influences Just
Ings of suffering! Now, all told, the good and ill j in thu ratio of tlielr mental and spiritual unfoldA. B. Whiting in Cincinnati.
mea-ured witli their necessary eonipensations, : meiit. For the above reasons, with many others,
This able lecturer has been , too long in the field
has it not been glorious to live—to live a think- | we are opposed to tlm infliction of capital punish to need a word from our pen. He has just closed
lug. reasoning, conscious and Immortal individn- I ment in tlm case of Jefl'ersou Davis. Hanging a very successful engagement with the Spiritual
ality, witli Infinite possibilities before yon? Could !I him will not increase Southern love for Northern
ists of this city; the new Music Hall being crowd
yon afiord to lose thu rusted links even, from | society—will not restore tho physical forms of our
ed, especially Sunday evenings, to listen to his
tho chain that connects past and present? Have [ soldier sons—will not,in the "twinkling of an eye,” inspirations and improvisations. Mrs. Nellie Wilt
yon not gathered nnd treasured rich experiences ': make him nn angel—will not prevent him from
sis is engaged for May and June. She will meet,
that will serve, through yon, to strengthen others I| the exercise of almost infinitely greater impresas previously, a most cordial welcome.
in tlielr weakness nnd their peril? Have you not |I slonnl nnd inspirational influences over such ns
seen more fieirera tlmn thorns; smiles tlmn tears; jj still sympathize with tiie recent rebellion, aimed
Mrs. Mary A. Mitchell.
*una than clouds; and Imve you not heard more :. nt the overthrow of onr Government; nnd ns for
Tills
excellent
woman and faithful laborer, re
blessings .than cursings; nnd n thousand merry '। the example, tlm history of the world abounds
penis of laughter for a single groan?
j | in them—yea, tho more barbarous tho period, tho cently speaking in Byron, Johnson’s Creek, Buf
falo, Cleveland, &c., will lecture upon Spiritual
Has tliy life been stained nnd blemished? None : more of jfi.<t such examples.
are perfect; tiie best have tholr failings ; despair j: Tlm highest inspiration of tlm hour, tiie genius ism in tho Western States, during the season.
not; tiie good of eart It, nud the sainted iu tiie lieav- jI of the age, and the progressive tendencies of all Slio will also attend Conventions and Grove
ens, deliglit to aid tiro aspirational. ’’ Como unto jI nations, nre against it. This method of punish- Meetings. Keep her toiling in the harvest fields,
me," said Jesus. Tiie angels echo the .................. , j । meiit is entirely abolished in Tuscany, Portugal, for tliey nre already ripe. Her post-office address
*’ come iq> higher." Look not to tiro past with pain j Oldenburg, Bremen, Venezuela, tlm Danubian is Hillsdale, Hillsdale Co., Mich., care of Oscar
ful regrets. In ascending a ladder,the wise never !; Principalities, and in the Swiss Cantons of Free- Hancock.
look down to thu broken rounds. Every step the jI burg and Nuenburg; in Michigan, Wisconsin,
Dr. D. M. Graham.
prodigal son took in the outward from liis father's ! llliodi) Island, and, we think, ono or two other
Bro. Graham, a resident of Evansville, Ind., has
house, was, spiritually, a step toward it. Husks Slates. There havo been no executions in Portu
the reputation of being a very successful healing
helped bring him to " himself." When iiimself, lie gal forten years; in Freeburgfor tbirty-fouryenrs;
medium, giving some medicines, but relying most
was rif;/it, hitman nature being innately good. nnd in Tuscany for thirty-five years. Russia, ly upon spirit power by the laying on of hands.
This prodigal’s bitter experiences of hunger, want, i standing, as it were, with one foot upon tlm frozen
He goes east soon, by way of Madison, Louisville,
Buffering, proved eminently salvatory. The good ocean of tlm North, the other well along toward
Cincinnati, Cleveland and New York.
father loved tiie repentant son none tlio less for Central Europe, hns not only abolished capital
hin wanderings. God, iiugels, all good men love ' punishment, but flogging witli the knout. Thus
tiie erring. A mother's prayers pierce dungeon moves tlm car of Progression, bearing onward the
bars. The philanthropist A"/>ea for all, lor. sail, Ims . cause of humanity.
faith iu nil.
Physical Manifestations—Quincy, III.
No oak, lifting its hend, catching nnd kissing the
Literature iu Dungeons.
The awakening in Quincy is still progressing,
sunbeams, regrets that it was once an acorn nnd fell
Some of tbo finest literary productions of thepast though we have had no lectures for the last three
—fell intotlie mud to lie buried, bruised,chilled and were produced by men of letters during tiresome
weeks. An association lias lieen formed, with the
frosted with snows. Progression implies a lower imprisonments. In a sunless dungeon Boethius most liberal articles, containing no creed or bind
condition to progress from. It was irisdom not to
wrote Ids work entitled the “Consolationsof Phil ing declaration, except to follow the lead of the
highest perceptions of truth unfolded within each
coinincnco conscious life on tiie physical side, per
osophy,” nnd the celebrated Groliusa portion of Ids individual member. We will try to keep up meet
fect. Those fixed stars that gild measureless dis
> "Commentaries." Cervantes composed the most ings, with lectures ns often ns possible, develop a
tances, shine and sing nil tiie sweeter from having i popular book, perhaps, in the Spanish tongue dur Lyceum for children, and move along tho noble
been nebulous lire mists, floating in oceanic space.
ing his captivity in Barbary. Louis the Twelfth, car of human projjress.
So nolde-purposed souls, tempted, falling like tiie
We have been favored with considerable force
confined in tlm Tower of Bourges, pursued ids in the physical department, Miss Jennie Lord
child in tiie effort to walk, yet rising, wiser for tiie
i studies,and gave birth to his most liberal literary lias been visiting a family of friends here, and has
pain, stronger in will power, treading Hie wine
effort. Charles tlm First, while a prisoner, wrote held a number of s&tnces, giving much satisfac
press of the world's wrath alone to-day, stopping
; his "Royal Image;” while Sir Walter Raleigh’s tion, and convincing Hkeptics of the glorious truth
of apirit-mnnifestations nnd communion. I am
liy tiie wayside to-morrow, to help tiie more un
i "I'lifmishcd History of the World," wns the fruit of
fortunate, will find their path ultimately widen | eleven years imprisonnmut. “ Honrlade ” was happy to say tliat the conditions arranged in her
are satisfactory to the most searching
ing, brightening, and opening at last into tho shin i sketched by Voltaire while in tlm Bastile. Bun- circles
criticism. OftheniauifestatlonsI need not speak,
ing portals of immortality, when* peals of victory 1 ynn conceived nnd penned ids “Pilgrim’s Pro as you and your readers are already familiar with
shnll blend with tbe grand oratorios of souls long gress" in Bedford Jail. Tlm learned Seldon was them.
Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain wns here on a
housed in the heavens:
thrust into a gloomy prison for liis attack on the flying visit to her sister, and I had the gratifica
•• Men »aw the tlmrn’ on .leno-' brow.
।
divine
right
of
Kings,
and
while
there,
wrote
bis
tion
of sitting in a family stance, when tho most
But •ntfcbMw the
satisfactory evidence of her jiowers as a medium,
Tiie Naznrene, though ever attended l>y minis I "History of Eadmer." DeFoo put upon paper his nnd
tlio power of spirits to materialize, &c., were
tering angels, shrank from the pain of the thorn celebrated “Jure Divino” while incarcerated in given; the most satisfactory evidence of the lat
Newgate.
And
many
since
those
above-named
crown. Father," let the cup puss.” tints lie prayed
ter facts, to me, I have ever witnessed. She gave
—thus ever prays earthly weakness. Not tny will noted for literary accomplishments, ns well as no public stance.
A resident medium; Miss Jennie Barrack, has
but thine bo done, responded the Divinity, tiie science and free tliouglit, have been chained with nlso
convinced ninny of the genuineness of physi
;
in
dark
aud
loathesome
prison
walls
for
the
Christ-principle within.
cal manifestations, and the power of spirits to
truths
within
thnt
demanded
utterance.
The/act
Carbon shrinks from the fierce chemical fires
communicate with mortals.
Bro. Church has been at Hannibal, Mo., recent
tlmt transform it to diamonds. Flax-fields trem was dark and demoniac—tlm cloud lowering; but
ble at tiie transitional methods necessary to white did it have no silver lining? Perhaps those cold, ly, and has promised to visit Quincy in about three
weeks. I attended a stfnnce of his nt Hannibal,
linen napkins; mid youthful sailors would fain chilling floors, nnd misuse of governmental pow where tiie manifestations were wonderful—truly
shun tiie rough oceans requisite to making them ers, were just the stimulants to bring out brave, grand, nnd conditions such as to be very convinc
skillful mariners. Mortals are but childeeu in tiie \ manly thoughts, tlm same as deep’sub-soil plows ing. Tints the work goes bravely on; nnd may
eyes of tiie angels. Beautiful is the Divine plan, । nre indispensable to make some lands productive. tiie Banner wave, and the Journal vibrate nnd
sustain tiie motion, which will work ont the glo
witli its Infinitely diversified methods of soui-dis- । It is certain that Kossuth loved and defended rious problem of human possibilities in progres
cipline. There was never a birth without agony; I liberty nil tlm more eloquently after suffering sion. I will do what I can to increase the sub
’ Db. J. K. Bailey.
n beautiful bloom without nn aching, swelling ' tlm meanness of Austrian espionage, and the scription list, of both.
Quincy, Bl., April 15,1866.
bud; a musical instrument—lute, lyre or harp— i tortures of imprisonment. Persecutions and pris
■without grating, tuning processes; aud even j ons inspired Garibaldi and Mazzini with a more
Social Amenities.
"ertirismen,” and mystics in their upward pil- i determined purpose to first free, then unitize nnd
Permit
us,
through
the columns of tlm Banner,
naturalize
Italy.
And
Thomas
Paine,
whose
gritnnges meet witli " rufiiatis," rough roads, re- (
to give expression to onr heartfelt thanks to the
pulses, and fiery ordeoh.ere they pass the ” vails,” । “country was tiie world, and whose religion was people of Danby Depot Village and vicinity, for
ait in the council chambers of the worthy, or rest I to do good," more thoroughly appreciated politi the manifold kindness rendered unto us. March
in patriarchal tents. Aspiration and effort are tlie cal and spiritual freedom nfter his arrest for de 29th—the day ap;>olnted for a social gathering of
'soul’s jewels. Courage, brave ones; the gods help fending the kind-hearted Louis the Sixteenth, and Spiritualists nnd others nt. our a snacious dwell
ing—came, ushered in by falling rain and deepen
those that help themselves. Oh, it is grand to ills experiences in a French prison. Thus from ing mud; yet, notwithstanding, our friends gave
build tlio road we travel on; erect tiie ladders by seeming evil is tlm good educed—from cloud-lands us kindly greeting in goodly numbers. The after
.which we nscend; carve our own mental statues flash gleams of sunshine—from tears are reflected noon wns passed
In noclnl converse pure and deep.
<
on living, conscious forms, nnd construct onr own the rainbow hues of hope, mid from dungeons and
That makes the heart Its greenness keep.
homes in tiie njqier kingdoms of beauty and bless prisons come learned volumes and tongues of Truly, we enjoyed “a feast of reason nnd a flow of
.
edness.
■ freedom—all is for tlm best.
soul.” At twilight, we were conducted to the din
ing-room, where tlm tastefully arranged tables
Come, then, barbed arrows nnd dark-winged
groaned beneath the dainty viands spread by
A Rich Card of Thanks.
sorrows! Ye are all masked angels, leading souls oft
kindly hands. In the evening wo had speaking,
by strange, inverse ways through tlmrn-encireled
Bro. J. Wheeler, a strong, clear-headed Spirit interspersed with vocal and instrumental music.
doorways Into tbe Inner courts of the beatified; ualist, of Crown Point, fnil., was called to mourn At the eleventh hour they gave us the long-time
the golden temples of tlio gods, whose every soul-’ awhile since tiie physical departure of a loved holy word, “Good-bye,” leaving, ns a token of
tear will b« transformed to n pearl; every groan grandson. No Spiritualist lecturer near, tiie Rev. their respect nnd appreciation, a solid roll of Uncle
Sam’s "greenbacks’’ to encourage us in tlm good
die away Into music; every sigil prove to have R. B. Young, a Methodist clergyman, was invited work before us.
been a foregleam of a seraphic smile, and the to administer consolation. The services were
May God and the holy angels feed them with
sweetest, divinestidcabiof earth the Imperishable very acceptable. In a few days, Bro. Wheeler, to the mnnna of heaven, and strengthen their Abuls
reals of eternity I Courage, then, fainting soul! express liis gratitude, published a letter to this for happiness, ns limy have strengthened ours, is
the earnest prayer of their and yonr humble ser
Every winter hath lt.s spring; every ocean Its glit clergyman, in the “ Crown Point Register,” of vants.
M. C. Wolcott,
tering gems; every frost its shining crystals; every three columns, headed a " Card of Thanks." The
E. M. Wolcott.
P. 8.—I would say to the friends at. a distance,
thunder-storm its compensating health; every thanks tendered, he proceeded to present in a
clond its silver lining; every ruin lt.s twiningrfnes ; masterly manner tiie Biblical proofs of Spiritual that the donation nnd levee appointed to be hold
en on the first day of Mny, nt Danby Corners, Is
every wave-tossed nrk its dore; every blood ism, referring to tlieclnirvoymiceuf John, trances, postponed until tlm first dny of June, meeting nt
stained cross its flower-wreathed crown; nnd for healings, signs that should follow believers, &c., the above-mentioned place.
E. M. W.
April 17,1866.
every paradise lost, there nre thousands to bo contending even tlmt tiie spirit of Jesus wns the
gained! Patiently wait, then; wnlt nnd labor; originator of tiie “ raps ” or “ knockings," quoting
From Southern Illinois.
wait nnd trust! Yea, bo courageous, brave, ho|x>- tiie text, “ Behold 1 stand at. tiie door and knock."
Away from tho great trade-mart, once again in
Witli great propriety Bro. Wheeler might have
ftil, joyouz, HAPPY,for n good God reigns; eternity
the free country, I greet you from tiie promising
with ita inflnite glories is stretching in mellowed referred to tlio " rappings ’’ in tiie families of tlio and beautiful town of Jerseyville, In Southern
radiance before you; ministering angels nro beck Wesleys. In Dr. Adam Clark’s memoirs of the Illinois. The wide steets, the plcturesquecottage
oning you onward, upward, nnd loving archangels Wesley family, is a ftill account of tiie “ Spiritual homes, tiie Inviting gardens all remind mo of
Btaading upon evergreen mountains, nnd nndd tiie Manifestations" in Samuel Wesley'e family, for genial New England. Our glorioua religion nnd
philosophy is slowly gaining ground. Brother
matchless splendors of summer-land scenes, witli several months. Having " tiie power ” mid “ fall Leo Miller has lectured here; and a few copies of
^truths, palms nnd glistening robes, are inviting ing,” so common nmong Methodists a few years the Banner of Light aro taken by appreciative
and singing, “ Here ’« rest for the WEARY, ond crowns since, wns only a psychologic phnse of tho minds.
As the sweetest and most fragrant, flowers nro
for the worthy." “All these, nnd intlnltely more “ trance." But ns the old leaden-headed Pharisees
often met witli by tiie wayside; as streams of re. than tongue can tell, shall be tldne, oh children of ascribed tiie reinnrkable works of Jesus to Beet- freshing
frenlilng gladness greet, us In
in remotest, solitary
earth, whpn J'o nre worthy,” saitb my Angel! zebub, so Methodist Churchmen of to-day ascribe places, so
ho the
tiie best mediums
mediuma are
aro sometimes found
Buell a true-hearted
triie-beartod nnd
nml
’flood-night, dear pilgrim friends. Sweet drenuis slniflnr Spiritual manifestations to the devil—nnd In the bye-places of life. Bush
• • sister
•
-I •Imve *fonnd■ ** •
pure-minded
in Mrs. Ada
to you, and kind angel watchers. V’e shnii meet yet it troubles them to perceive whnt affinity pnre-mf
'
s, now sojourning with me beneath the
Barnes,
there could Imve lieen between tiie good Wesleys ....
again!, ____________ ___________
....
hospitable
roof.
Mrs.
Bnmea
is
a
trnnbe
same I
and tho'devil—like attracting like. AVe imve tiie, Spenser
speaker aim
and tear,
test, meilium oi
of coiinniexxuo
considetalblo nuiui.y,
ability,
Evanavllle, Ind.
pleasure of n personal acquaintance with the Rev. destined
.... ’.
to do
..........
much
n.......
good.
:. ChShe ..
prescribes for tlm
Tills truly enterprising city has been favored R. B. Young, having lectured In hls Chtireli, and sick through tlm benign and healthful Influence
• ■,is
of■*k|dinn spirits. c:.„ti
Sho "believes in-----prayer, ■and
daring the past winter with several of onr liest supped nl Ids hospitable table. He in a good mnn contrail '
‘ its ‘inspirations;
..... and' *tlm
’ teacli'
IimI to give
speakers. Among tbe fust friends of Spiritual for n Methodist—gotxi enough to bo a Spiritualist. iiiRH gW
T^Kjliroiigh her are morally elevating as
ism and reform, are Dr. A. 0. Hnlloek nnd others. Prayerfully presenting liim tlironet^urd, we make well is in
I amid the enchantI nu a
yte addressed a stniill audience on Saturday continual “ intercession ’’ thnt be may be tlior
blossoms shed perevening—a larger,and really appreciative one on oughly Copvertod to tlm ttuth'lls ipwas in Jesus— Ing, h|> n
sweetest song. > I
fuuie„i k
Sunday.' The friends nre taking active measures as. it wq> lu,Swedenborg—pa it
Wesley, aud
COBA WlLBUBN.
m it 18 in all true progressivy Bpliiiuallnts.
to perfect a thorough financial organization.
Jerq t>l
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Another Speaker In thq Field.
We would introduce to the friends of progress
nnd the cause of spiritual truth, James Trask, of
Kenduskeag, Me., ns nn excellent test nnd speak
ing medium. Bro. Trask has been a Baptist min
ister till last June; since that time he has been'in
the field ns a spiritual speaker, with marked suc
cess. He has lectured in our village a number of
times, nnd we wonld recommend mm to the pub
lic as one of our best speakers. "The waters are
troubled’’ wherever he lectures.
. >■
John Mass,
'
Db. Benj. Colson.
Monroe, Me., April 23,1806. •
Information Wanted.
To my Spiritual Brother, William IL Lambdin:
Should tills meet the eye of Wm. H. Lambdin,
who lived in Richmond, Va.,during 1857-9, will he.
bo kind enough to address me at tiie above-men
tioned city as soon ns possible? Any person pos
sessed of nny information concerning him, will
also confer a favor u;>on me, by nt onco informing
me of his whereabouts. Mr. Lnmbdin was for
merly a resident of Wilmington, Delaware.
.Richmond, Virginia.
Wm. E. COLEMAN.

Sunday, m Crosby'. Opera
street. Hom, of

5, 1866.

Hill »nt£ilc*«o, tng
<m St^

flunday’vrourwlp'o

w.ry

tor; Mra. Mary Blood, onurdlan.
'
Conjgf.
WAmtNGToB, D. C.—Tho 8ntrltuall.il ofWa.w—.
u^LaXffsn.'^
» ‘•’■•‘"a
ix&.&

ty ort’rogresilve Snlritualf.U," and hava .ecurrtfthA*/1*1’ray of Music, north aide of Fourth street, b,"«r?e»
I lumb atreet, where they hold regular meeting. n» ■u *nd
mornings and evening,,at 10M and 7M o’clock.
B“M»y
Cleveland, O.—Spintuallit. moot In Temperane. n.»
ery Bunday, al 10} a. m. and 7} r. m. Clilldrcnf,v*
Lyceum regular Bunday session at 1 o'clock e.» rifIcH*’ve
Jewett, Conductor; Mra. I). A. Eddy. Guardian.
"r”’- A.
8AM FBAScrsco. Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lecture, e— ..
Friends of Progress in tlielr bull, comer of tt ,bn
streets, Ban Francisco, every Bunday, at II a. m, and
..'me’.t»r.
Lyceum meehnLj;

LE0TUBEB8' APPOIKTKEBTB AHD ADDBEBBB8,

Spain and Chill—A Vcw Complication
Threatened.
The last mall from the South Pacific has brought
the Navy Department at Washington rather start
ling advices from the sent of war on the Chilian
const.
According to a dispatch from Commodore Rodf;ers, in command of the United States squadron
n the hnrbor of Valparaiso, a collision between
our naval forces nnd the English squadron on the
ono side, and the Spanish iron-clad Numancia
and the frigate Bianca on the other side, is not im
probable. It seems tlmt Commodore Nunizn,com
manding tho Spanish vessels, notified the authori
ties of Valparaiso thnt if nn attempt was made to
employ torpedoes against his ships, he would nt
once proceed to bombard the city. The Chilian
authorities informed Commodore Rodgers, and
Rear-Admiral Denman, commander of the Engligh squadron, of this notification. Thereupon
the commanders of the United States nnd English
vessels sent a joint protest against the proposed
bombardment, and subsequently informed tiie
Spanish Commodore that they should insist, un
der any circumstances, upon ample time being
given for tiie removal of neutral property and of
the women and children of the city, before it was
fired upon. At the same time they changed their
anchorage and took up a position close to the
shore; between the Spanish vessels and the city.
Commodore Rodgers expresses his intention to
attack the Spanish fleet in case his demand should
not bo complied with. The United States squad
ron in the harbor consits of the monitor Monailnock, four flfteen-ineb guns; the Powhatan, twelve
guns: the Vanderbilt, fifteen guns; the Tuscaro
ra, ten guns; the Wateree, ten guns; and the Su
wanee, ten guns; in all sixty-one. Tiie English
fleet is smaller in tiie number of vessels and also
of guns. The Spanish iron-clad is a vessel of im
mense offensive and .defensive power, three hun
dred and eighty feet long, eighteen feet out of wa
ter, mounts forty guns, and is plated all over with
five inches of iron. Her capacity is no less tlmn
7,200 tons; nevertheless, Commodore Rodgers be
lieves he could sink her in less than half an
hour. In a private letter tiie Commodore humor
ously remarked that he has had two visits from
the Spanish Commodore, who, lie thinks, satisfied
iiimself by close inspection tliat liis monster is no
match for tiie American monitor. Tlio Commo
dore also writes that tiie Monadnock was visited
by three thousand Chilians in a single day.

Meeting at Greensboro’, Ind.
Tlm Spiritualists and friends of progress will
hold a three days' meeting at Greensboro', Henry
Go., Ind., beginning on the 25th, and closing on
Sunday, the 27th of May inst. A cordial and uni
versal invitation to all reformers iu all the impor
tant interests of religious, political aud social life,
is most cheerfully extended. Good speakers will
be in attendance, through whom angel blessings
may be given from the higher spheres. Come
along, all ye who are seeking more light, and let
us reason together. By order of Committee,
„ .
. .................... Db. j. h. Hill.
Knightstown, Ind., April 15, I860.

BPIBHUALIBT MEETINGS,
Bostob-Melodeob.—The Lyceum Society of Spiritualists
will hold meetings on Sundays, at2M and 7X o'clock. Admitnon free. Speaker engagedMiss Llxzle Doten during May.
Tub Bible Chbibtiab Spiritualists hold meetings every
Sunday In hall No. HgTrcmonistreet, at I0H A.M.and2Mp.M.
Mra. M. A. Kicker, regular speaker. The public are Invited.
Scats free. D. J. llickor. Sup't.
Tub C. S. D. M. U.’s First Progressive Bible Society
will hold meetings every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Temple,
at 3 r. M.t also Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
Ings, at IH f. M.
Thb members of the Christian Scholars’ Missionary Union
will meet every Saturday, at 2} r. M., In No. 3 Tremont Row,
Hall 23. Circle win commence at 7} p. M.
The members of the Progressive Bible Soclctv will meet ev
ery Sunday, at 2} p. M>, In No. 3 Tremont Itow, llall 23. Even
ing meeting will commence at 71 p. m.
Chablmtowb.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
meetings every Sunday In Washingion Hall, at ‘IH and 7M
o’clock p. M., under the supervision of A. II. Itlchardson. The
public are Invited. The Children's Lyceum meets at 10 A. M.
Speaker engaged:—Dr. Wm. K. Ripley during May.
Tua SriBiTUALtSTS or CIIARLESTOWB have commenced a
series of free meetings at Mechanics'Hall, comer of Chelsea
street and City square, every Sunday aitcrnoon and evening.
All are Invited to attend. Clilldren's Lyceum moots oven*
Sundayatioq A. st. Speaker engaged :-Mra. Susie A. Hutch
inson during Jlay.
. Chelsea.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Hall, to hold regularmectlngs Sunday afternoon
ana evening of each week. All communications concerning
them should be addressed to J. S. Dodge, 127 Hanover street,
Boston. Speakers engaged:—N. 8.Greenleaf, May 6: Jlrs. Jit
Macomber Wood, Jlay 13 nnd 20; Llzzlo Doten during June. *
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Lee street Church,
afternoon and evening. The Children's Progressive Lyceum
meets in the forenoon. Speakers engaged:—F. L. 11. Willis
during May; E. 8. Wheeler during June; J. Madison Allvn
during August; 8. J. Finney during September. October and
November; Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook during December.
HAVBnniLL, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds of
Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meetings at Music
Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at lOo'clock a.
m. Speaker engaged:—E. 8. Wheeler during Jlay.
Plymouth, JIabs.—Spiritualists bold meetings In Leyden
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon al
11 o'clock. Speaker engaged:—M. Henry Houghton, Jlay 20
and 27.
Taunton, Mass.—Splrituallsti hold meetings In Templar
Hall regularly at 2X and 78 r. m. Admission free. Speaker
engaged:—M. Henry Houghton, Jlay 6 nnd 13.
Worcester,Mass.—Meetingsaro held In Horticultural Hall
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive
Lyceum meets at HM a. m. every Sunday. Jlr. E. It. Fuller.
Conductor: Mrs. M: A. Steams, Guardian. Speakers engaged:
Susie JI. Johnson during Jlay; F. L. It. Willis, M. D., during
June: Mrs. N.J. Willis during July.
North Wrbntuam. Mass.—The Spiritualists bare organ
ized a society, and will hold regular meetings In Ilannonial
llall at 10M a. M. and IM r. M Seats free.
JIablboro*. Mass.-Spiritualists hold meetings In Forest
Hall every other Sunday at 1} >'. M. Jlrs. Ycsw, speaker.
; HARBOR, Mass.—Spiritual meetings are hold In the Unlversallst Church, Hanson, erery other Hunday. Mediums and nor
mal speakers wishing to mske engagements will please ad
dress, John Puffer, South Hanover, Mass.
Foxboro', Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall.
Providence, R. 1.—Meetings are held tn fratt's Hall, Weyoosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7n
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon,
at 10M o'clock. Speaker engaged:—A. J. Davis during June.
Putxam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every
Sunday afternoon at IM o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at 10M
In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.
Portland, JtE.—The Spiritualists ol thia city hold regular
meetings every. Sunday, In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block,
comerof Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference tn the
forenoon. Lectures attemoon and evening, at land 7 o'clock.
trovBB ABD Foxcnorr, Mb.—The Spiritualists hold regular
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening. In theUtilvcnaallst church. A successful Sabbath School la In operation.
New Yobe City.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
meetings every Sunday In Dodworth’a llall. Seats free.
Tua nocibtt or l,BoaRKssivs8i'iBlTUALi6TB hold meetings
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ehultt Hall No. M
West Md street, near Broadway. Tho Children's Progressive
Lyc-um meets at the same hail every Sunday afternoon at 2M
o'clock. Speakers wishing to mako engagements to lecture In
Ebbltt Hall should address P. E. Farnsworth, Bec'y, P. O. box
New York.
WtLLtAMent BO, N. Y. —Spiritual meetlnga are held one
evening each w. ck. In Continental Hall.' Mra. Emma F. Jay
Bullene Is the speaker for,thu present., All arc invited free.
Mokuisania. N. Y —First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly llooma, comer Washington avenue and Fifth
street. Services at 3M r. M.
PniLADBLrniA, Pa.—Meetings are held at Sansom street
Hall every Sunday at 10} and 7} r. M. Children's Lyceum
regular Sunday session at 2} o'clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
tor: Mrs. Ballenger, Guardian.
Meetings are also held In the new hall In Phomlx street ev
ery Sunday afternoon Mt 1 o’clock. Children's Progressive
Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn,
Conductor.
Vinblabd.N. J.—Frienda of Progress meetings are held In
the new haff every Sunday at 10} a. m. Children's Progressiva
Lyceum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. m. Mr. Hosea
All* n, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.
Hammonton. N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10}
A. M. and 1 v. M., at Bills Hall, Belleview Avenue.
.
i-Baltihorp, Md.—The” First Spiritualist CongrtgaUon trf
flaltllnofe ,’ nq)i .figkulaf meetings nn Sundays, at Kirtitogk
llall. southtait conieruf Calvert and SaratDMi streets, at the
Knai hours of worship. Mra. F. p. Ilyzer will speak tUlftjb
J
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CTobeu»efUl,thI»ll»t should be reliable. It theretoras
hoovei Societies and Lecturers to prompt!/ notify ni 0,,
polntmsnts,orcliangesofappointments,wbenerertbeToeei»*
Should any name appear In this Hat ot a part; know. ..I
to be a lecturer, we desire to be ao Informed, as thia coi.»
la intended for Lecturers on lit. 2
“U1

Miss Lizas Dotkn will lecture In Boston durirnr V....
Chelsea during June. She will not make any other tn;.'.111
ments to lecture until further notice. Adcress. PiinKS’S
Tremont a treet, Boston, Mass.
’
«
F. L. II. Willis, M. D.. will lecture in Lowell, Mass a..
Ing May; In Worcester during June. Address as «bdw
care Banner of Light, Boston.
ot
N. Frank Whitb will speak In Battle Creek. Mleb
Ing May and June. Applications for week evening,
made In advance, and will bo promptly answered. Ada...
as above.
"Mureis
A. T. Foss will speak In Portsmouth, N. II., during Mar-1.
Bangor, Me., during June. Would b« glad to maze fun\.
engagements In r-cw England for ihe summer and lai
dress, Manchester, JN. H.
.
Mks.N. J. Willib, trance speaker, will lecture InWoren.
ter, July 1,8,15 and ZE Address, Buatou,Mass.
Mbs. Augusta A. Cvbxibx will lecture In Oswego X v
during May. Will answercalla to epeaa in hew jJnzi.b
through the summer auu lull. Addrea., box 816, Lowell fill?
AUSTBN E. SlxnoNh will speax in Braintree, Vt..thlthin
Sunday of every month during the cumiug year.
CUABLBS A. IIavubn will >pe»a In St. Louis, Mo., derhw
May; In Davenport, June 3 mid 10; J uly aud Aurum re-sen™*
In Providence, It. 1., during oepuniber; tn uuciunaU o’
during October and November; lu Cleveland dunuu dS.»’
her; lu Philadelphia, Pa., uuilng Muy, IbbL bill make ™
gagemsnts to apeaa week eveuiuga in the vicinity ot bund.,
engagements. Address a, above.
'
■’euosy
Wabubn Cbasb will speak In Cleveland, O., May 6 and 11.
will spend last half of May at bouth l ass, 111.; will l«tu»
In Decatur, 111., during June. He wril receive lubscniuJu
lor the Bunner ol Ligut.
*"uuvu
. DB.'. V’ K' Coo,ll-zi will lecture ami heal lu WUtnlntton, Del., tne two tint weeks iu Muy. M ill receive ,u!.
scriptions for the Banner oi Light, anu sell Spiritual and hefunn Books. Addreu, VlnvUbu,\h. J.
Mbs. Sabah A. Bxbbbs will speak In Gloucester, Her i
and Ut in Lynn, May go andTI; In Salem, June 3 ana » acdrew, 01 Spring street, haaicambnugt, Mass.
HOHTOII will Speak lu Ludlow, Vt., May 6: In
Eueii Alilla auu vicinity during June udu itie nui buijcmv
in J uly. Addreu as above, ur brunuuH, Vt.
r
Isaac P. Ghkbnlkaf will speak in 8uuth Beading.Maw
during June. Addrcbs Jor the niuuth ot Aiuv, hebuuakw
Ale. is ready to answer calls tu kctuio any wiieio llielntuw
may desire. Address as above.
M.C.Bkkt,Inspirational speaker, will lectnre In Middle
Granville, A. k., tue Urvl and tbud Sundays in eacli luuiiui
**td in Kingsbury the second andiourtn.up to July. Audrni.
Middle Granville or Smith's basin IS. Y.
Miss Sabau A.Nutt win speak in Williston, Vu Mart
13 and 20. Address as above, or UUrcuiout, A. Ii.
J. Madison Alltn, trance and inspirational speaker, will
lecturetu Weston, Vu,May 6; in Wuodbtock, May iJ,2Vtul
27, and July 4. b, 15 and 22, Will speak week evtiintub inm*
emity ot Sunday apputtitinenu and attend i'unvruis. ti ill alto
receive subscriptions tor the bannerol Light. Adurcss. Wovd»
stock. Vt., In cure of 'Diomas anudieiou.
ty
will speak in Woodstock, Vt., June 10,11
and 24. Address, care oi 0. sampson, Aotth Miudicburo’, ai.
Miss 8usik M< Johnson win speuk iu Worcesterdurinr
May; iiiHuuliun,Ms.,QuriLgjuhe.
Mrs. Sarah Hklkn Matthnwo m ill speak in Qulney.Bsii.,
during May, June and July. Addicss us ubu>e,iu cure if
cun itugers. Esq., or East W estmurelano. h. 11.
H. B. BTowcM will apeak in 1'hilauelpbla during May. Ad*
dress, Brooklyn, b, 1.
0
ti12,
inspirational apeaker, will lecture In
Haverhill duiiug May; m Lowell during June. Address thu
ontce.
Lbo.Millbb will apeak In Lyona, Mich.,during Mar; in
Cleveland, o., during «uuc. Auun.wu.ubu>.-.
Houohtoh will lecture in ’luunicii. May S acd
13; in Plymouth, M ny 2V and 27. Will au.w x van. iu Itctute
In any ol the Ewtern or Middle Staten tne remainder of the
year. Addrewuauore.
Mbb. Laura Currx la lecturing In San Franciicu, Cal.
AlCikua Wilublu.M. D.,tu»piraUoiiul .peaker, w;lll lec
ture In Kansas during tne sumnu-r; lu lowadunng the tall.
Address, cure W. Brown, box 5V2, quiuey. 111.
Db. W. K. Kii-lbv will speak In Chailestown during May.
Address, box W, Foxboro’, Mass.
"
'
Mbb. ScuiK a. llLTcuiNbuh w’lll speak In Charlestown
during May. Address as above.
n?!,?.v
11
,0
half the tlmeln
Dauby, Vt. Will receive cun. to sptuk In Vt-imvitt, hew
Hampshire,or hew Fork. Aodresa, Danby, Vt.

‘

’I’eakir, will lecture for the
Society 01 Spiritualists in Vuru.ouili, Me., till further notice.
8,-koyntAHi. win anawer calls t» lecture, auu will pa;
SIS! » Jr.Uc“l U1 ,o.t iv v»‘«Wuhmeul ot Children’. L>«urns. Address, Hamburg, Conn.
J. M. Pebbles, box HW, Cincinnati, O.
F. L. Waoswobtu, Stuigis, Mich.
Jins. N. K. Anduobs, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.

l'?BCK Uubuub. Address at LaCrotse,
IV Is., Uli May 10th; after that time, Cache Clerk, Colorado,
E. V. Wiupxinay be addressed during tliesumiiK-rat Men'eknune, Oconto Co., lVls.,for engagements next fall and winter.
J. O. Fish, Carversvllle, Pa., “Excelsior formal Instlluu."
r„y.’
tvlll lecture on Spiritualism and all progrtitIvesubjceta. Address, West Side r o., Cleveland, U.
Mbs. Abba M. Middlebrook win lecture Sundayi and
wcek-eri-tilnga. Address as above, orbox 77S, Bridgeport, Ct.
Db. J. K. Bailey, Quincy, Ill., will answer calls to lecture.
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., 0.
Dn. H. E. Eheut, lecturer. South Coventry, Couu.
Chaiileb A. Asduvb, trance speaker. Grand Kaplda,Mich,,
care of Dr. George F. Fenn.
LOBixu Moody, Malden, Jlaw.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Bebjahib Todd, San Jost, Cal., care of A. C. Stowe.
Mbs. Mabt J. Wilcoxbob will answer calls to lecture dur
ing the coming year. Address, Hammonton, N. J.
Mbs. Mabt M. Wood, 11 Dewey street, Worcester,Mau.
Mbs. M. 8. Towbbbbd, Bridgewater, Vt.
A. B.Whitibo, Albion, Mich.
Mbs. A. P. Bbowb, St.Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
L. Judd Pardee. Address, care of Thomas Rathbun.box
1J31, Buffalo, b. Y.
*
Lots Waisbbookbb can be addressed at Phlladelnhla. csra
H. T. Child, 631 Itace street, till May 20th. Wishesi to make
engagements cast for the summer.
j. Wm. Vab KAMBBcan be addressed duringMar at WarntP
ville, O.
J. D. Hasoall, JI. D-.wIll answer calls to lecture In Wit
cousin. Address, Wnterloo, Wis.
Dn. j. T. AMOS will answer calls to lecture upon Philolo
gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Hoc hen er, N. Y.
Mbs. JI. A. C. Bbowb, West Brattleboro’ Vt.
Judob A. G. W. Cabtbb, Cincinnati. O.
'
Fbabcis P. Tiiomab, M. D., lecturer, llarmonla, Kansas.
Wabrzn Woolbob, trance apeaker, Hastings, N. v.
■
Db. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio. Will take sub
scriptions for the Banner of Light.
Db. O. W. Morrill, .Ir., trnnee and Inspirational speaker,
will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
J. H. Babdall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on Spir
itualism nnd Physical Manifestations. Upper Lille, N. Y.
Mrs. Francks T. Youbg, trance speaking medium, care
Banner of Light.
Mbs. Abba JI. L. Potts, JI. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
Addib L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
Lydia Abb I’barsall, Inspirations! speaker, Disco. Mlcb.
Mbs. Elizabeth JI arquand, trance and normal lecturer,
Chamois, Osage Co., Jlo.
Elijah R. Swackhambb, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo. '
B. T. Mukn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason
able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
Strs. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
D. 11. Hamiltob will answer calls to lecture on Reconstruc
tion and the True Jlode of Commuultary Life. Address, Ham
monton, N. J.
Mbs. Emma F. Jat Bullekr,S2 Flflh street,New York.
J. 11. W. Tooiiet. Potsdam, N. Y.
.
.
Jins. Sophia L. Chappell, Forestport,Oneida Co., N, T.<
caro of Horace Farley, Esq.
Gbobob F. KtTTRiDCB will answer calls to attend public
circles, and lecture on Sundays, In Northern Michigan. Ad
dress, Grand Rapids, box 6V3.
Iba II. Oubtis speaks upon questions of goremment. Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn.
JIbs. Db. D. A. Galliot will answer calla to lecture, under
spirit coiltFol, ujiori dlshasci and tlielr causes, and other sub
jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, IleaUiigInaUtute,Keokuk,'Iowa.
MosbsIIull, jiilwaukce, Wis.
'

Mbs. II. T. Btbabbb. Vineland, N. J.
.
Mbs. Jbkbett J. Clabk, trance speaker, will answer calls
to lecture on Sundays In any of the town; tn Connecticut.
WUl alto attend fonerals. Address, Fair Haven, Conn.
Ma. A Mu. II. M. Millbb. Elmira. N. Y., care W. B. HatchMu. Fbamk Rbid, Inspirational speaker, Kalsmasoo, Mich.
Mu. Faxbib Davis Smith, Milford. Mmi.
i. L. Pottbxi trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170.
Mm.C. M. Stowe will answerealls to lecture In tbe Pacific
States and Territories. Address, Ban Joed, Cal.
’ rtxxar C. Weight • will answer calls, to lecture.
aaroof Bela Marsh. BOstbn.
'
'
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